700 Expected
For Physicians'
'W hite M a ss'
The fifth annual “White
Mass” of the Catholic Phy
sicians’ Guild of the Arch
diocese of Denver will be
celebrated in the Cathedral
of the Immaculate Concep
tion by Auxiliary Bishop Da
vid M. Maloney on Sunday,
Oct. 15, at 8 a.m. Reserva
tions have been made for
700 in the Cathedral.

students at which discussions
are held on medical-moral prob
lems.
The guild also holds an annual
day of recollection for doctors
and students each spring at St.
Thomas’ Seminary.
An
outstanding
activity
(Turn to Page 5 — Column 4)

38 Air Force Chaplains
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Attend Sedalia Retreat

j

Thirty-eight Air Force chaplains of the Western Division
attended a four-day retreat at Sacred Heart Retreat House,
Sedalia. Auxiliary Bishop Adolph Marx of the Corpus Christ!
Diocese gave the conferences.
Following the retreat, which ended Oct. 10, a one-day semin
ar was conducted By Col. Frank Murphy from .the Chief of
Chaplains’ office, Washington, and Father Frank McIntyre
from the New York Archdiocese Chancery Office.
The Western Division includes the area from Chicago to
the West Coast and Canada to Mexico. This is the second year
the chaplains have held their annual retreat at Sedalia. /
Father Raphael McCarthy, S.J., is the founder and director
of Sacred Heart Retreat House, which provides facilities to men
throughout the Rocky Mountain Empire.
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On Civpc Concerns

A C C W W ill Sponsor
1st Leadership Course

*

discussions will be conducted
on health, welfare, adult pro
grams, and youth programs.
The Mass, offered to "ask
The discussion on health will
God’s blessings on the service
be guided by Helen Cannon,
of healing the sick,” is held
each year on the Sunday closest
chief of the Social Service Sec
tion of the State Department of
Public Health; welfare, by Ma
rie C. Smith, director of the
Bishop Charles A. Buswell of
Child Welfare Division of the
Pueblo will deliver the sermon
State Department of Public
in the Mass to be offered in
Services, will .act as chairman of Welfare; adult programs, by Ed
the St. Thomas Senimary Chapel
Divided into six sessions, the
a session titled “ Opportunities ward C. Stokes, director of the
on Thursday morning, Oct. 19,
institute will be held on "rues(Turn to Page 5 — Column 4)
for Civic Participation.” Group
on the occasion o f the annual
days and Fridays from 9:30 to
seminary alumni days.
11:30 a.m. from Oct. 31 to Nov.
More than 100 priests from
17 at St. John the Evangelist’s
approximately
20 dioceses
Parish, Denver. Auxiliary Bish
around the country have ac
op David M, Maloney will give
cepted invitations to attend
the keynote address at the first
the alumni days, which begin
session Oct. 31.
on Wednesday, Oct. 18, with
The chief purposes of the
a dinner in the evening at
institute are to convey to par
Uie Wolhurst Club, a few
ticipating members the needs
Father Feodor Wilcock, S.J., hind the “ Bamboo Curtain” be
miles south of Denver.
in the community, namely,
founder of the Russian Center gan in 1939, when the Oriental
The Solemn Pontifical Mass on
the many civic and social or
Principals at the dedication of the $300,pastor; Archbishop Vehr; and Auxiliary
at Fordham University, New Congregation in Rome sent him
Oct. 19 will be celebrated by 000 school and convent at St. Plus Tenth Par
Bishop David M. Maloney. Eight of the 12 ganizations that make decis York, and in charge o£ tlie Mis- to Shanghai, where a large colthe Auxiliary Bishop David M ish, Aurora, are pictured with Archbishop
ions
affecting
the
well-being
classrooms in the school accommodate 350
sion in Brazil for Russian refu ony of Russians had settled.
Maloney in the presence of Urban J. Vehr, who officiated at the blessing
pupils in eight grades. The convent is occu of the community as a whole; gees, will address the Newman
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, who Oct. 4. They are, left to right. Father Robert
and to interest and recruit
pied by four Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati
Federation at Colorado Univer 2 Years in Prison
will preside at the throne.
Syrlaney, pastor of Our Lady of Fatima Par and has accommodations tor 12 nuns. The qnkllfied women to serve on
During the war he was in
sity, Boulder, Sunday, Oct. 15,
Officers for the Mass will be ish, Lakewood, and a brother of the pastor
unique two bulldlngs-in-one has been in use the committees and boards of at the St. Thomas Aquinas terned for two years in a Jap
Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Bernard
these agencies.
at St. Pins Tenth; Father Francis Syiianey,
since the opening of the school year.
anese prison camp. Upon his re
Church.
to the feast of St. Luke, the J. Cullen, assistant priest; the
The institute will be of interest
Regarded as an expert on lease he resumed his work.
Evangelist-physician. The feast Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen, dea
to women already serving on
Communism, the Jesuit will Shortly thereafter the Commu
con; antf the Rev. Joseph Morof St. Luke this year fails on
boards'hnd of special value to
speak to students at St. Thom nists took power and Father
oney of Glenrock, Wyo., sub
Wednesday, Oct. 18.
women who wish to share their
as’ Seminary, Denver, on Oct. Wilcock was placed in charge
deacon.
Delivering the sermon at the
time and talents in service to
Chaplains to Archbishop Vehr
17; to students at St. Mary’s of evacuating the Russians.
their community.
White" Mass will be the Rev.
Several small shops were
will be the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Academy, Englewood, ^Monday,
Daniel J . , Flaherty, associate
Outstanding Experts
John Cavanagh and the Rt. Rev.
Oct. 16; and to collegians at rented and the Jesuit accom
business manager of the Regis
Monsignor Anthony Elzi. The
Miss Helen Burke, who has Loretto Heights College on panied about 6,500 refugees to
ter, who will speak on “The Dual
a small island in the Philip
Delegates from retreat The theme of the conference tool to keep them in touch al served for six years on the Wednesday, Oct. 18.
minor offices of the Mass are
Legacy of 20th-Century Medi
pines, where a temporary city
being filled by five-year alumni houses in 11 Western states is “ Sanctity and American Wom ways with their goal of life, Mayor’s Commission on Com Named by Cardinal
cine.”
of the seminary.
and retreat promoters from anhood.” It will be developed in sanctity and eternrl salvation. munity Relations, is chairman Father Wilcock was assigned of surplus army tents was set
Membership in, the guild num
A fourth member of the Hier other states will meet at the the workshops on Nov 4 in three
for the institute.
to the Brazil mission for Rus up.
The second phase of develop
bers about 200.
When the job of resettling
phases: Sanctity through imita
archy, Bishop Hubert Newell of
She and her committee ob sian refugees in 1&56 by Cardi
Broadmoor Hotel, Colorado
ment will be sanctity through
For the first time, in addi
these refugees in various coun
tion of heroic souls of the pres
Cheyenne, a member of the
tained
outstanding
civic
leaders
nal
Tisserant
of
the
Oriental
leadership. In these VMO'kshops
tion to the Catholic doctors seniinary ordination class of ’32, Springs, Nov. 3-5 for the
tries around the world was com 
ent and past to whom retreats
an attempt will be made to en and experts in the field of com Congregation in Rome. While in pleted, Father Wilcock was re
and their wives, an open invi will also be in attendance at the 11th regional conference of
have proved an indispensable
munity relations, who will be the U.S. the priest makes his
courage
development
of
leader
tation has been extended to Mass.
the National Laywomen’s
called to Rome, where plans
ship among these women who discussion leaders. Emphasis headquarters at the Russian were in progress to establish a
those connected with the BmiiMUt-Muetiiig Retreat Movement.
^
will be placed on promoting Center.
so cherish their interest in an
medical schools and the hos
Officers of the Alumni Asso Addressing the opening ses
qualified women for committees
The noted Jesuit has helped Russia! Center in the U,S.
annual retreat that they direct
pitals of the area.
The main objectives of the
ciation who will preside at a sion on Friday, Nov. 3, at 8
and boards in the field of com to raise funds for a hostel
their energies to the apostolate
Expected to attend are medi' business meeting to follow the
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5).
munity services.
for Russian boys at Itu, 60
p.m. will be the Episcopal ad
of the lay retreat and learn how
cal students, nurses, and nurs Mass are the Rev. John Ander
miles
from
Sao
Paulo,
Brazil.
viser to the National Laywom
In making arrangements for
they can be even more effective
ing students, laboratory tech son, president; the Rev. John
en’ s Retreat Movement, Bishop
the institute, Miss Burke was The boys at the center are
as retreat promoters.
nicians, hospital representatives, Jepson, vice president; the Rev.
assisted by the following com part of thousands of povertyJohn J. Wright of Pittsburgh.
and members of the Catholic Owen McHugh, secretary; and
The third phase will stress mittee members: Miss Margaret stricken, anti-Soviet Russian
Auxiliary
Bishop
David
M.
Linacre Guild.
the Rev. Daniel Flaherty, trea
sanctity through influence and Sullivan, Mrs. E. Ray Campbell, refugees trying to begin a new
Maloney of Denver and Bishop
Chief Activities.
surer.
will be of greatest interest to Mrs. Evelyn Lewis, Miss Mar life in Brazil.
During the year the principal I A dinner at the seminary will Charles A. Buswell of Pueblo
retreat masters, retreat bouse garet Hoffman, Mrs. James
Father
Wilcock’s
experi
will
attend.
the festivities
on
activities of the Physicians’ conclude
staffs, and retreat league of Hurlbut, Mrs. Lito Gallegos, ence with Russians from be\
Guild -is the sponsoring of din Thursday afternoon, Oct. 19. The Nationdl Delegates
ficers.
Miss Marjorie Gallagher, Mrs.
Substantial gifts were made
ner-meetings for Catholic and Rev. Patrick Kennedy will be
Father Ralph Larson, national
this week to two group burses
Interested non-Catholic medical the toastmaster.
moderator of NLRM, will head
to help educate seminarians for
the delegation of NLRM officers,
the priesthood.
who include Clementin Stein,
The parishioners of St. Anne’s,
president of Bremen, Ind.; Gen
Grand Lake, sent in $109 on
evieve Knox, Wynewood, Pa.,
their parish burse, and the Fed
president-elect; and Patricia
eral Workers’ Our Lady of the
Cronin, Indianapolis, vice presi
Rosary Guild made a payment
Archbishop Urban J. ’Vehr
Explorer Scouts who are seek
dent of NLRM.
of $73.44 on their burse.
announced that the annual Scout ing the Pope Pius Award should
A total of $22.50 was con
Father Nicholas Tanaskovic,
Sunday services for scouts in call Father Barry J. Wogan,
tributed to the St. Jude Burse,
O.M.I., pastor of Sacred Heart
the
archdiocese
will
be
held
on
archdiocesan
scout
chaplain
and
The faithful of the Den letter to the clergy and laity of Parish in Colorado Springs and
raising the archdiocesan fund
Sunday, Feb. 11, 1962, in the pastot of St. Rose of Lima’s
td ito r Honored
for the education of future
ver Archdiocese will join the archdiocese. On Mission moderator of the 11th regional
Immaculate
Conception
Cathed
Church,
for
th
»
Explorer
Scout
priests to $2,815.30.
.their f e l l o w
Catholics Sunday, each Catholic should conference, will be host to the
review.
John McCarthy, executive ral.
answer this question conscien
Donors to this burse included:
clergy.
throughout the U.S. in shar
John J. Sullivan, chairman of
Cub Scout leaders are remind
editor of “ Catholic Digest”
tiously: Are you helping the
Anonymous,
D en ver,
$10;
ing their faith and material missions or holding them back? Mrs. John F. Erhard, vice magazine, was honored Satur the Denver Archdiocesan Scout ed that Cub Scouts may receive
V.P.M., Los Angeles, Calif., $5;
wealth with the less fortu “ We are privileged,” the president of the Western region, day, Oct. 7, at the eighth Na Committee, said that the an the Parvuli Dei Award at any
anonymous, Colorado Springs,
is honorary chairman of the tional Writers’ Club conven nual review board for scouts time in the year in their own
nate of the world on Mis
$2.50; and M.A., Denver, $5.
Archbishop pointed out, “ to be conference.
and
explorers
expecting
to
re
parish.
tion banquet when he was pre
sion Sunday, Oct. 22. On
Donations to the seminary
come participants in the vast
that date the annual collec missionary work done by thou Delegates planning to attend sented with an award for ceive the Ad Altare Dei Award Information folders and appli
burse should be sent to the
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Arch
tion for the missions will be sands of priests, sisters, and lay all sessions are urged to make “ fine editorial excellence and will be held on Sunday, Dec. cations for the Catholic scout
general helpfulness toward 10, at 3 p.m. in the Cathedral awards may be secured at the
bishop of Denver, Chancery Of
taken up in churches of the people in pagan lands. . . . You reservations by sending the con
ference fee of $20 to the reserva writers.” This is the first time High School cafeteria, 1824 Lo Boy Scout Office, 314 14th Street,
fice, 1536 Logan Street, Denver
archdiocese.
are asked to become auxiliary
Rev. Feodor Wilcock, S.J.
gan Street.
Denver 2.
tions chairman, Mrs. William the honor was presented.
3, Colo.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr missionaries of the Gospel by
Suthers, 1661 Mesa Avenue,
made this announcement in a your financial help.”
Colorado Springs, Colo.
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER

The role of the Catholic Thomas Duggan, and Miss Kath
woman in community af erine Price.
fairs will be brought into At the first session Oct. 31,
Miss Burke, chairman, will pre
sharp focus at the “ Institute sent an orientation on the proj
on Civic Concerns of Cath^ ect. Bishop Maloney will give
olic Women.” This is the the main address.
first lea d ersh ip training Group Discussions
course to be sponsored by Miss Kay Dean, co-ordinator
the Denver Archdiocesan of central services of the Metro
Council of Catholic Women. politan Council for Community

Alumni Day
Oct. 19 at
Seminary

Jesuit, Expert on Russia,
To Lecture at Boulder

Principols of A vrora Oocficatien

V

Laywomen's Retreat Rally Nov. 3-5
To Draw Delegates From 11 States

Grand Lake
Parish, Guild
Boost Burses

Scout Sunday Services
To Be Held on Feb. 11

Mission Sunday
Appeal Oct. 22

Lay Teacher’s Idea

Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado

iiA

Reverend dear Father and beloved People:
Once each year we are privileged to become participants
in the vast missionary work done by thousands of priests,
sisters, and devoted lay people in the pagan lands all over
the world. Ordinarily, you never hear of these self-sacrificing
chosen souls by name. They have given up home, family, and
country. They spend their lives without publicity or earthly
glory, striving to bring pagan souls to Christ.
In the Providence of the Almighty, these godly missionaries
represent us in the spread of the Kingdom of God upon earth.
All of us cannot go to foreigq lands to propagandize the Gos
pel, but we can pray for them and uphold their hands in
supporting them and their efforts to bring souls to Christ. We
can become their co-operators and helpers by our financial
and prayerful support.
The International Society of the Propagation of the Faith,
with headquarters in Rome, with full knowledge of the needs
of the thousands of our, mission centers throughout the world,
distributes 4s equitably as possible whatever contributions our
Catholic people make. As you can appreciate, there is never
sufficient money to meet all pressing needs and opportunities
for growth.
The Catholic Church is supranational. It is vitally interest
ed' in the religious welfare of all races and regions of the
world. By your contributions you become partakers in the re
demptive mission of Christ, to save all men for heaven. You
are asked once each year to become auxiliary missionaries
of the Gospel by your financial help. Please give what you
feel you can to help others save the world for Christ. Enve
lopes are provided in the pews. May God bless you.
Faithfully yours in Christ,

Archbishop of Denver

'W hole Classroom Full to Teach-and Love'

r-
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By E dward T. Smith
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(4th in a Serial on Lay Teachers)

Friday

Friday, Oct. 13, holds no

I foreboding for Carolyn Jean
i
I
1
I
;
i

Ortega of St. Ignatius Loyola’s School, Denver. In fact
she will mark her 13th birthday Oct. 13 and will complete the celebration with a
party. The happy eighth grade
youngster is a daughter of
I Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ortega. A
pupil at Loyola School since
the first grade, Carolyn Jean
is not worried about Oct. 13.
She has waited 13 years for
this event and will even play
the piano at the party, as she
has done since the age of six.

“ God didn’t give me any
children of my own. But
every year He gives me a
whole classroom of boys and
girls to watch over, to teach
—and to love.”
That is how Mrs. Marie
Reilly explains the sense of
vocation that inspires her
teaching in the fifth grade
of St. Francis de Sales’
School, Denver.
One of the pioneer lay
teachers in archdiocesan ele^mentary schools, Mrs. Reilly
has been on the St. Francis
faculty since 1952. She had
taught in parochial schools
in her native city, Buffalo,
N.Y., for 12 years before
them. ■
But the youthful-looking
teacher must have begun
her career as a child to
compile such a long record.
No cheerleader for a high
school Pep Club could match
her vivacious enthusiasm.
T came to St, Francis'
as a substitute teacher, ex
pecting to stay a few days
or maybe a few weeks."
Mrs. Reilly recalled. “ And
here I am, beginning my
10th year.
“ I remember that Mon

signor Gregory Smith, St.
Francis’ pastor, once said
that the first windows in the
church were put in just tem
porarily, and they stayed
put for 44 years. I guess
temporary things just have
a habit of becoming perma
nent at St. Francis’ .”

“ Now I am in charge of
the school’d Safety Patrol.
“ And the sisters are al
ways willing to give up their
time to help me or talk

about my problems — on
their lunch hour, before or
after school. 1 think if 1
called up at midnight they
would act as if they were

delighted to hear from me.”
A graduate of Mt. St. Jo
seph’s Teachers’ College,
Buffalo, Mrs. Reilly came to
(Turn to Page 5 — Column 2)

First-Rate Job
But Sister Mary Albina,
principal of St. Francis’
Grade School, made it clear
that Mrs. ReiUy is still
teaching there because she
does a first-rate job in the
classroom.
“ She is one of the finest
teachers I have ever met,”
Sister Albina declared.
That makes the associa
tion between Mrs. Reilly and
the sisters at St. Francis’
a "mutual admiration soci
ety,"
"No one could have been
kinder or more helpful than
Sister .Albina and the other
sisters here,” Mrs. Reilly
said. ‘ ‘They have really
made me feel like one of
themselves.
"I was a little surprised
when they let me, a lavteacher, prepare a class for
Confirmation, and tbey gave
me that privilege not once
but three times.

Contagious Smiles
A smiling teacher makes smiling pupils
in the fifth grade at St. Francis de Sales’
Sebool, Denver. Seeking some extra advice
from vivacious Mrs. Marie Reilly, right, are,
from left, Dennis Phelan, Thomas Nemmers.

Daniel Martin, Anna Guerette, Barbara Ke
rin, and Rosemarie Doyle. Mrs. Reilly, one
of the pioneer lay teachers in Denver paro
chial grade schools, has been on the St. Franthe faculty since 1952.
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Lay Role Vital in Making
Converts, Seminarians Told
A' succeBjBtul convert program
cMOot be conducted by the
cler^ alone. Only with tbe
help'of an Informed and aposto
lic laity can any- significant
strfdee be' made in this im
portant-field.
Fattser Jolm J.
Keating,
C.S.P.; director of the Paulist
In stlti^ for Religious Research
in Nesr York, empbasbed this
observation. He conducted a
one-day yvoitshop 01)'Convert
^work for some S45 seminarians
at S t Thomas’ Seminary, Den
ver.

Need of EducoHon
“ Since the bulk of converts
coming into the Church,” Fa-
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WEEK OF OCT. 15, 1961
21st Sunday After Pentecost
Boulder, Mt. St. Gertrude
• Academy

ther Keating pointed out, “ are the Church, her history, and her
first reached by the priest teachings. One of the main
through the laity, it is the duty duties of the convert maker is
of the clergy to educate the lay to make the passive potential
person on Us role in the apo active.
stolic mission of the Church.” Baeic Reason
Father Keating, in speaking
When asked what he consid
on the advances of the Church, ered the most basic reason for
in the U.S., stated that, al a person’s entrance into the
though converts are being made Church, Father Keating re
at the rate of 140,000 a year, plied that he considered it to be
this figure is actually deceiv the fundamental drive to attain
ing since it fails to take into happiness, which is common to
consideration the great number all men and wUch can be-com 
of fallenaways that the Church pletely satisfied only when one
suffers annually.
realizes his true perspective
In comparing the .convert in relation to God.
work b e l ^ done in tUs sec
In summing up the priest’s
tion of the country, Father role in convert making. Fa
Keating stated that the con ther Keating emphasized the
vert ratio is 3.6 per priest in Importance of priestly bear
the Archdiocese of Denver as ing, sincerity, and spiritual
compared with a national ra ity. He concluded by saying
tio of 14 per priest.
that tbe priest must always
In speakmg of the prospective remember that “ we only lead
converts
themselves.
Father people to tbe altar, it is God
Keating divided them into the who makes them kneel.”
“ active/ potential”
and the
Father Keating was assisted
“ passive potential.” The pas in the workshop by Father
Robert Balkenbush (right) of St. Francis
sive potential, he stated, is the James B. Lloyd, C.S.P., direc de Sales’ School, Denver, digs into his box
great mass of American non- tor of the Paulist Information of corn flakes at tbe United Fund school cam 
Catholics who show no inclina Center, New York. Father Fran paign kickoff at West High School. Admiring
tion toward entering the Church. cis A. Gaydos, C.M., theology his appetite are Sister Carmencita (left),
The active potential, on the dean of studies at the seminary, archdiocesan curriculum consultant, and Sis
other hand, comprises those arranged the workshop ses
who show a genuine interest in sions.

• Iliff, St. Catherine’s
Roggen, Sacred Heart
* Stoneham, St. John’s
Wray, St. Andrew’s
* Indicates 13 Hours*

United Fund Kfckell
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FOR Your

Couples Donate
Services for
Pre-Cana Meets

FALL and

Eighteen couples interested in
the outcome of Catholic marri
ages in Denver .pnd its suburbs
are donating hours of labor each
month in order to provide better
preparation for marriage in the
form of pre-Cana conferences.
These 36 individuals have as
their spiritual director Father
Francis Syrianey. With his as
sistance they plan the location,
dates, and- participants of each
conference.

WINTER Suit
COME
TO

Lead Couples

"THE STORE
OF

It* !

British Ecumenism Authority to Lecture

One of the world’s foremost
authorities on ecumenism and
church unity will discuss this
issue at Regis College, Denver,
Sunday, Oct. 15, opening the
More than 700 Catholic educa Jones, archdiocesan superinten
school’s 1961 fall lecture series.
tors will discuss space-age tech dent of schools.
niques for teaching everything
One of the topics exciting
from ancient history to atom- special Interest Is that of mod
bomb physics in the annual em teaching methods in the
Teachers’ Institute for the Arch vital area of mathematics.
diocese of Denver and the Dio Two sessions on “ New Ap
cese of Cheyenne being held to proach to Mathematics” will
day and tomorrow, Oct. 12 and be addressed by Ruth Miller,
13, in Machebeuf High School, mathematics consultant for
Denver.
Scott, Foresman, Company.
Parents of Catholic School
In a meeting this moeqing at
pupils and anyone else interest 10:30 a.m., Miss Miller is speak
ed in the accomplishments and ing to teachers in the upper
grades and high schools, and in
problems of modem education
another Friday afternoon at 2
are invited to attend the ses o’clock she will address ele
sions, according to the Very mentary teachers.
Rev. Monsignor William H.
Other sectional meetings on
mathematics will be conducted
by Sister Mary Ivo of Christ
the King School, Denver, Thurs
day, Oct. 12, at 1 p.m.; by Dr.
Burton W. Jones, professor of
Mathematics at the University
of Colorado, at 10 a.m. Friday
Oct. 13, by W. S. Johnson, World
Book Company, at 1 p.m. Fri
day; and by Sister Mary Thom
as, Annunciation High School;
Brother Edwin, MuDen High
School; and Sister Jeannine Ma
rie, .Cathedral High School, also
at 1 p.m. Friday.
A new highlight of the institute
this year will be a Solemn Mass
to be offered for the intention
of the teachers by the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Gregory Smith, V.G
P.A., in Blessed Sacrament
Church, Denver, Friday, Oct. 13,
at 8:30 a.m.

ter Mdry Alvina, principal of St. Francis de
Sales’. More than 400 student leaders and
teachers, from Denver public and parochial
schools attended the event, which was high
lighted by a “ disaster breakfast” served from
the Red Cross’ new mobile unit.

Rev. Bernard Leeming, S.J.
The Rev. Bernard Leeming,
S.J., dean of theology at Heythrop College, a seminary, at
Chipping Norton, Oxfordshire,
England, will speak in the Re
gis fieldhouse lecture hall at 8
p.m.
The lecture is open to the
public at no charge. A question-and-answer session will fol
low Father Leeming’s talk.
On a lecture tour in Austral
ia and the United States, Fa
ther Leeming has authored im
portant works on Church unity,
including a recently published
book that has aroused world
wide interest.
It was while researching for
his book that Father Leeming
came into contact with various
non-Catholic sources, including
members of the World Coun
cil of Church and the Interna
tional Missionary Council.
He
subsequently
attended
many meetings of these import
ant groups and wrote accounts
of them for the Catholic press.
Father Leeming has taught
systematic theology at Heythrop

College for nearly 20 years. He
had taught at the Pontifical
Gregorian University in Rome
and at the Pontifical Seminary,
in Ceylon.
He was educated at St. Fran
cis Xavier’s College, New York;
Woodstock College in Md., and
Georgetown University in Wash
ington, D.C.
He then studied at St. Bruno’s

Expert
On Russia
To Lecture
(Continued From Page 1) '
proposed Center were the print
ing of Catholic literature in Rus
sian, as it was practically non
existent at that time, and ac
quainting Catholic Americans
with the various Eastern Rites.
Another task of the center was
to provide a realistic view of
the present religious problems
in Russia. The Cepter was to
pave the way for reunion with
the separated Orthodox by cre
ating a desire for such a reunion
in the hearts of Catholic Amer
icans and promoting closer re
lations with the Orthodox.
Upon arrival" in New York,
Father Wilcock, himself a mem
ber of the Byzantine Rite, was
given the use of a building on
the campus of Fordham Uni
versity. In December, 1951, the
Russian Center was dedicated.
During the next five yean
Father W i l c o c k traveled
throughout the UJS. and Can
ada letnring on the Russian
Catholic apostolate, the ori
gins of the Eastern Rites, the
existence of . the Byzantine
Rite in the Catholic Church,
and other related subjects.
In 1956 Father Wilcock start
ed his work for Communist ref
ugees in Brazil. Opening its im
migration quota, that country of
fered a haven to the refugees
For the 20,000 to 30,000 Rus
sians finding asylum in Brazil,
the period after their arrival
was the most difficult.

College in North Wales and the
Gregorian University in Rome.
He earned several degrees; in
cluding the Magister Aggregatus Universitatis Gregoriame.

MEDITERRANEAN

So why CARRY a lot of cash?

Use American National
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You can write an ANB dieck anywhere. Saint

L ««v t cold w oothor bohind.

as having cash with you—and a lot saferl Great
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for paying bills from home, too. Just mail t

Including th t HOLY LAND.
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For additional
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checki Open your American National checking
account—regular or AmericanWay. It’s easjt.
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IMPORTED PURE IRISH LINEN
Fine quality Im ported IR ih Linen luttable
f o r Maia Linens, A m ices, Albs and Sur
plices. Samples sent on req u est
No. 04S— 45’’ W idth, handkerchief w e iih t,
beat quality, p e rfe ct fo r Blaw llneiu , surplices and albs.
'
P e r yard —
...$ 1,9 5
No. 136—36” W idth,
light
weight,
quality. P er yard
-S lA S
No. 236—36" W idth, m edium w eight, beat
quaUty. P er yard —...$ 14 S
No. 3 36 -3 8 ” W idth, heavy weight, bsrt
-$ 1 J I
quality. P er yard -------No. 245— 45” W idth, m edium weight, bert
quality. P er y a r d ------— $141
No. 3 54 -5 4 ” W idth, heavy walght, ^
quaUty. P e r yard ......................$2-7f

B O LT P R IC E S
A ny o f tbe above linens can b e purchased
by the bolt. A pproxim ately 40 yarda par
bolt. A n addlUonal 10% discount 1$ allow ed on the above pricea, when b u ylW
full bolts. T o be sure o f the superb quaUty
o f ou r Unen, a sam ple b ook o f swatches .
will b e sent upon req u est

Farewell Reception Set
For Priest in Greeley

The couples and their respec
A farewell reception will be II, Father Ryan entered the Na No. 2384— Cross and fleur de lis in solid
No. 3524 — Celtic Cross with hand-cut
tive duties are: Chair couple,
held in St. Peter’s Parish hall, val Aviation Active Reserve at Swiss embroidery. Depth of pattern, 3 % ’’ .
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Reed; exten
openwork. Depth of pattern, 7". Repeat S*.
Greeley, on Oct. 15 from 8 to Glenview, 111,, in 1946 while a Repeat 3” . Over-all width of linen, 36".
sion, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gla
Over all width of linen, 40". Per yard $6JM
9 p.m, for Father Edward D student at Ixiyola University, Per yard __________________________ $4.00
sier; registration, Mr. and Mrs
Ryan, assistant pastor.
Chicago. He entered St. Thom
Bill Yeager and Mr. and Mrs.
As a chaplain in the active as’ Seminary, Denver, to study
Charles Hegarty;
for the priesthood in 1949.
REMEMBER
Forms and supplies, Mr. and reserve, Father Ryan has been
Father Ryan has been station
Mrs. Jerry Burke; publicity, called to active duty in the Unit'
M
"MAID OF ERIN"
There
is nothing
ed in Greeley since his ordina
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Koch and
like Pure Irish Lin
tion
in
June,
1954.
In
addition
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riordan;
en. “ Linen” is not
to his duties in the parish and
hospitality, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
enough! To be sure
in the school, he was Newrman
Wray, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnes,
of the superb qual
Club
director
and
Catholic
chap
Mr. and Mrs. Bill M y e r s ,
ity which only the
lain at the C.S.C. campus.
traditional s k i l l s
Mrs. Ralph Haman, Mr. and
He is a charter member of
and ideal condition
Mrs. Ed Mulcahy, Mr. and Mrs,
Civitan, an executive board
of Ireland can guar
Earl Kenney, and Mr. and Mrs.
antee, be sure the
member of the local chapter of
Walt Quering; doctors, Mr. and
label specifies Pure
the Mental Health Association,
Mrs. Ted Sevier and Mr. and
No. 6027 — Solid white Cross encircled
Irish linen.
chaplain to the local Knights
Mrs. Vince Collison, and cou
with Gold eyelet Crown. Depth of pattern,
of
Columbus
Council,
a
member
ples; Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
AVi". Repeat 3". Embroidered on 36"
of the local American Legion
linen. Per yard
............................. $6.00
Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Post, and a priest member of
Magnie.
the Weld County Safety Com
The next pre-Cana confer
mission.
ence will be held Oct. 15, 16,
His brother, Father William
18 and 20, at St, Dominic’s
A. Ryan, is an assistant pastor
Church, Denver.
at St. Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Father Bernard P. Byrne.
>
Denver. Another brother, James
M.M., director of the Maryicnoll
m i
A.
Ryan,
a
member
of
the
138th
Fathers House in Denver, will be
ADW Squadron, Buckley Field,
the director. His assistants will
Denver teaches at Byers Junior
be Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hegarty
High School in Denver.
m
of St. Vincent de Paul’ s Par
Another brother, David J. Ry
ish and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ker
Rev. Edward D. Ryan
an, also a naval aviator, was
win of St. John the Evangelist’s
No. 3325 — IHS design in raised embroid
Parish. Two doctors will be ed States Air Force with the killed along with his crew in a No. 3333 — IHS in raised Schiffli em
takeoff accident while engaged broidery attractively underlined in eye
present to explain the emotional rank of captain.
ery. Depth of pattmm, 4 % ". Repeat 4*.
let design. Depth of pattern, 7". Repeat
and physical side of marriage.
He will accompany the 120th in patrol board missions off 6". Over-all width of linen, 40". Per
Over-all width o f linen, 36". Per yard $4J5
A fee of $5 per couple cov Fighter Squadron of Denver, Panama in 1956.
_$7J25
yard
ers a box chicken dinner served supplementing the 113th Tacti Father Ryan’s father, .Arthur
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, refre.sh- cal .-\ir Command Wing at P. Ryan, recently moved from
* Many Other Embroidered Patterns Availa6le*
Chicago to Littleton. He is a
ments each evening, and print Washington, D. C.
ed materials that are distribu The squadron expects to train real estate broker. .Accompany
ted to each couple
at B u ck ley F ifld . D enver, and ing him were Mrs. Ryan, teach
R eservations m ay be m ade ini to join the w ing in G erm an y by ing in the Littleton public school
system, and a daughter, Mary,
advance by calling FL. 5-5417 or Th anksgiving Day, Nov. 23.
TA 5-^789
1633 Tremont Place

Linen Count 147
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Weight 4.55

Your selection is always the best at
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PonroM Hospital Fills Community Need

vv*

11,000 Patients Treated in 1 Year
The Penrose Hospital in
Colorado Springs, which
opened Sept. 29,1959, is ful
filling a community need
that can be demonstTated

ued care or attention. Since its
mception in 1960, a total of 295
patients have been cared fni
the intensive-care unit.
Penrose Hospita' offers eriu
cation programs for licen e
by administration statistics. Sis
practical nurses, labo.ator'- st
ter Cyril is adminstrator o f the
dents. X-ray students, and resi
hosptal conducted by the Sis
dents and interns.
ters of Charity of Cincinnati.
Largest in U.S.
The year before moving into
There are nine residents r
the new hospital, 7,399 patientr
Penrose. Eight are in the Can
were accommodated. The first
cer Hospital studying the -v
year in the new building saw
tic radiology and one is in the
an increase of 2,200 patients for
pathology depa tment. Thi- the
a total of 9,600. It is estimated
aputic radiology program is the
that in the year just past more
'argest in the United States.
than 11,000 patients were cared
Within the past month the
for in the Penrose Hospital.
pathology department was ap
In this period a record of 21
proved for a four-year resi
This architect’ s sketch represents the pro
The existing structure is seen at the
heart operations were performed
dency. This is unique in that posed church and school at Presentation Par far left. The $250,000 expansion project wffl
in special facilities added when
this program is usually reserved ish, Denver, which will come one step closer
enlarge the church facility (designed oltiinate'
the hospital assumed the “ new
to reality after the current $250,000 expan 1' to serve as a school auditorinm) and add
for university hospitals or holook”
in
1959.
ident; Bishop Charles A. Buswell of Pueblo,
Admiring the engraved citation of doctor
pitals comprising part of a large sion drive is completed. Long-range plans
0 classrooms to the school. Architects for the
Penrose staff physicians have
and A1 O’Meara, Jr., who served as master
of laws degree presented to Auxiliary Bishop
cad for conversion of the present churchmedical center.
project are Monroe, Irwin, and Dunham. Fa
of ceremonies at the 1961 Regis fall convoca been donating their time to an
David M. Maloney (second from right) by
ther Matthias J. Blenknsh is pastor of the
There are 51 girls in the Seton school building into a complete school facil
Regis College, Denver, are (from left) the tion, at which the honorary degree was con extremely active outpatient clin School of Nursing. Septem' e
ity, with auditorium, cafeteria, and kitchen
a.ish.
ic for the past 18 months.
Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J., Regis pres- ferred upon Bishop Maloney.
saw a new class of 12 students
The cljnic offers treatment to entering the schoo' of X--a
poor persons who do not meet technology. These 12 augumentregular county welfare depart ed 13 currently in school.
ment requirements for medical
The school of medical tech
attention and to those referred -nology has been approved fo
to the clinic by the welfare de eight students. ’The school main
By J im P ierson
teachers were qualified to teach research necessary for effecting
Another major part of the partment.
Regis College bestowed its was unable to preside at the
tains affiliation with Lo-ettDr. Alexander Schott, a teach it: The method hac gobbled up the change from another teach
faculty
two
day
program,
a
highest academic honor, an hon Mass as scheduled. Bishop Ma
In August, hospital records Heights College in Denver and
er’s teacher who makes the pu so much research that it lit- ing method. The next step is
orary doctor of laws degree, loney was the celebrant. Bishop convocation, was held Oct. 6 in
show that 266 patients were Co'orado College.
pils teach, demonstrated his e.ally had to teach its teach to establish a curriculum for
Father
upon Auxiliary Bishop David Charles Buswell of Pueblo at the college library.
'.s clinic. One year To ease the shortage of reg method of teaching arithmetic at ers before they could teach it.
H. E. HoeWischer, SJ., dean of treated in
the chi'dren.
M. Maloney at the school’s fall tended the eVent.
ago the figure for August Was istered nurses, women bet'
a session in Cure d’Ars’ School
Every
summer
master
the college, presided.
convocation Oct. 5. 'The Very
Once the planning
re
74-Year Tradition
teachers conduct a workshop in
the ages of 17 and 55 are Denver.
A1 O’Meara, Jr., a member 113.
Rev. Richard' F. Ryan, S.J.,
search have been completed, the
About the middle of the two- trained as practical nur-e'. '''■ The method (as it will be cal Indianapolis, Ind. The purpose
Regis president, conferred the The Mass and convocation, of the Regis president’s council
staged in the Regis fieldhouse, served as master of ceremon year period In the new Pen the present class sta’-ted in Feb led unofficially — for lack of of this session is to acquaint schoo’ is ready to start teach
degree.
ing by the method — starting
In accepting the citation, marked the formal observance ies at the convocation. Max rose, an Intensive care unit ruary there are 19 student- an official title) first saw light elementary school teachers with with the first grade only and
Bishop Maloney expressed his of the start of the college’s 1961- Brooks, president of the Central —unique In the Pikes Peak Upon completion of the cour-e as the brainchild of Dr. Scho't the method. In 1960 a total of
spreading the system to the sec
appreciation for the honor and 62 academic year. The Mass is Bank & Trust Co., also a Regis region—was geared for action. these students are e'ig’ Me 'o- and his wife, who assisted ir 2,500 teachers completed the
ond grade the next year, and so
a
74-year-old
tradition
at
Regis.
summer
workshop;
in
1961
the
method’s
research.
\
director member, was general Furnished with special equip examination and ce”t'f'cation by
offered an official word of rec
on in progression.
ognition for the school.
A buffet luncheon was held chairman but was unable to at ment and staffed 24 hours the State of Colorado.
Like most inaihating ideas, 5,ooo:
Special
educational tools
{his “ baby” so»n'outgrew the Used in 50 Slates
•“ We are very grateful to for the clergy, faculty mem tend the events because of ill with nurses, this unit offers
employed In the method are
ness.
bassinet and developed an
Regis ^College for the rich, bers, and guests.
specialized care.
Doctor
Schott’s
method, the number aid (abacas), nenenormous appetite: Between
part it'has given t. the Cath
In September 1960, the new
which utilizes a giant-size aba plastlslates,
and
snmmary
1953
and
1958
the
erudite
tyke
olics of Denver and Colorado,’ ’
unit was placed in operation
cus, is used by educational in books of woih 'learned in
took more than $750,006 in re
Bishop Maloney said. “ We
for the benefit of medical or
stitutions througliout all 50 class exercises. In Us more
’The ta'k to have been given
treasure Regis’ presence in
search pablum.
surgical patients whose disabili Oct. 14 by Father Hubert Van
states. Requests for master advanced classes the method
onr midst, value her labors,
ties required extra and contin- Zel'er. O.S.B., at Loretto
An enfant terrible, the meth teachers have come from Can employs a unique slide rale
and keep her in our prayers.’ ’
Heights College, Denver, has od became even more demand ada, Australia, some South Am for fractions, geometric tables,
More than 1,000 Regis stu
been cance'ed. Father Van ing. Doctor Schott finally found erican countries, and from a - and measurement tools
dents, faculty members, clergy,
Zeller was to address the sis it necessary to resign nis pro- p o s t every nation in Europe.
Father Edward J. O’Donnell,
archdiocesan, and guests at Regis College’s faculty and
After a pupil reaches the sec
ters of the Denver area at the 'essorship at Marquette in or The first step in setting up
tended the morning academic students were challenged to S.J., president of Marquette
ond grade in this system, be
der
to
tend
the
problem
prod
the
mathematical
method
of
University,
Milwaukee
sounded
Heights.
Because
of
circum
convocation, which included a “ revive greatness badly needed
is expected to help tte teacher
stances beyond hi.s control, the gy’s scientific growing pains. teaching is to form a practical
Solemn Pontifical Mass of the in the world today’ ’ and “ to the challenge before more thar
instruct the class.
When at last the “ baby” was teacher curriculum for the indi
noted Benedictine has been
cultivate spiritual and moral 1,000 persons at the co'lege’s fall
Holy Spirit.
J g enough for school, very few vidual school and to complete Problems
convocation.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr excellence.’ ’
Nearly 37,000 rosaries were forced to change his plans.
The prob'ems written on the
“ This expectation of great made by Our Lady’s Rosary
b’ ackboard are of two types;
ness,” Father O’Donnell assert Making club of the Greater Den
Maintenance (review of the past
ed, “ should be revived today if ver Area in the past 12 month
work) and workshop (consid
period
we are to provide the intellect
eration of new matter).
These
figures
were
quoted
at
ual, moral and spiritual leader
If an estimation is called for,
ship for a society whose most the fall meeting of the club Oct.
the pupil at the abacus writes
in
St.
John
the
Evangelist’s
on the b'ackboard all answers
The Very Rev. Leo J. Burns, in the Army in World War II. Ultimate experience is of inse Parish, Cafeteria. Twenty-five
offered by the various students.
SfJ., fonner professor of class- He spent three and one half curity and whose greatest fear city-wide circles contributed to
I' Ics*'and "dean o f men at Regis years in the Pacific theater of is of self-annihilation.’ ’
When estimations are finish
this sum.
College, Denver, has
been opertaions.
ed, he must cal.cu’ate the prob
Father O’Donnell noted “ it
The Very Rev. Monsignor Wil
named president of the one- First Provincial
lem on the abacus anA explain
is a time of great opportunity liam Monahan, chaplain, spoke
year-old Jpsuit College, St. Bonithe operation to the class in
for ns, provided that we have to the rosary makers regarding
On
his
release
from
the
ser
hcius, Minn. Father Burns was
precise, conclusive sentences.
vice he was appointed Assist the wisdom and the courage the rosary’s great power as a
at Regis from 1938 to 1942.
to profit by it. The danger is force against Communism and
Hie principal limitatmn of this
ant
Provincial
of
the
Jesuits
of
A native of Austin, Minn., Fa
that we shall not respond to materialism in the world today.
12 Midwest States.
method is that it must be ac
ther Bums served as a chaplain
NEW OFFICERS
In 1954 when the Wisconsin the call to .^exceUence.’ ’
commodated to the native ability
Sixteen circles were represent
Province of the Society of Jesus
The future sf’rength and effec
of the individual pupil. The
ed
at
this
meeting.
The
newly
was formed, Father Bums was tiveness of Regis, he added, will
method seeks to c«>mpensate for
appointed its first Provincial su depend on how her faculty and elected officers for the coming
year are: President, Mrs. Kay
this as much as. is possible, es
perior.
her students achieve the inte
He was instmmental in found lectual and moral excellence to Hattan; vice president Dorothy
pecially by giving backward pu
ing the Jesuit University in which the college is dedicated.’ ’ Boyce; secretary, Eileen Ferry;
pils the almost imperative in
treasurer, Mrs. Madelyn Queen.
Seoul, Korea, and in establish
centive, to undei stand what they
“ It is essential,’’ he conclud Mrs. Frank O’Brien of St. Do
ing the Jesuit College at St.
ed,
“
that
we
see
ourselves
not
are
called upon to teach.
minic’s Parish, along with three
Bonifacius. Minn.
as spectators but as partici members of the Pius XII mis
Ann
at
Cure
d’Ars
School.
Three
parochial
A
new
method
for
teaching
arithmetic
Is
Exactness
and precision are
During the past year, to
pants in an enterprise deserving sionary group, gave a demon demonstated on a giant numberald (abacus)
schools in the Denver area employ Dr. Schott’s stressed at all times — even
gether with Bishop
Harold
of our best efforts.
stration and explanation of their by Dr. Alexander Schott (center). Looking on
mathematical teaching m eth ^ : Cure d’Ars, down to the reading of the
Henry of Kwangju, Kofea, he
“ We have the capacity to meet method of rosary making with at the left is Mrs. Ann Berdy, third grade
Christ the King, and St. Elizabeth’s.
digits numbering the various
arranged for the establish
teacher, and at the right Sister E'lzabcth
problems on the boaid.
ment of a major regional the needs of education in a new beads and Navy cord.
seminary for the training of age. Do we also have the sense
of urgency and necessity and
Korean priests.
One of Father Bums’ first re-dedication?’ ’

Expansion at Presentation Parish

tngrawed Ciffcrtioii for Bishop

'ChStd P rodigy’ Is Deisrjonding

A f Convocation

Regis Gives Bishop Moloney Degree

JVIath Melhod Makes Pupils Teach

Talk Cancelled
A t Loretto Heights’

Collegians and Faculty
Challenged to Greatness

Group Reports
37,000 Rosaries
M ade in Year

Former Regis Teacher
Heading New College

Arithmetic Made Easy

assignments was to British Hon
duras where he taught mathe Fr. Christopher W alsh
matics and' classics at Saint
Is Taken to H ospital
John’ s College.
He was one of the few sur Father Christopher V. Walsh,
vivors of a hurricane that com age, 82, pioneer priest of the
pletely destroyed the college. archdiocese, suffered a stroke
Very Rev. Leo Bums, S.J.
Eleven of the 17 Jesuit profes and is being treated in a hospi
sors lost their lives in the course tal. Now retired, Father Walsh
of the storm.
received national recognition
In his new assignment as when he baptized Buffalo Bill
president of Jesuit College Fa Cody a few days before his
ther Burns will be in charge of death on Jan. 7, 1917. Father
Joseph O’Neill, who has been the training of Jesuit semina Walsh has been living at 731
> Hudson Street, Denver.
a member of the Cathedral rians.
choir, Denver, fo r about 10
years, has entered the Bene
dictine Order in Canon City.
Mr. O’Neil, who is in his early
40s, has sung the Requiem
Masses in the Cathedral for the
A total of $400 was contributed by members of St. Joseph’ s
past 10 years. His rich baritone Polish Parish, Denver, toward a fund to erect a chapel in
voice was utilized by the late honor of Our Lady of Czestochowa, Patroness of Poland, in
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph J. the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception, Washington,
Bosettl in the Denver Grand D.C.
Opera Company. The Very Rev
Father John J. Guzlnskl, pastor, gave an additional $100.
Monsignor Richard Hiester is The fund for the chapel was established by eight Bishops In the
the present director of the Cath U.S. who are of Polish ancestry. Similar collections were taken
edral choir.
up throughout the country.
Monsignor Hiester began di
It Is estimated that the cost of the chapel will be $350,000.
recting the choir in 1953. Since The famous sanctuary of Czestochowa, Poland, has developed
that time three of his choir around a picture of the Mother of God, which has been attrib
members have entered religious uted to St. Luke. In 1656 King John Casimir proclaimed the
orders.
Mother of God as Queen of Poland.

Joseph O'Neill ,
Enters Behedlctines

FEDERAL BLVD. AT SPEER
• G R A N D 7-1625

1091 SO. C O LO RADO BLVD. at Mississippi
• SK Y L IN E 7-1238

Denver Donors Give $400
For Shrine to Polish Patron

H O W MUCH?
That’s a blunt question, but it’s one you have every
right to ask. Here at MeConaty’s Boulevard Mortu
aries, the answer is very simple: as much, or as

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
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lit tle ,
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• MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS
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Complete Line of Rcligioui Articles,for Church ohd Home '

drtuaries

A. P. WAGNER. &jCp.
C H U R C H G O O DS
606 14th Si., Between California & Wellon
TA. 5-8331
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Tuition and Integration
A PRIEST who has worked for

M en of Medicine:
A High Vocation
,,

By

J o se p h

years in the South writes us
that he believes that trends are
shaping in that area that may solve
the race issue and that of educa
tional freedom.

P. K n m

l^^ACH OF US, at some period in our life, comes face
■ - t o face with those dedicated servants of humanity
known as the men of medicine. One of them is usually
around when we come into the world. Another is pres
ent to ease our agony as we prepare to make our
exit from this life.
The physician has a very special vocation that
calls for long training, a
of sacrifice, and
n
ijl
_
a daily routine that does
rfO T U Q S
not end with the blowing
I
of a whistle or the punchQ P Q
ing of a time-clock.
■' P o r c n A T f i ' t / o c
.
^

REGISTER

He refers to tuition grants to
private school pupils that have been
made in various quarters of the
South for the evident purpose of
dodging enforced segregation in
the public schools.
If these tuition grants are really
free and eijual, as they may have
not been hitherto, and as they
would have to be in order to be con
stitutional, a new face should ap
pear on Southern education, he
writes.

m a n y o f us

think of the doctor’s high
calling as he probes into
our throats for infection,
o peers through the opthalmoscope for telltale changes
• in our arterial system, makes a neat incision to re. move a poisonous appendix, studies the blood taken
‘ from our arm, reads the X-rays of our chest, care
fully observes each rise and fall of our blood pres
sure, or prescribes drugs for the comrton cold?
Two years ago, in a ^ c i a l audience with Pope
^John X X n i, I heard the Holy Father say to a physi
cian from Australia: “ Yours is a very special calling.
It takes its place besides the priesthood and the
teaching profession as one of the three highest voca
tions to which man can aspire.”
’

THE PRIEST BELIEVES that
this system of education through
tuition grants is the best means of
hastening the day when the races
will be integrated in education.
If each child gets direct school
aid, regardless of whether he is
White or Black, educational equal
ity will be established in a far truer
sense than it can ever be by tiie

token integration that is the pre
vailing practice in the South.
Most of the private schools in
the South that a tuition-grant sys
tem might encoiurage would be seg
regated. But a considerable number
under religious patropage would
not be. These should include all the
Catholic schools, and a good num
ber of the Protestant. It has often
been said that religious groups in
the South are more advanced in r^
gard to interracial thinking than is
the population as a whole. The sup
port of private interracial schools
would afford a good opportunity to
prove this.
RACIAL INTEGRATION in
small voluntary s c h o o l s would
avoid the tensions lhat arise when
schools are desegregated by court
order. It should establish a pattern
that could later be followed more
easily by public schools. Lastly, a
system of voluntary schools par
tially supported by tmtion grants
could spread from the South to the
nation, to the enrichment of educa
tion and the safeguarding of free
dom.

’■ .S’ ;

IN A GENERAL AUDIENCE LATER, this same
Pontiff repeated' his sentiments. Speaking of the
priesthood, he said: "It is the duty of priests to en
lighten souls, to show them the path of virtue, and
exhort them to live according to the sublime precepts
of the Gospel, so that they may attain their eternal
reward.”
"Teachers," he commented, “ are caUed upon to
instruct and r^se the intelligence of their students
with an honest, cultural, and civic education.”

^V4TO

Forgotten Peace Points
COMMENDATION
K HRUSHCHEV’S
of the Pope’s reminder Sept 10

V ^ /V fe 7 e ^ £
AS FOR PHYSICIANS, this was the Pope’ s ob
servation: “ Doctors — in the same way as priests
care for souls — are expected to take care of bodies,
treat them, cure them, relieve suffering, and encouralso those.Christian sentiments wUch m’ake one.
accept pain, thus ennobling it.”
Pope Pius XII, who held the medical profession
in highest respect, pointed out the special mission of
all men of medicine when, in , 1945, addressing a
group of doctors of the Allied Armed Forces, stated
that a doctor, worthy of his high profession, ris
ing to the full height of unselfish, fearless devotion
to his task of healing and saving life, will scorn any
- suggestion to destroy life, however frail or humanly
useless it may appear.
“ UNCOMPROMISINGLY LOYAL to the funda
mental „pripciples of ethics and Christian morality,”
said Pius XII, “ the medical profession will be the
truest friend of the individual and the community,
the finest bulwark against enemies from yrithout and
within, a heritable, channel of earthly and heavenly
. blessings to .^ e nation which it honors.”

ing Facts
On Africa Crisis
By G. J. G u st a fs o n , S.S.

T

Ponder
and
Print

AND
WE
W ONDER
whether these same students
ever read Something of Value

F U L L A S B C X )K S
Now let us thank the eternal
Power; convinced that Heaven
tries our virtue by affliction—
that oft the cloud which wraps
the present hour serves but to
orighten all our future days. —
John Brown ( n i M T f t ) , Barharossa.
• • •
0 Luxury! Thou curst by
Heaven’s decreel ,
, Thou
source of all my bliss and all
.ny woe, that found's! me
poor at fi.-Fl and keep'st me
so. — Oliver Goldsmith (17281774), The Deserted Village.
• • •
What we must look for here
(in education) is, first, reli
gious and moral principles;
secondly, gentlemanly con
duct; thirdly, intellectual abil
ity. — Thomas Arnold (17951842), Address to his scholars
•it Rugby

In Defense of Youth
By J a m b s M. Shea
HILDREN should be seen
and not heard. Anyone
with noisy children (are there
quiet children somewhere?)
must be inclined to subscribe
to this doctrine at times. And
at certain times there is even
the temptation to extend the
rule in order to make them
unseen as well as unheard.
But there is a growing
movement to make
them

C

This does not mean t h a t
City Council should have
among its members a number
of
underage
Cktuncilmen
(Council youth?) proportionate
WHAT
THESE
MOVES
to the number of young people
amount to is a demonstration
in the city. But perhaps City
/\y\AAAAAAAAA/^AAA/WW\AAAAAAAAAAAAA. Council could profit occasion
ally from listening to serious
representations of the young
people’s point of view, Instead
»
of simply running through the
circus •like mayor-for-a-day
events of youth week observ
ances.
ideas of young
selves, provided
■sen with no less
adult members

On

The Hom e
Scene

In another area, neighbor
hood and community councils
which meet to discuss local
problems, many of them in
volving young people’s beha
vior, could profit from t h e

IN’rELUGENT INVOLVE
MENT of youth in community
affairs will help make better
communities, in my opinion.
And I can speak objectively
about this matter, for it has
been a long time since any
one has mistaken me for a
youth.

A N D THEN
And then there was the per
sonnel manager who was in
terviewing an applicant for a
job.
The manager asked: “ Are
you a clock watcher?”
“ Nah,”
was
the
reply.
“ Never had a job Inside. I’m
a whistle-listener.”
♦

♦

♦

In the 1700s a coffee and
sandwich stand was set up in
the Vatican to provide a light
breakfast for priests offering
-Mass in St. Peter’s Basilica
in Rome. A recent check by

Catholic Digest shows that
the snack bar is still very
much in operation. It may
have been the first in history.
♦

♦

♦

And then there is the old
aasdng: "A fool and his money
are soon parted.” Well why
not. After all he’s no better
than the rest of men.
♦

♦

♦

A diet has been defined as
“ for someone who is thick and
tired of i t ”
♦

AND SO — whether or not
it was “ liberal” of Buckley to
speak the truth — events
seem pretty well to justify
facing facts.When one reads
of Catholic priests slowly
hacked to pieces with native
knives in Angola or teams of
torture and rape and ruin
elsewhere, one has, or should
have, s e r i o u s misgivings
about the contribution made
to Africans in the casual
name of Democracy.
Elizabethville, where UN
troops, according to the testi
mony of 20 doctors at the
General Hospital, fired on
ambulances and persons in
Red Cross uniforms, barred
n edical
aid
to
Katanga
wounded and callously mur
dered innocent civilians, is
hardly the kind of thing we
wou'd care to have as a mon
ument to either our political
wisdom or our dedication to
international peace, t
HOW HAVE WE HELPED
the Congo by supporting in
the UN measures which have
led to the establishment of the
proComraunist Adoula gov
ernment with leftist Gisenga
as its vice premier and one
of his henchmen minister of
the interior in charge of po
lice?

people them
they are chocare than the
of the group.

heard in the councils of their
elders — not
very
young
children, but those who merit 'vw vvw vvww w wvw wvw ww w w
the term of youth. Some quite of respect for young people
intelligent persons deeply con and of genuine interest in
their opinions. They do have
cerned about youth problems,
opinions, and while it isn’t
juvenile delinquency,
public
morality, and education are necessary to agree with them
any more than with those of
recommending that to some
other adu'ts. it seems reason
degree young people ought to
be involved in deliberations able to let them be heard.
which will affect them.

by Robert Ruark, a novel, in
deed, but one into which
Ruark put three years of in
tensive research both person
al and from collected works
of acknowledged experts on
Africa. One of the Imoks, in
FOR EXAMPLE, this would
cidentally, was Facing Mount
mean bringing into some
Kenya by Jomo Kenayka,
meetings of a college admin
who has just been released ' istration the top officials of the
from imprisonment for bis
student copncil, so that the
leadership in the terrifying
students aren’t confronted
mau mau rebellion.
with an edict from on high
“ To understand Africa,”
without the slightest involve
wrote Ruark in 1955, “ you
ment of their representatives
in
its issuance. To carry the
AAAAAA/M#WWWWywWWMAAA/WWk^\/WVW
example further, a school reg
ulation on the use of cars
might well meet with a great
er degree of student under
standing in proportion to the
participation of student lead
ers in framing the regulation.

‘NEW REPUBUC’ re
cently reported a speech
made by William Buckley, Jr.,
in which Buckley refereed to
"Lumumba and Mobutu and
the semi-savages.” This is
said to have brought boos
from the audience and to have
aroused “ indignation” at the
annual congress of the Nation
al Student Association.
But we wonder whether
those same students had ever
heard that the President of
the newly Independent state
of Gabon, a certain Leon
M'Ba, has served four years
in prison for cannibalism or
that a member of the French
surate, Biaka Boda, was eaten
by his constituents because he
refused to supply a baby for
their ritual feast. On|y a few
weeks ago we read of a suit' »/wwvAFNAA/WWWWWSA/v\/w/yA/vwsr'
entered by a White widow
must understand a basic im
against the Katanga state on pulsive savagery that is great
the grounds that her husband
er than anything we ‘ civilized’
while serving with the Katan people have encountered in
ga forces was eaten by can two centuries.”
nibals.
he

W ho IWeoils TV?
Or, Happy the Child W ho Marly io o rn i fo RoadI

♦

C H U R C H , R O M E ,U M S BUILT >
DETWCBN t w o ANCIBHT M fiA H
T IM P IX S , fO W nO HS OF WHICH

IM8CODCD M THC SXTXWML
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becom e a. cond^c 1
on his deom bea.

Strange But True

♦

In the last months of his
life Frederic Ozanam u.ade a
pilgrimage to the Shrine of
Our I.ady of Betharram in
France. Here Our Lady is
known as Our Lady of the
Golden Branch.
In the 15th century a golden
branch was offered to Mary
by a young girl who had fallen
into a torrential stream. She
made a vow to Our Lady, and
instantly found under her
hand a branch to which she
was able to cling. The shrine
Is a memorial to that miracu
lous incident.
♦

(CHARLES IIF

♦

♦

♦

Life’ s Hard Facts: Square
meals make people round.
♦

♦

GIVEN JUST a little more good will
on the part of the Allied nations hnd
Central Powers (Germany actually
considered them), Benedict’s XV’s
peace proposal of Aug. 1, 1917, would
nave s a v ^ the world from (Commu
nism. They included nothing that any
nation could not honorably accept.
Specific proposals were t h e simul
taneous and reciprocal decrease of
armaments, international arbitration,
freedom of the seas, reciprocal renun
ciation of war indemnities, evacuation
and restoration of all occupied terri
tories, and an examination in a con
ciliatory spirit of rival territorial
claims.
Except for freedom of the seas,
which is not gravely threatened yet.

PIUS XU’S five premises for peace,
first uttered in 1939, followed the same
lines: They were: Ih e independence of
all nations, respect for minorities with
in nations, the fundamental importance
of disarmament, the necessity of inter
national organization to uphold peace,
bUity, justice.
and the spirit of responsibility,
and love among all nations, in 1941 he
included in another set of five points,
the access of all countries to the goods
of earth, and liberty of religion and the
Church.
Benedict XV’s task was, or should
have been, infinitely simplmr and easier
than that of Pius a H, and Pius XH’s
in 1941, before the Russian triun^h,
was easier than that of 'John XXIH.
The spirit of responsibility existed in
all nations in 1917.
•
NOW THE CONTEST is between the
responsible and the evil, who r ^ c t all
the values on which Benedict XV and
Pius XH built. Nevertheless these
values must be accepted or there will
■■■ a t o n ,
be no peace or civilizat

Japanese Still Clever
PEOPLE, those Japanese— a
C LEVER
report from Sapporo, Japan, proves
it once again. On me ground that the
loss of a “ sense of moral direction” in
post-war Japan has reached such pro
portions, symptomized by an alarming
rise in juvenile crime, the authorities
there have asked Catholic school teach
ers to initiate a course in ethics for all
public school pupils.
Owing to a rigid family code, with
obedience to the father given unquestioningly, juvenile delinquency was al
most unknown in Japan until ^ ter 1945.
The demoralization that attended the
collapse of the old Confucian and Shin
toist systems led to an outbreak of
juvenile delinquency that, though mod
est in proportion to our own problem,
is giving the country a great deal of
worry.
THE FIRST THING ethics teaches
us is what all men want, our final end.
There can be no disagreement on that.

for hU men want, and must want, hap
piness. The questUm is where happi
ness can be found. Ethics answers that
uestion by a process of elimination,
H;appiness cannot be found on this
earth. Therefore it must be found in the
love of God. No science of ethics can
get an37where unless it gives a compellmg reason to be good, and only God
can give such a reason.
From the existence of God we des
cend to His natural law, which includes
everything that men should do just by
reason of their being men. Ethics in it*
self is a natural science. It points to
revealed religion, but does not take us
there.
WE OUGHT TO BE AS clever as the
Japanese. There is no reason under
our Constitution why ethics, including
the existence of God and our respon
sibilities to Him, should not be taught
in our public schools; it has been so
taught, with good results, in tiie U.S.
Armed Forces.

♦

The salesmen found that
success was his when he used
this approach:
When a housewife opens a
door, he smiles and says: “ I’d
like to show you a little item
your neighbors said you could
n’t afford.”
♦

that nothing can be lost by peace was
so evidently C5mical that most editors
were willing to leave it to Osservatore
Romano to put such hypocrisy where it
belonged.
It is sad, however, that the propo
sals the Popes have made for a lasting
settlement are so little noted. On them
rests the only chance for peace in this
world.

aH these seven points are the matter at
issue in genuine peace conference
today,

♦

And then there is one way
to get back on your feet: Miss
a few payments on your car.

More Important Than Living
By R. G. P m u
in a Russian slave labor cainp.
Released during the “ Geneva
who listen
thaw,” he managed to get
to the siren call of that
“ Better Red than dead” slo through the Iron Curtain to
the free world. You might
gan are really not giving in
think be would now cling deato Communism. They are giv
ing in to what some call “ the •WWWWWWWWWWWIAAAMWMItoWWWIMWWWyWW
American way of life.”
What they really mean by
the motto is “ Better anything
at all than giving up our
chrome-plated,
Innersprung,
barbecued American way of
life.” The national columnist
who said, “ Why isn’t any
thing negotiable rather than
perately to life and its newly
thermonuclear w ar?’ ’ really
r e co v e i^ comforts. But he
meant, “ Why isn’t anything
has only scum tor those plusbbetter than death?”
ly living citizens of the free
world for whom death is the
AND I ’THINK of Bishop
worst evil there can be.
Vincent S. Waters of Raleigh,
N. Car., who said last year,
WE HAVE LOST our sense
“ The American weakness of
the present time Ues in the of balance. Too many Ameri
cana think the most import
philosophy which states: ‘ In
an atomic war it does not ant thing is living. Too many
who disagree with the Com
matter who is right or who is
munists on atheism agree with
wrong but it merely mah
them that the material things
ters who survives’ ."
are the most important in life.
I think of a former room
And so they plead fw any
mate of mine who was impris
thing — any move at all — to
oned first by the Nazis and
avoid war and death: They
then sent off for seven years

M

ost pe o ple

Behind
the
Headlines

join the Britian’i Bertrand
Russell to demand unilateral
disarmament; they aide with
the columnist I mentioned
above to demand conceasimi
after concession in an attempt
to put off forever the real
decision.
IT IS SILLY to accuse all
these people of (Communism.
They no more agree with the
Reds than the soft Romans
agreed with the advancing
barbarians. It is just that they
cannot tear themselves away
from the enjoyment of the 20tb
century vei^tm of bread and
circuses.
And it is a u d thing to see
free men, reared in an atmo
sphere supposediy s^essing
the true values, cringingly
pulling at the world’s coat
tails, begging to be allowed
to k ^ their handful of tinseL

I ONLY HOPE their moans
are louder than their numbers
and that they, are far fewer
than those described to the
UN by Presidoit Kennedy as
men who are “ not afraid to
die for a life worth living.”
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1st Leadership Course
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Attack on Legion of Decency
AN ATTACK on the Legion of De
INcency,
the head of publicity and pub
lic rdations for Warner Brbthers de
clares that “ the movie industry should
be its own censor.” This is rather like
•proposing that the inmates at Alcatraz
should be their own guards, or, to put it
rather less strongly, that the pharma
ceutical industry should decide to put
into its drugs, or the meat packing in
dustry into 'its hotdogs, whatever it
pleases with no supervision from the
federal Food and Drug Administration.
He declares that “ the Motion Picture
Producers’ Code is as strict as any
could be and the code seal is assurance
that a picture is not in bad taste,” ac
cording to the report. i
IN AN ARTICLE on juvenile delin
quency, Lloyd Shearer in Parade mag
azine points out thdt Switzerland is
amazingly free of this problem. One rea
son given is that “ in Switzerland young
sters are banned from motion picture
theaters until they are 16; to see most
films in most cantonments they must
be 18 or over. For innocuous entertain
ment of the Walt Disney stripe the age
requirement is lowered to 12. There is
strict cinema censorship on the local
level. The,police control the box of
fice.” One Basel school teacher com
mented: “ We believe in rearing our
children free from the violence and sex
which characterize your American
movies and television.”
It is thought by most Americans that
great license is given to theaters in
Europe, perhaps because of the type of
European film often displayed here.
But, beside Switzerland, such nations as
France, England, and others classify
their movies for adult and minor view
ing.

“ IT MAKES NO SENSE,” an offi
cial in Andermatt told Shearer. “ In
America you do not allow children to
frequent bars and saloons. No minors
may be served alcohol in your country;
yet you permit children to see movies
about call girls, prostitutes, gangsters,
and infidelity.”
Among movies forthcoming from
Hollywood this year, notes Shearer, are
such films as The Children’s Hour deal
ing with lesbianism; Toum Without Pity
dealing with mass rape, and Splendor
in the Grass dealing with teenage sex
problems. In addition, a news release
this week states that the subject of
sexual deviation is now “ permissible”
material for motion pictures, according
to a new ruling by the Motion Picture
Association of America. Thus the Code
seal may now be given to the films that
treat such themes as homosexuality.
And this is the group th ^ is supposed to
be policing the industry?

-A leadership team from the
education council will handle the
session titled “ Do You Get the
Message?” on Nov. 7. On Nov.
10, Mrs. John P. Akolt, Jr., will
be chairman and Miss Marjorie
Gallaher will be co-chairman of
the session titled “ How to Be
come an Effective Board Mem
ber.”

h e s h o c k in g r e v e l a -

T

tions of co-operation by a
few members of the Denver
police force ^ robberies over
the past few years have so
stirr^ the nation that an ac
count of them was written up
in this week’s U.S. News and
World Report.
That same widely circu
lated national news,digest had
In the previous issue printed
an artide showing policemen
not as aggressors but as vic
tims.
Under the caption, “ Where
Even Police Are Not Safe,”
the article reported that over
the past 15 months more than
2,400 New York policemen
were forced to defend them
selves against hysterical mob
action.
BESIDES NEW YORK, Los
Angeles, Philadelphia, Chi
cago, and Washington were
named as cities in which mobs
have attacked policemen do
ing their duty. In Los Angeles,
during the first seven months
of 11)61, there were 278 as
saults on police. According to
the FBI’s latest survey of
3,800 cities, 11,261 police offi
cers were assaulted and 48
were killed in both individual
and mob attacks.
In Denver Itself last week,
in the same issue of a paper
that was airing the police
scandals, there was a report
that three Denver citizens
were arrested for attacking
two patrolmen while they were
arresting a motorist suspected
of speeding. An unidentified

AT ABOUT the same time,
the Senate Internal Secur
ity Subcommittee, in a hear
ing released Sept. 27, revealed
the existence of a Communist
handbook giving precise in
struction in organizing riots
against the Free World’s po
lice and other constituted au
thority.
The witness before the Sub
committee, Lsonan B. Kirk
patrick, inspector general of
the Central Intelligence Agen
cy, testified that few of those
who demonstrate against the
police, including the students
who rioted against the House
Committee on Un-American
Activities in San Francisco in
May, 1960, realize that they
are victims of a war that is

The

sesson

Nov.

14 is on

Expect 700
To Attend
'White Mass'

a clinical session of the execu
tive committee of the American
Medical Association.

( Continued From Page 1)
Denver shortly before her
marriage.
“ My husband, Peter,” she
said, “ had been stationed at
Lowry Field and decided
that he wanted to live here.”
When she arrived for the
wedding ceremony, she was
anned with a recommenda
tion from Monsignor Sylves
ter Holbel, Buffalo diocesan
superintendent of schools. /
She presented the recom
mendation to Father Edward
A. Leyden, then archdio
cesan
superintendent
of
schools, and two days later
she was teaching at St.
Francis’ .
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approvaL We confirm It aa the official publication of
the archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
the signature o f the Ordinary or those of the Ulficiats
of our Curia is hereby declared official.
W e hope The Register will be read In every home
of the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate
a taste In the children of the archdiocese for the reading
of The Register.
Si u r b a n j . v e h r
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Archbishop o f Denver
Jan. 2 9 .196R

Auxiliary Bishop David M. Sunday Mass calls and the An before the pews, and the reno
Maloney congratulated Ahe lay gelas.
vation of the masonry of the
advisers of the Annunciation
The parishioners undertook church accomplished during the
Parish, Leadville, after the the project of purchasing the summer.
blessing of an electronic bell the electronic system to save
Workmen are engaged in resystem purchased by parishion- stress and strain on the tower
shingling the beautiful tow
eres of the Cloud City parish.
of the historic church by the
er of the church, whose golden
cross is 150 feet above the
The blessing took place before swinging of l,3M-pound “ St.
Bishop Maloney conferred the Mary,” the bell Installed in two-mile high streets of the
Cloud City. Aluminum shingles
sacrament of Confirmation on 1885 In the highest church
101 chidren and adults in the tower in the Northern hemis will gleam in the sky and make
phere.
the Annunciation Church the
Annunciation Church.
“ St. Mary” will now be rung dominating building in the
Fund Leader
only on special occasions. In mountain town.
The chairman of the fund-rais scriptions on the old bell show
ing committee for the bells, that Leo XIH was Pope; Joseph
Kenneth Lessard, was not able P. Machebeuf, Vicar Apostolic
to be present for the blessing.
of Colorado; and Father Henry
It was owing to his work that Robinson, pastor of the Church
private solicitation among pa of the Annunciation.
Father Joseph M. O’Malley,
rishioners made possible the in The new bells were named in
stallation of the automatic sys honor of St. Urban, St. David, chaplain at the Federal Correc
tem, which sounds weekday and St. Kenneth, St. James, and St. tional Institution, Englewood,
Maurice. The Rev. Maurice Mc- was elected first chaplain of the
Inemey, assistant pastor of the Colorado Probation, Parole and
Leadville parish, supervised the Correction Association at the
installation of the electron state convention this past week.
Father O’Malley, assigned to
ic equipment.
Besides the new bell system. the Department of Justice, Bu
Bishop Maloney expressed sat reau of Prisons, for four years,
Dr. Ernest J. Simmons, au has played a major role in de isfaction with the newly tiled has served as chaplain adviser
thority on Russian literature veloping Russian area studies sanctuary, the frontals placed to the CPPCA for several years.
and education, will open the in the -United States, will come
1961-62 Loretto Heights College to Loretto Heights under a lec
Lorettanum Lecture Series Mon ture project sponsored jointly
day, Oct. 16,' according to Dr. by the Association of American
Colleges'and the Danforth Foun
dation.
This lecture will be at 8 p.m.
Complete
in Mdchebeuf Hall. The public
Line of
is invited to attend the Loretta
First
num lectures without charge.
Communion
The Rev. Harold C. Gardiner,
Supplies
SJ., literary editor of Am er
ica magazine, will speak on
Featuring our
“ Movies, Morals and Art” at
own book,
8 p.m. on Nov. 20.
“ Child Prays.”
Father Gardiner, author of
Also - - “ Wel
numerous books on censorship
come Jesus.”
and literature, is probably best
“ Pray Always.”
known for Norms for the Novel
St. Joseph
and a booklet. Tenets for Read
Children’s Missal
ers and Reviewers, both of
which are used in many schools
Wide Selection of Veils Priced from $2325
and colleges.
Michael de la Bedoyere, world
famous author and editor, will
visit the Heights campus on Dec.
14 and IS. ’The title and time of
his lecture are still pending.
[ S Tt Bl ISHi D 18 12
For 12 years Dr. Simmons
Dr. E. j . Simmons
Store Hours
was chairman of the department
9 a.m. to 5:30 pun.. Week days
Robert Amundson, chairman of of Slavic studies at Colombia
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays
grants and lectures.
University. He resigned in 1959

Fr. O 'M alley Named
Chaplain for Group

Expert on Soviet Letters
To Open Heights' Lectures

Officers of the Denver Physic
ians’ Guild elected for the year
being waged in the free world 1961-62 are Dr. J. Philip Clarke,
today.
president; Dr. Robert J. Stew
Dr. Simmons will speak on
“ OUR POLICE are among art, president-elect; Dr. Louis A, “ Soviet Literature and the Tra
the foremost guardians of Hall, secretary; and Dr. Her gedy of Pasternak.”
freedom and thus a major tar man E. Doyle, treasurer.
Dr. Simmons, a specialist who
get of the Communists,” Mr.
Kirkpatrick told the subcom
mittee. “ The better the force,
the greater its efficiency, the
higher its competence in pre
serving the peace, the more
vital it is for the Communists
to destroy it.”
The last thing that the ex
posure of police malfeasance
should do would be to promote
contempt for the police force
and for the great majority of
policemen who do their duty
and who are our first line of
protection. Co-operation with
laws is an obvious duty of
the police in . enforcing the
law is an obvious duty of legal
justice.

from this post and his professor
ship in Russian literature to de
vote most o f his time to re
search and writing.

1120 Broadway

KE. 4-8233

We proudly
announce
we are now...

To Teach and Love

Founding Editor.............. The late R t Rev. Matthew Smith, Pb.D.
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Recruiting, Troining

THE PUBLICIST FOR Warner
“ How
Civic
and
Religious
Brothers makes much of the fact that Groups Recruit, Train, and In
in test viewings in 24 cities, 75 per cent
of those who responded to a request for
written reaction concerning the picture
Splendor in the Grass thought it should
be seen by boys and girls, 16 and above.
Who were these adults? Why not bring
a group of parents to the screening, and
then ask whether they would want their
own sons and daughters to see the
( Continued From Page 1)
film?
It is also claimed that the Legion of planned for this year will be a
Decency, faced by this reaction, “ re dinner-meeting to be held in
luctantly okayed the picture.” The Le conjunction with the National
gion of Decency, as a matter of fact, Federation of the Physicians’
placed the picture in its: “ Class B: Ob Guild In the Brown Palace
jectionable in Part for All” category, Hotel, Denver, Dec. 1.
The National Federation mem
which is quite a different thing.
Monsignor John B. Ebel bers will be in Denver to attend

man threw a home-made gas
oline bomb at them.

Bishop Blesses Electronic Bell System
Purchased by Leadville Parishioners

volve Members.” Mrs. E. Ray
Campbell will be chairman.
Taking part in the discussions
will be Mmes. Franklin P.
Wherry, United Church Women;
John Fiore, executive director
of Colorado’s UNESCO organ!
How Groups Click
zation; Lewis Pollock, National
“ What Makes a Group Click?” Council of Jewish Women, and
will be the theme of the ses J. L. Reed Edgar, Adult Edu
cation Council.
sion Nov. 3,
I The theme of the final ses
Conducting the discussions sion, scheduled Nov. 17, is
will be a leadership team of the “ The Catholic Woman in the
Adult Education Council, includ Community.” Miss Margaret
ing Mrs. Beulah Fleet, graduate Sullivan, president of the
counselor at the University of Archdiocesan Council of Cath
Denver; Mrs. James F. Hurlbut, olic Women, will act as chair
co-chairman of the group de man.
velopment committee# of the
Discussions will be held on
Adult Education Council, and “ Dual Responsibility—Home and
Mrs. Evelyn M. Ltwis, execu Community,” “ The New Look
tive secretary of the Adult Edu for the Laity,” and “ Where Do
cation Council.
We Go From Here?”

(Continued From Page I)
e%’ening cla.sses at Regis Col
lege; and youth programs, by
Madelyn Howley, director of the
Denver Chapter of the Junior
Red Cross.

Police May Be Victims, Too
By P a u l A. H a l l e it
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Telephone, K e y ito n e 4-4205

KERRY

The Reillys live in St. Pius
Tenth Parish, Aurora, part
ly because Mrs.
Reilly
shares the opinion of many
school teachers that it is not
a good idea to live too close
to her pupils. But she rates
St. Francis’ Parish as one
of the best in her exper
ience.

REEK
■ m

■ DRtVE-tIP WINDOWS OPEN 7 AM. I K

ATIONAL

Real Loyalty
“ I have never seen great
er
loyalty
between the
priests, the sisters, and the
parishioners,” sbe said.
’ ’The feeling must be
catching—I certainly caught
it. I even served as presi
dent of the St. Francis’
PTA for two years.”
Teaching requires knowl
edge and skill, of course,
but Mrs. Reilly believes that
there is really one great
secret to success in the
classroom. It is “ You have
to love children!
“ You have to have faith
in them. If you let them
know you believe they can
do something, no matter how
often they fall down on the
job, sooner or later they
will make the grade.”
And if love for children
is the key to teaching sue-.
cess, it is clear that Mrs.
Reilly has it.
“ When one of my boys or
girls receives First Com
munion or is confirmed or
is graduated, I think I feel
every bit as proud as the
parents.
“ But I’ m lucky. The par
ents have one reason to be
happy. I have 30 times that
number.”

FroRisaliaRis Set
Homecoming
Plans are being made by
the St. Francis de Sales’
Alumni Association for the
seventh annual homecoming
banquet to be held in the new
Cherry Creek Inn, 600 S. Colo
rado Boulevard, on Sunday.
Oct. 22.
Plans for the event, to
gether with all homecoming
day activities, will be forth
coming in a letter to be sent
to all alumni.

DEPMTMENTS OPEN iHIOAY NIGHTS 111 I M

I

P.M.

•

■ INDOOR WALK4IP WINDOWS OPEN 1 P.M. I K

I

PJL
FRIDAYS I K

I

PJK

P ii

■ LOAN DEPARTMENT AND SAFE DEPOSH VAULT OPEN 10 AM. I K 5.30 P.M.
■ ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARMNO AOJOININ8 lUILOINA NO TRAFFIC CONGESTION.

V

ANK of Denver

New Car
Financing Rate

■s Only National Bank in the Cherry (^€® ® ea

m %

^ First of the suburban banks witl^^omation
Banking service at the Natioiikl Banking level
The finest banking service in the O ie riy Creek area is now

from Our

P r es id e n t:

available to you. Attainment o f nktionai bank status denotCI
a new and impressive affiliation with the national banking
department and the Federal Reserve System.
N ow , as the only national bank in the Cherry & eek Shopping
area, we are able to provide complete banking services on the
national banking level which means INCREASED SAFETY
T H R O U G H INCREASED LIQ U ID IT Y , making this t
safer place for all your banking.

At ptMcnt we

I

g io w t h .

W e ld o n B . H am jU on

Prasantly baniting with ns? Centinut to d m |0V
p r c M n t supply of chocks and daposH ollp ik RW
ntod to maka any ehango at tMs tiiiio.

CHERRY CREEK NATIONAL BANK
of Denver
D V iU j 8-4331
East First Avenue at St. Paul

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve SysU m
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Office, 938 Bannock Stre et
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Thuriday, OAober 12, 1961

Nuptials Held
In Broomfield

Tea S la t ^ af Nursery
For Volunteer Workers
j V olu n te^ iw h o have assisted
at the Infant of Prague Nursery
(or the pest three months or
longer are invited to a tea on
Saturday, O ct 14, at 2 pan. in
the nursery.
Many of the volunteers have
given years of service caring
for the babies. Among those who
have worked for the past five
years br longer and remain on
the active list are Mmes. Lou
Barnes, Louise Capilupa, Jerry
Carpineila, Rose Fuchs, Julia
H u ^ s , J u ^ Kelly, Eleanor
Kerns, Mary Kroneman;
Mmes. Edward Kronenberger,
Alfreds Loewe, Leona Logue,
Mary Marlowe, Ruth Martin,
August Mattivi, Delia D ’Hara,
Ella Seal, Joe Schnabel, Thomas
Tynan, Pat Zwisler, Pearl MeEnemey, Edith Comido, Thelma
ElUot;
Mmes. Helen Riordan, Eileen
Conboy, Cathmine Cemick, Myr
tle Pope, Stella Deuning, Lonette Green, M. DeCamillis, Rbbert Griffith, Harry Johnson,
Florence DiPiila, Ann DiPilla,
Louise Lantzy, Dominic Figliolino, J. Miller, J. P. Lewis, Inez
Paccerilll, and.Carl Vorce.
The volunteers will be wel
c o m e by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, archdiocesan director of Catholic Char
ities; the Very Rpv. Moiuignor

DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY

ConJ

CASCADE
TAberM in

m

CPTL to Meef
A t Cure d'Ars

ICARPETS

I Dr. Jomes P« Gray
I

William Monahan, and Mrs.
Margaret Fletcher, superintend
ent of the nursery, as well as
other members of the board of
directors.
Arrangements for the tea are
being completed by Mrs. Llto
Gallagos, board chairman, and
the following committee mem
bers: Mmes. Robert Griffith,
L. A. Higgins, Valens Jones,
James B. Kenney, C. F, Koester, John Murtaugh, H. W. Crow
foot, and George Young, and
The first meeting of the Cath
Miss Gertrude Graef.
The Infant of Prague Nursery olic Parent-Teacher League will
is an agency of the Mile High be held in Cure d’Ars School,
Denver, on Thursday, Oct. 19.
United Fund.
The meeting will be presided
over by Mrs. Robert Knecht,
C. D. of A. Juniorettes president, and will begin at 10
To Entertain Mothers a.m.
The CPTL this year is stres
Juniorettes of the Catholic sing the need of good reading
Daughters of America will en for students from the early
grade school years through high
tertain mothers at a tea from
school. In order to make recom
2 to 4 p.m,, Saturday, Oct. 14, mended hooks available to
in the clubhouse, 765 Pennsyl parents at a reasonable price,
the CPTL is featuring at each
vania Street, Denver.
Prior to the tea, the offi meeting a display of paperback
books that have been care
cers of Junior Catholic Daugh
fully selected and provide an
ters will initiate a group of excellent opportunity for build
Juniorettes. Mrs; Esta Mae ing a good library at, a mini
Marine, chairman, will be in mum expense.
charge of the program.
TO STRESS READING
To tie in with this ajm of
the CPTL, the program this
Aid Society Slates
month is entitled "School Means
M eeting for Oct. 17
Reading.” An excellent reading
The meeting of the Queen of demonstration has been prepar
Heaven Aid Society will be held ed by Sister Mary JocUe and
Oct. 17 in the home, 4825 Fed the remedial learners, of the
eral Boulevard, at 1:30 p.m. sixth grade of Cure d’Ars
Members will discuss the card School.
The techniques of using the
party to be held Nov. 30.
“ controlled reader” machine
will be demonstrated. Through

use of this machine a child can
learn to read from 100 to 1,000
words per minute. Not only the
remedial students but also av
erage and accelerated, students
benefit by its use.
Sister Mary Jocile will also
show the SRA Reading Kit and
the Tachistoscope machine. The
Very Rev. Monsignor William
H. Jones, archdiocesan super
intendent of schools, urges wom
en working as teacher aides and
others interested in observing
new reading techniques to take
advantage of this opportunity to
see this demonstration.
Exhibits will feature the read
ing and phonics, program at
the primary and secondary lev
el. Cure d’Ars school will handle
the primary level, and Annun
ciation School the secondary. A
display of the Junior Great
Books program will also be
shown.
The program has been arrang
ed by Mrs. George McCaddon;
the exhibits, by Mrs. George
Lutz; the paper back hook dis
play, by Mrs. Joseph Cavan
augh; and the Junior Great
Books exhibit, by Mrs. Frank
Casey.

Heightg Nem ecom inf Ocf. 14
Making preparations for the 37th annual
homecoming at Loretto Heights College,
Denver, to be held the evening of Oct. 14,
left to right, Jeanette Pastore, co-chairman;
Mmes.
William
Cawon
and
Robert
Persichitte, program chairmen; and Maxine
Berlinger, chairman.
They will be assisted with the prepara
tions by other special committee members:
Telephone information and reservations, Mrs.
J. Bayard Young, SK 6-5791; program, Mrs.
Robert Persichitte and Mrs. William Cawon;
hostess, Margaret Daly; banquet and social

Room Size
D l l /^ C
'and>Smalier I V w O v

OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Exam ined
V isu a l C are
213 Colo. Bldg,
1615 Calif.

hour, Mrs. Frank A. Rome; publicity, Mrs.

Largatt ulKliont In th. City.
J

}
1
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(Onr Lady of the Rosary Guild)
More than 100 Catholic wom
en federal workers took part in
the sixth annual corporate re
ception of Communion in Holy
Ghost Church, Denver, in hon
or of Our Lady of the Rosary.

E.M .W .
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHernian 4-2754

For Better Bmading
Rapid reading makes good students, according to modem
educators, and the parochial schools In the Archdiocese of
Denver are utilizing the latest techniques In promoting both
speed and comprehension in reading. One of the devices in
use Is the "Controlled Reader,” being operatied by Sister Mary
JocUe of Cure d’Ars School, Denver. A demonstration of the
“ Controlled Reader,” wUl be given the Catholic Parent-Teach
er League meeting Thursday, Oct. 19, in Cure d’Ars School. The
youngsters watching the screen are Kathleen Frank and Jane
Hensen.

\ t^LARGEST
S E L E C T IO N S

The new officers announced
at the meeting included Mrs.
Maxine
Chadwick Weidener,
president. Mrs. Weidener, a
charter member of the guild,
had assisted with the planning
and organization of the group
as well as having been mem
bership chairman since its
founding. She attended St. Cath
erine’s School, Denver, and is
a graduate of Mt. St. Gertrude’s
Academy, Boulder.
She received her advanced ed
ucation at Clarke College in Du
buque, la. She is a long time
federal employe, having served
with the Corps of Engineers,
War Assests, m the war, and

LARGEST IN THE WEST

Hospital Assn, to Meet
G

L .

The Harvest House in Boul pital associations will be the
der, wiU be the location Oct. Colorado-Wyoraing Chapter of
22-24 of the 37th annual meet Hospital Accountants, the Col
orado Association of Hospital
ing of the Colorado Hospital
Auxiliaries, the Colorado Asso
Association.
ciation of Medical Record Li
The Wyoming Hospital Asso
brarians;
ciation will join the CHA for
The Colroado Society of Xthe first time to hold its annual
Ray Technicians, the Colorado
meeting. Richard MacLeish is
Society of Nurse Anesthetists;
executive director of the Colo
the Hospital Purchasing Agents
rado Hospital Association.
Association, Denver Area; and
Meeting with the state, hosthe National Association of Med
ical Housekeepers.

Sem inary A ides
To M eet Oct. 13
The St. Thomas Seminary
Auxiliary will meet Friday,
Oct. 13, at 10:30 a.m. in the
home of Mrs. Bruce Millison,
1255 Josephine Street.
All new members, regu«ir
members, and friends of the
seminarians are invited to the
meeting.

SiogfeL
STUDIO
PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY
EDWA«D A. DE CROCE

4655 E. COLFAX
FREMONT 7-6601
DENVER 20, COLO,

Pork Loin
Spareribs

Lucille Reed; and special Invitations, Mrs,
William Diss.
Tickets for both banquet and social hour
will be (4. Mail reservations may be sent
to Mrs. James Kenna, 2620 S. Garfield Way,
Denver.
The planning committee has scheduled a
“ Star Nights” revue for the reunion. Some
of the alumnae who will sing are Marlene
McCabe Cawon, Elain Tolve Persichetti,
Jean Peck Bower, Joan Craig Simon, Nannet Steele, and Mary Ann Downes. A skit
written and narrated by Mary Ellen Mulcahy Reum will be given. Students will aid
in dancing, speaking, and two singing parts.

Women Federal Workers List Officers

fumitore
K T K r”
OpM MtiiSty w4 W«*Hi*y E«nl.|(

t
; For Appointment Call: 5
I
TA. 5 8883
I

Mrs.

Maxine

Weidener

since that time has been em
ployed by the Bureau of Recamation.
Miss Agnes Beisner, depart
ment of Internal Revenue, was
elected vice president. Miss
Rose Hattendorf, Railroad Re
tirement, will act as secretary,
and Miss Nellie Billesbach, re
tired, VA nurse, is the new
treasurer. The burse chairman
for the coming year is Mrs. Benita Hauptman.
A breakfast in the Albany Ho
tel followed the Mass. Guests
of honor included Father George
Weibel, chaplain; Mrs. Eudochia Belle Smith, first president
of the guild; and Miss Mary
Nadorff.jtrincipal speaker, who
addressed the group on the sub

ject of the tremendous need for
Catholic lay woman in the state,
city, and community welfare
fields.
Miss Nadorff gave a compre
hensive study of this vast work.
She stressed the man activities
that were well adapted to the
federal worker extending from
the old-age group to the many
unwanted infants.
Corsages were presented to
Miss Nadorff and to Mrs. Bernita Hauptman, retiring presi
dent. Table decor was 'carried
out in the Blessed Mother’s blue
and white. A green scapular and
the story of “ Among Mary’s
Gifts” were presented to all
members present.
NEED VOLUNTEERS
Mrs. Weidener, the new pres
ident, asked for volunteers to
man the sick committee. She
requested the establishment of
a new committee to bring about
more fellowship among the re
tired group of workers.
She said that this group is
growing in numbers and it is
felt a real need exists for regu
lar calls, both personal and tele
phone by the active members
of the guild. She announceJ that
the guild will meet once a
month following working hours
at Holy Ghost Church for the
recitation of the Rosary.
Father Weibel commended the
group for its continued loyalt'
and devotion to Our Lady of
the Rosary and in particular
for the fine work that is being
done in building the burse fund"'
He urged the members to seek
out and bring new members in
to the gro.up.
The burse collection at this
meeting amounted to $72.70
Anyone wishing to contribute tr
Our Lady of the Rosary Burse
may do so by sending the dona
tion
to
Archbishop
Urban
J. Vehr, The Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street, Denver, 3.
Colo. This money will be used
for the education of a future

Small lean slabs,
none over 3-lbs. lb.
Cut from Federally Inspected
Young Pig Porkers, any amount

49

HAYS, KANSAS

45

BOARDING SCHOOL
Conducted by the

Capuchin Franciscan

SAFEWAY

W« reserve the right fo limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices good in Denver & Suburbs, Thursday thru Saturday
October 1 2 -1 4 , 1961

Only Safeway
gives you both.,
a lower total
food bill
and stamps
(Gold Bond)

Annual Board and Tuition Fee

$890.00
• Senior High School 0 Member of North Central Ass’n
All Major Sports • ROTC Honor School
• 10-Point Indoor Rifle Range • Civil Air Patrol
• Indoor Swimming Pool

For Catalog—Address Business Office

Th* M o lt ImortOQt

CAKE
in your IlfO for the
most important occasion

Wedding Cakes
A Specialty

A.B.C. Doll Hospitol
DOLLS — W IG S — SHOES
Dolls Dressed to Order
CLOSSO MONDAYS
REUQIOU8 STATUES REPAIRED

Mrs. J, A. MoGourt

616 Downing

HA. 2-7617

i 6TH AVL

!

*

\

MARION

f^

Semin

BAKERY
'Phom RA Z-ZBSV
Homo of Fint Pastrios
4 STORIS TO SIRVI YOU
66 So. Bteodway
So. Unlvoralty
1550 Cole. Blvd.
2410 E. 3rd Av«.

OLIVER'S
Meat MdiiriceF

§ “ Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats"

! C H O ia SYEAKS-ROASTS
■
1
2

f

ORDER

Fresh Poultry
Fish
* PrefMtional M td CuHtn to Sorvo You Phono PS. 3.44M
n i l S. 4fh AVO.
Hovrt I o.m. to t p.m.
Ampio Ptrking In Roor

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —

■ ■ ■ I

F R O M C H U C K M U L Q U E E N ’S
PET S H O P A N D A Q U A R I U M
STOREW IDE-SAVII^GS
SALE s t a r t s OCT. 12, 13, H - 15
FREE
•
BALLOONS
•
FREE
SAVE 4 0%

BIRD C A G U

SAVE 18.00

15-Gallon Sturdy Stool

AQUARIUM WITH
FUU REFLEaOR
Special
Only

IO

15-Gal Aquarium
Setup
With Full Reflector,
Pump, Filter, Tubing,
Charcoal and Book.
Complete
Only
CU

-F R E E Free Fish with
Purchase of Bowl

-F R E E -

13” Squoro
Block Body-Bluo,
Pink, Groon, Yollow
Drawer and Top
Pagoda Special ..$3.99
•

•

•

•

SPECIAL
Pair of Breeder
Cockatiels
With C a g e ....... $37.77

FREE
BABY
HAMSTER

1 Can of Fish Treat
with each $3.00
Purchase of Fish

Tropical Fish
Specials

ST. JOSEPH'S
MILITARY ACADEMY

priest at St. Thomas’
ary.

25 Gal. Show Tank
and Ref____ $33.33
Piston Pump___$9.99

ROAST
Tenderloin End Portion lb.
Well trimmed of excess fat.
(Rib End Portion lb. 47c)

Fathers

I

Deanna Marie Decker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
L. Decker of Broomfield, was
married to Robert Anthony, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anthony
of Denver,
The Nativity of Our Lord
Church in Broomfield was the
setting for the double-ring rites
witnessed by Father George L.
Weibel, pastor.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Mary Deck
er was her sister’s maid of
honor. The brideiimaids were
Shelia
Wentworth,
Rawlins,
Wyo., and Valieri Hilbert of
Denver. Margaret Decker, a sis
ter of the bride, was the flower
girl.
Mike Haggerty of Rawlins
was the best man and John
Kramb of Denver ushered. ’The
Decker home in Broomfield was
the setting for the reception.
The bride is a graduate of
Cathedral High School and was
employed by the Employers’
group Insurance in Denver. ’The
couple will make their home in
Denver.
'

Wedding
St. Dominic’s Church, Den
ver, was the setting for the
wedding of Janelle McDon
nell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas James McDonnell,
and Joseph Frank laclno.
Attending the bride were
Terrie Lewis, matron of honor,
and Mary Gray, Nancy Soren
son, and Donna Tucker, brides
maids. Ronald Himstreet was
best man and Tom McDon
nell, Ron Altman, and Gerald
Villano were ushers.
A reception was held in the
Continental Denver. The cou
ple went on a wedding trip to
Glenwood Springs and Aspen.

Snail Eating Turtles_99c
Danios ___________ l i e
M ixed M o o n s _____ 33c
Redtail S h a r k s ____2.99

Z e b r a s ____________ 22e
N e o n s ......... ........ 33c
Black M o l l i e s _____ 55c

SALE-CAT AND DOG ITEMS
• Cat a n d t)o g Houses—
Built to L a s t _____ ________ ,...$8.99 up
• Thoro-Fed Dog F o o d ............ 2 for 19e
• Wahl Electric Hair Clipper Set____$12.95
• Pedigree Dog Noil C lip p e r...........$1.49

Open Friday Evenings till 9 p.m.

SOUTH DENVER PET SHOP & AQUARIUM
1090 SO. GAYLO RD

RA. 2-5694

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Priest Housekeepers
Set Meeting Oct. 15

Guardians
To Sponsor
Tour of Trianon

(Holy Cross Parish, Thornton)
The first meeting this school
meet Sunday, Oct. 15, at 6
p.m. in the home of the year of the Parent-Teachers' As
Maryknoll Fathers, E. 17th sociation will be Monday, Oct.
Avenue and Vine Street, Den 16, at 8 p.m. in Ave Maria
HaU.
ver.
Sister Mary Gonzaga, school
All rectory housekeepers of
the archdiocese are invited principal will be the featured
and may become affiliated speaker. All parents of the
with the group, which meets school children are invited to
the third Sunday of each attend.
PTA meetings are held only
month. The housekeepers are
asked to bring their own box four time in the school year.
Mrs. Anthony Richter, PTA
lunch for the meeting.

Guardian Angels' Group
Hears Talk on AAexico

»

C learan ce!

, ’^<3

Plan Card Parly
Mrs. Joan Murman (left) and Mrs. Grade Rome of the
ways and means committee of the Archbishop’s Guild, are
making plans tor the guild’s card party Nov. 11 in the Denver
Dry Goods tearoom.

Card Party Set Nov. 11
By Archbishop's Guild

N e w

1961

(Archbishop’s Guild, Dehver)
Joan Murman and
Grace
Rome, co-chairmen of the ways
and means committee of the
Arfchbishop's Guild, have an
nounced that the fall social
event will be a card party. It
will be held Nov. 11 at 2:30
p.m. in the Denver Dry Goods
tearoom.
A dessert luncheon will be
served, and a number of prizes
awarded. A ’ donation of $1 is
requested. All reservations must
be made by Nov. 6.
CIRCLES’ ACTIVITIES
Our Lady of Loretta Circle
will meet Oct. 13 in the home
of Frances Edmonds.
Rosemary McShand will en
tertain Little Flower Circle Oct.
18.
j Dorothy Nadroff will be the
Ihostess Oct. 19 for the Blessed
Sacrament Circle.
Our Lady of Lourdes Circle
will meet Oct. 24 in the home
of Mary Ellen McClosky.
Robert and Bridget Poisson
have announced the birth of
their eighth child, a girl; on
Sept. 27. Mrs. Poisson is a
member of St. James’ Circle.
St. John’s Circle w ill meet

Tjliunderbird
c o n v e r tib le s

$ 1 0 0 0
D is c o u n t!
Ym apportanity tl awn thi
trend ear af anr tima...
witli elastic lines, aparkiini
parfamanca and a iiuta
saaiii in daliart! Stop in
this laakand and driva
away in a distinctive naw
Thmdartird. . . iranittak*
m YOURS far 18B1I

JoAtutie

Vim pei,

Oct. 15 in the home of Florence
Flotron.
Eddy Hall, will be the hostess
for St. Philomena’s Circle Oct.
19.
Key of Heaven Circle will
meet Oct. 17.
Cathie Young will entertain
the Miraculous Medal Circle
Oct. 18. Paul and Marion Warschot of this circle have an
nounced the birth of their fifth
child, Kevin.
The meeting of Mysterious
Rose circle will be a house
warming party for Sophie Sun
edsh in her new home.
Holy Family Circle will meet
Oct. 18 at the home of Alta
Brodhag.

C

TUXEDO
(51h 4 Welton

MOO W AM W O ITH - HA 4-4441

free rarkniK.

• Ixiw rs
Prices

KE. 4-62b2
Park-Kite 1^*1

ELECTRONIC ORGANS
Comparing with the more
expensive Pipe Organs
at Vs the cost!
TOWER CHIMES
COMPLETE PIPE ORGAN SERVICE DEPARTMENT
we will rebuUd and modify your old Wurlitzer.

CALL US COLLEa

CATHEDRAL
O R G A N and SO U N D CO.
Golden, Colorado
Phone 279-2929

“ Twentieth Century Successor to the Pipe Organ”

Minnesota Rile

st
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C. D. of A. Plan
Sale in Sterlirig

A mid-winter wedding is plan
ned by Miss Julianne Santan
gelo aqd Robert H. Grinstead,
both of Denver.
Their engagement was an
nounced by the
prospective
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Santangelo of Denver. Mr.
Gmstead is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert H. Grinstead of
Denver.
Miss Santangelo is a graduate
of Holy Family High School and
is a stewardess with Frontier
Air Lines. Her fiance attended
South High School, and is a
graduate of the University of
Denver.

The Catholic Daughters of
America, Court St. Theresa-908,
met in St. Anthony’s Parish
Hall, Sterling. Mrs. Ray Tetsell,
grand regent, presided at the
meeting.

president, announced that the
program for each meeting this
year will include an exhibition
of classroom work accomplish
ed by the students.

The national convention will
be held in Denver July 8 - 13,
1962. Plans were discussed for
a bake sale to be held Oct. 15
in the school after each Mass

HOURS CHANGE
• Notice is given of the change
of hours for the school of re
ligion for public students on Sat
urdays. The children are divided
into
classes
alphabetically
as follows:

The court is sponsoring Girl
Scout Troop 37.
Mrs. George Hoffman was tlAll children having last names
beginning with letters A through ected lecturer to replace Mrs.
Tom Dolaq, who has moved.
L come to the first session on
Robert Jackson presented the
Saturdays from 9:30 to 11 a.m.;
All children having last names program on civil defense.

beginning
with
letters
M
through Z will come to the
second session on Saturdays
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
The Saturday classes are for
children in grades one through
six. Students in grades seven
through 12 come to the classes
on Tuesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
Classes for children register
ed in the parish kindergarten
will
begin
on
Monday
morning, Nov. 6. The class
and bus schedule will be mail
ed to parents of the children
registered.
The girls’ sodality will hold
a bake sale Sunday, Oct. 15,
after the 8:15 a.m. Mass. Girls
in the eighth grade through high
school are invited to join the
sodality, which meets in Ave
Maria Hall each .Monday at 7
p.m. The group is sponsored by
the Legion of Mary.

Denver Mounties
To Meet Oct. 17
The members of the Denver
chapter of the Mt. St. Scholas
tica Alumnae Association will
be guests of the Benedictine
Sisters at St. Cajetan’s Convent
Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 7 p.m.
In place of the monthly meet
ing the Mounties are giving a
pantry shower for the sisters
that evening. Mrs. Jack Ryan
(SK.6-2578) is in charge of ar
rangements. Further informa
tion may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. John McCal
lin SK. 6-2229), or Mrs. How
ard Olson (FR. 7-6039).

Nuptial Ritef
Nita Rae Degenhart daugh-.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ValentineNick Degenhart of Yuma, and'
Edward VanHom, son of Mrs.
Frank Tiff of Steambo4 t
Springs, were married in St.
John’s Church, Yuma.
Miss Barbara Fiege was
maid of honor. The bride
groom was attended by Leslie
Rupp as best man. Ushers
were Phil Dexter and Robert
Stover. The bride will teacIL
kindergarten at Sunklst S c h o ^
in Anaheim, Calif. The b r i d ^
groom will study architecturnl
at Long Beach College in LonS"
Beach, Calif. The couple wlH
reside at 420 Vine-Street til.
Anaheim, Calif.
"
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Hospital Auxiliary’s
New Board to Meet

On Friday, Oct. 13, at 9 a.m.
the newly elected board of the
C o u p le M a r r ie d
St. Joseph Hospital Auxiliary,
Denver, will hold its first fall
In D o u b l e - R i n g R it e
meeting of the year in the Cath
Mary Lynne Dreher, daughter erine Mullen Nurses’ Home
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert 0. Mrs. J. R. Cullinan, newly in
Dreher of Denver, became the stalled president, v ^ l preside.
bride of Dale Eugene Realph.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Realph of Littleton.
The double-ring ceremony was
A U T H O R IZ ID ( A L I S A N D
witnessed by the Rev. John B.
t E R V IC e
Murphy, C.M., in Most Precious
23 YEARS ON EAST COLFAX AVE.
Blood Church.
Fm City WM« Pick-up and Dtlivtry
Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a ballerina
length gown of while silk or
ganza. Honor attendants were
Dorothy Pipkin of Denver and
Blarney Appliance Shop
Joseph R. Tabeling of Littleton.
Tlfe couple are making their
3203 iMt CalfM
LiHhl*ii-Iii|lcwo«4 call
home at 1125 Xenia Street, Den
PY 44037
ver.

H O

KING

FRIGID

FOOD

A n n o u n c in g . . .
'

T h e o p e n in g o f

CARLTON
SCHOOL

of MN^NG ;
Child Specialist

TAP - BAllET ACROBATICBATON
Class Lessons $1.00
3 years and up
591 South Pennsylvania
RA 2-0505
SK 6-1939

BANK

2041 SOUTH UNIVERSITY BOULEVARD

Regis Women
Hold'Meeting

HOME FREEZER S E R V IC E ™
SERVING SOUTH DENVER FOR THE PAST 15 YEARS

The Regis Women’s Club
held its first meeting of the fall
in the Student Union Center
Oct. 10. The speaker for the
day was Father Edward L.
Maginnis, S.J., head of the de
partment of theology at Regis
College. His topic was “ The
Second Council of the Vatican.”
Mrs. John Coyne, newly elec
ted president, named her com 
mittee chairmen as follows:
Ways and means, Mrs. Delbert
Ellis; program, Mrs. A. B.
Baumgartner;
membership,
Mrs. C. Glynn Fraser; hospital
ity, Mrs. Valen Jones;
Hostesses, Mrs. Ralph Pot
ter; publicity, Mrs. Philip Ma
honey; mailing. Mrs. Galen
Rowe; telephone, Mrs. James
McCabe; and by-laws, Mrs.
George Smart.

LOCKERS O FROZEN FOODS
FREEZER SUPPLIES
LET US HELP YOU with your meat budget . . .
RENT A LOCKER and buy U.S. Choice, guaranteed
meats, aged, cut and packaged to your order!

WILD G A M E
PROCESSING
FOR LOCKERS A N D
H OM E FREEZERS
•

2041 SOUTH UNIVERSITY BLVD.

CALL PEARL 3-3533
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EVERY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING P U N T
YOU WILL FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINIZING LISTED BELOW

Married

a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
F ir

PTA Sets Drive
Af Holy Family

The bride was graduated
from St. Mary’s School of
and the University of Colo
rado. Mr. Schwappach was
graduated from the College of
St. Thomas in St. Paul, Minn.
He is with Remington Rand
in Denver.,

PI

he

The games party is held in
the hall every Friday at 8 p.m.
Religion classes for all pub
lic grade and high school stu
dents are held on Saturdays
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.. Mrs.
Mary Lou Milton needs more
children for the choir, which
practices following catechism
classes. All children from the
third grade and older are in
vited to join.
Altar workers for Oct. 14 are
(Holy Family Parish, Denver) Mrs. Evangeline Saavedra and
The PTA has announced its Mrs. Mary Lou Milton.
annual membership drive. In an
Boys who wish to join the
effort to enlist all the parents parish Boy Scout Troop are in
of children attending the grade vited to attend the meeting
and high schools, a special ef Oct. 14 at 7 p.m. The boys use
fort will be made to contact the basement room of the new
each potential member.
school.
The PTA will conduct this
Workers from the North and
drive from Oct. 16 until Oct. 20. West district will attend the Un
The dues is a token offering, $1 ited Fund luncheon at the Con
per family. As an added induce tinental Denver Oct; 13. Father
ment for the children, rooms Leonard Redelberger, pastor,
with 100 per cent membership
has been invited to give the con
will win a $5 award.
vocation to the gathering.
A CPTL fashion show will be
Mothers of small children are
held Nov. 8 at 7;30 p.m. at
invited to use the baby-sitting
School, East Exposition and
service available at the North
South Monaco Parkway. Tick
Side Community Center. Chil
ets at 50 cents may be obtained
dren over three will be cared
at the PTA meeting or from
for at no charge beginning at
Mrs. John Kalkhorst, GR. ?•
11:45 a.m.
9486.
The newly completed shrine
The CPTL meeting will be
held Oet. 19 at Cure d’ Ars of the Guardian Angels will
School at 9;30 a.m. Anyone de be blessed on Sunday, Oct.
siring transportation is asked to 15, at 4 p.m.

William Shwappach was best
man. Richard Reinhart was
the attendant, and Cletus Rein
hart and Thomas Schwappach
were ushers.

YOU’RE
WAY
AHEAD!
T

The cake that Mrs. Sally Fresques was awarded at the parish
dance was baked by Mrs. Appolonia Pfeifer.

The Cathedral of the Holy
To Attend Red Cross
Trinity in New Ulm, Minn.,
was the setting for the wed 3-State Conference
ding of Joanne Reinhart and
Mrs. C. Glynn Fraser, chair
Richcard Schwappache, both
man of public information for
of Denver. The bride is the
the Jefferson County Chapter of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the Red Cross, will attend the
Richard Reinhart of Courtannual tri-state conference to be
land, Minn., and the bride
held at the Pueblo Continen
groom’s parents are Mr. and
tal Motel, Pueblo, on Saturday,
Mrs. Harold J. Schwappach of
Oct. 14, and Sunday, Oct. 15.
Tarzana, Calif.
Mrs.' Fraser resides in Lake- j
The bride was attended by wood. She is a member of Our
Mrs. Cletus Reinhart, as ma
Lady of Fatima Parish.
tron of honor, Margaret HoWlin, bridesmaid, and Mary
Reinhart, flower girl.

CUSTOM BUILT
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Mrs. Louis Perito, who heads
the ways and means committee,
reminds the women that items
for the Christmas gift booth
should be readied now.

Julianne Santangelo
Plans for Marriage

YAILORS

0 l.iiriicst Selection
It. |1 s' West

(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
Denver)
Members at the Altar and
Rosary Society’s October meet
ing heard an address by Father
Theodore Haas, pastor at St.
Patrick’s Church.
At the invitation of Mrs. Irene
Grater, program chairman. Fa
ther Haas brought the story and
pictures of his recent trip
through Mexico.
At this meeting plans were
made for the bake sale Oct. 15.
Home baked goods will be of
fered for sale in the church hall
after all the Masses.

meet in front of the new high
school building at " a.m.

^^FLASH
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Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

Thornton Parish PTA
Plans for Meet Oct. 16

The priests’ housekeepers of
the Denver Archdiocese will

An Innovation in club meet
Ings is planned by the Good
Shepherd Guardians for their
first fall meeting of 1961.
With the permission of the
Trianon Foundation, the Good
Shepherd Guardians are inviting
all their members and friends
to tour the famed replica of the
Grande Trianon Palace of Ver
saille on O ct 17.
Chartered'buses will be avail
able at Trailways Terminal,
with box lunches provided by
Chef’ Leo.
The Trianon contains one of
the largest private collections of
18th-century art ,in the world.
Formerly the estate of Blevins
Davis, the Trianon was built
originally by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Baldwin, who were
friends of the then Czar of Rus
sia. The 26-room palace was
built in 1605 at a reputed cost
of 15,000,000.
R eW vations for the tour are
being taken by Mrs. Mary
Hank. FR. 7-0519; Mrs. J. V.
Shields, DE. 3-1149; and Mrs.
Jack McLaugMln, FR. 7-6142.
Reservations must be made be
fore O ct IS.
>
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Miss Teresa Louise Ibold,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gustave A. Ibold of Denver,
was married to David W.
Perdue, son of George B. Per
due of Euelid, 0.. in Present
ation of Our Lady Church,
Denver.
The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Bev
erly .Ann Discher was maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Geraldine Bates and Mrs.
Gordon Ibold.
Charles McCarthy served as
best man. Ushers were Jo
seph Russell and Gordon
Ibold. The reception was held
at the Park Lane Hotel. After
a wedding trip to Glenwood
Springs, the couple will re
side in Denver.

HOLY TRINITY

CATHEDRAL

North Gate Shopping
Center
7130 No. Federal

226 E. 13TH AVE.
(Naxt to Foodland
Sup«r Mrkt.)

Ben Kuhofca, Mat.
(A doors So. of Furr
Food Mkt.)

Harold OlMiv*t, Mgr.

OUR LADY

Annunciation
Loyola

OF FATIMA

34th A Downing

1490 Carr

Frank

L

Johnson, Mgr.

Bill Rynn, Mgr.

Preientotion
Notr* Dam *
St. Anthony and
St. Ro m o f Lima

St. Anne's (Arvada)
Arvodo Square
Shopping Center

38th a B«nton
John Ltnurum,
Own«r
Harry Costanttn,
Mgr.

Most
Precious Blood

St. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD

C do. Mvd.
ot Evans
Anthony Pocmich,
Mar.

5915 So. University
RUUILL WALKBR,
ja.,Mer.

ST. MARY’S, Littleton, ALL SOULS, Englewood
CO LO RADO
317 SO. NEVADA

2320 L PUTTE AVE.

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Gtmnan, Mgr.

518 B. Colfaz

Irving A W. Atomad
Btrnit Plnitarty, Jr., Mgi

Rex Poullut, Mgr.

HOLY FAMILY

CATHEDRAL

73 E. Beillview

TM LolhwMr, Mgr.

ST. BERNADETH
•HD ST. DIARY
M*<^DALENE
Calfoz at Plom

ileriuri) (Md)
Ptimorty. Mgr.

Roy Bekiir, Mgr.

S P R IN G S
GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING CENTER

VENETIAN VILU6E

A1 Weppner

3100 North HaacMk

P A G E E IG H T

Office, 938

Bannock

S tre e t

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC

R EG ISTER

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

Thursday, October 12, 1961
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Features

+

+

Television + Radio + Films + Stage + Recording
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'Trapp Family' Currently Playing
The Trapp Family, the G er^

m an-m arle m otion

pictu re

The film traces the life story
o f Baron and B aroness Trapp
from the beginning of their ro 
m ance. when M aria Trapp, as
a young girl w ho spent a short
tim e in the novitiate of the sis
terhood, is called from the con 
vent to the m ansion of the aris
tocratic and w idow ed Baron to
supervise the upbringing of his

de-

picting the life and songs o f the
fam ous ch oral group, is cu r
rently p laying at the D enver
Th eater, D enver.

M

CREST HOTEL

K

120 F ire p ro o f O utside room s,
com p lete
serv ice, central
location , attractive room s,
spacious lob by, c o ffe e shop,
available parking. One block
from C hurch o f the H oly
G host. Low transient or per
m anent rates.
WELTON and BROADW AY
KE. 4.-0151

THE LINCOLN ROOM
Hospitality Center
1

B A N Q U E T A N D M E E TIN G ROOM S
12-1200 PERSONS
TA. 5-2151
Mr. Ijirry C. HoIiey, Convention Manager

ShirleyxSayoy Hotel

SU NSERrS
You've tried the r e s t ............. now try the besti

Serving

NEW
KOURS;

dinners
and
sandw iches

MON. to THURS

FRI.

SAT.

SUN.

4 P.M. to
Midnight

4 P.M.
to
1 A.M.

Noon
to
1 A.M.

4 P.M.

“I

to
11 P.M.

F o r take-out orders PH O N E

GE. 3-0613

LOWELL

ih s L (hjudiom sL

Filming Programs for TV Release
Occupies Many of Warner's Stages
By r . J. Z fxh a

ies. This day he was w ork 
The legs w ere getting a little
ing in the* series' ‘‘ Bridal
L o s A n g e le s . — T e l e v i  Trail C aper,” w hich was b e  tired after am bling from stage
to stage, departm ent to d epart
sion p ro d u c tio n is b o o m in g ing directed by Gene R e y 
ment, observin g these techni
here in the H o l l y w o o d stu nolds, a form er child star
cians, craftsm en , perform ers,
dios. and visitin g the b e a u ti who was prom inently featured and businessm en on the W ar
fu l L o s A n g e l e s area is not in “ Boys T ow n ” in 1938. L o  ner lot. M any of them began
quite com plete without a glance gan appears to have qualities their day at 6 a m. and w ere still
tha'. w ill m ake him a first-rate w orking in the late evening
at the m otion picture scene.
perform
er.
hours.
W hile on a short trip here we
A n oth er "Sunset S trip” cpi
In F red W agner's (rffice the
accepted an invitation to stop
by W arner B rothers studio, onessode. The Bel .An Hermit, was con versation w as far rem oved
o f the film capital's m ajor pro- film ing a few block s aw ay on from m ovie chit-chat. Talking
‘King of Kings’ Gets
duction com pan ies. F red W a g - >^tuge 24. P retty redhead Jack ie about the tinseled and tem pera‘Separate’ Rating
ner, ed itor o f Warner C lu b [B ussell, a new com er, was rc- m ental aspects of p erform ers
The N ational Legion of D e
News, and T on y D wyer, one o f |hearsing her scene with E frem seem ed out of place. W agner
cen cy has p laced M .G.M.'s King
the studio's technical craft.s - 1 Zim balist, Jr., under the d irec was buoyant about his part in
of Kings in its “ separate classi
men, helped m ake the day in tion o f G eorge W aggner. Zim - j planning the stu d io’s 1962 Perm fica tio n " ca te g o ry for the fol
balist, a polished actor, w orks I anent Charities D rive, of w hich
low ing reason s: "W h ile ackr.ow- form ative and interesting.
Although television production with a calm ness and sincerity ^ e is chairm an.
ledging the inspirational int-jn!
that is adm irable.
A ccord in g to the in dustry’ s
of this p ictu re, the p oetic li seem ed to p redom inate on all
D ick B enedict, w ho left fea  plan, one d rivs is con d u cted
the
sound
stages
the
day
we
cen se taken in the developnicn t
tured acting roles in the m ovies each y ear to raise funds for a
o f the life of Christ renders the w ere there, m ovie m aking is
and TV for a w hirl at directing, com bin ed total o f 200 separate
film th eolog ically , h istorically, not at a standstill. The huge
chatted for aw hile before going health and w elfa re services. It
and
colorfu
l
sets
for
the
m
usi
and scrip tu rally in n a cu ra te " A
"se p a ra te cla ssifica tio n ” is g iv  cal The Music Man, w hich is through his chores on Tusitala is en cou ragin g to see these
for an u pcom ing "H aw aiian w orkers from ev ery departm ent
en to certain film s w hich, while now being edited and scored,
E y e" show, guiding R obert on the lot — people who put
not m orally offen siv e in them  w ere w aiting fo r the w reckin g
C
onrad. M el Prestidge, and out entertainm ent f o r
the
selves, require som e analysis crew . On another stage the en 
and explanation as a protection tire d eck o f an ocean liner, Larry Dobkin.s through their m asses — con cern ed about the
scenes.
hum anity of others.
to the uninform ed against w rong com p lete with sw im m ing pool,
interpretations and false co n  the
construction
of
which
clusions.
D w yer supervised, had just
been used fo r A Majority of
One, the B roadw ay play that
w as transform ed into a m ovie
with R osalind R ussell in the
lead.
W arner B rothers studio is a
Following are films to appear on city within itself. A fter lunch
television this week. These are the in the com m issa ry w e roam ed
ratings of the Legion of Decency
broad streets with
when the films were first released. down its
Space does not permit time identifi sound stages and buildings to
cation. Viewers are urged to con
sult local program listings and cross the left and right. Visits w ere
check the films here. The films will m ade to the carpen ter and tin
appear on Denver Channels 4, 7. 2,
and 9: and on Colorado Springs shops, the sce n ic design d epart
Channels 5, 11, and 12.
ment, and the fixtures d epart
A-1 films are for the family; A-2 m ent, w hich is rem in iscen t of
for adults: B. objectionable in part an elaborate antique shop with
for everyone; C, Condemned.
its varied and outstanding as
FRIDAY, OCT. 13
sortm ent o f glass properties.
Vigil In the Night. A-2 (4); Sins of
A surprise c o ffe e klatch h on 
Man. A-2 (S); Back to Nature. A-1
(2) ; Angels One Five, A-2 (2); Phan oring R udi F eh r, head o f the
tom of the Rute Morgue, A-2 (7); film
cutting
departm ent,
Moulin Rouge. B <9): Man With a
Gun. A-2 (11): The Locket. A-2 (13): brought introductions to actor
They Gave Him a Gun. B (9).
Kent Smith, television p rod u cer
Tracy Portrays P rfasf
SATURDAY. OCT. 14
H orw itz,
and B obby
Pace That ThrlUs. A-2 (4); Kath H owie
Spencer T ra cy , right, p ortrays a priest for the fourth tim e
leen. A-1 (11): Gog, A-1 (9): Garden M auch, a one-tim e child actor
in his screen ca re e r In Colum bia P ictu res’ ‘ ‘The D evil at 4
of Evil. A-2 (4 and 5); Sergeant and
O ’c lo c k ,” w hich opens F riday in D enver. K erw in M atthews, left,
Spv. A-2 (2); Prince of Foxes, A-2 w ho with his brother, Bill, was
<111: indiscretion of an American starred in M ark T w ain ’s The
and T ra cy enact roles o f m issioners on a South P a cific is
Wife. A-2 (9): If You Knew Susie. A-1
land. T racy donned the garb o f a priest in “ San F ra n cisco” in
(13»: The liulet Gun. B (7>: Case of Prince and the Pauper in 1936
Mrs. coring. A-2 (5): This Land Is and in Penrod and Hts Tirtr
1936, in “ Boys T ow n ,” 1938, fo r w hich he won an A cadem y
Mine. A-2 (4); Mr. and Mrs. North.
Brother and Penrod and Sam A w ard: and in ' .Men of Boys T ow n ” in 1940.
A-2 (9).
SUNDAY. OCT. 15
several years later. M auch is
Bank Dick. A-2 (2); You Were Never
Lovelier. A-2 (2): Love Lottery. A 2 now em ployed in the autting de-i
!
(3) ; Give My Regards to Broadway. partm ent.

MdVIes

PIZZERIA

ITALmAMERICAN

seven young children.
Ruth I.euw erik. well - known
international actress, portrays
the Baroness. Hans Holt, re
m em bered for his p erform an ce
in Embezzled Heaven is tha
Baron. Josef M einrad enacts
Father W asner, the neigh bor
hood priest w ho teaches the
Trapp children to sing and re
m ains with them throughout
their subsequent trials, su ffe r
ings, and ultim ate victories.
The film has been designat
ed as a story o f faith, love,
devotion, and purpose which
should p rove inspiring to all
audiences young and old.

“ Recreation in its manifold variety has become a necessity of peo
ple who labor, under the fatiguing conditions of modem industry.
But it must be worthy of the rational nature of man and, therefore,
must be morally healthy."—Pius XI, “ Vigilanti Cura"
«AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AAAAAAAAi^AAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

A-1 (5): Stagecoach to Fury. A-2 (ID :
Man Alive, A-2 (4).
MONDAY, OCT. 16
Those High Gray Walls. A-2 M2);
Step lively, Jeeves. A-1 (5); Rough.
Tough, and Ready. A-2 (2); Locket.
A-2 (13); Clipper Ship. A-2 (2); To
morrow Is Another Day. A-2 (7); Red
Canyon, A-2 (9); The French Line. C

d im at tfie
B ro w n -

(U>.
TUESDAY. OCT. 17
Daring Young Man. A-1 (2); Hotel
Berlin. A-2 (4): Keep Smiling. A-1 (5):
The Storm, A-2 (2); Sally. Irene,
and Mary. A-1 (2); God Is My Part
tier, A-1 (7); Black Tent. A-2 (9);
Crowd Roars. A-1 (11): Armored Car
Robbery. B (13).
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 18
King of Wild Horses. A-1 (2):
Bachelor and the Bobby-Soxer. A 1 (4i:
Tbunderblrds. A-1 (6); The Heat's On.
B (2); Countess of Monte Cdsto. A-2
(2); Pinfegy, A-2 (7); Robbery Under
Arms, A-2 (9); Date With Judv. A-1
(11); Chip Off the Old Bock. A-1 (13i
THURSDAY. OCT. 19
Rio, A-2 (2): Back to Bataan. A-2
' (4): Orchestra Wives, B (5): Merry
' Monahans. B (2): Tarzan Escapes.
I A-1 (7): Sand, A-1 (7): Gypsy and the
'Gentleman. A-2 (9); onlv the Valiant,
i A-2 (11).
{ i 'uiiimHMHimiiiiitHHniimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMmiiiuiiiMiiuiKimii '
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W agner, a genial host, led
the w ay to Stage 22, w here
telev ision 's “ R o o m for One
M o re ” cre w w ere shooting an
ep isod e called “ T oo M any
Paren ts.” Irishm an A n drew
D uggan, a tall and congenial
actor seen In m any television
show s, chatted gleefully even
though he had been under the
hot ca m era lights for a con 
siderable tim e. D uggan, well
acquainted with the N ational
E dition o f the “ R eg ister” , is
one of this a rea 's most-indem and p erform ers.

;
!
; On Television

of How the West Was W on.
We failed, at the tim e, to recall
! that the town was R idgew ay.
R obert Logan, a Catholic
youth from a
10:20 E very Sum lay E vrf a m i l y
ning. Uuo.sliuns on rrli- £
o f seven chil
gion subm itted by the ra
dren,
was
d io au d ien ce answ ered on
one of the
the arch d iocesan b roa d 
m ost
pleas
cast.
ant
actors
B ook let on C ath olic
we m et. The
Church available fre e o f
talented L o 
cost to all inquirers.
gan is getting
WRITE TO
his start on
Ask and l,carn , S lalion
TV with feaRobert Logan
.
,
,
K O A , D enver 2, C olorado
tured
roles
I in the “ 77 Sunset S trip" ser-

On KOA Radio

NOW PLAYING
The happy, true, and
w onderfully u p liftin g story of
the beautiful girl who left her convent to

COLORADO

1

"M ovies T od a y ” is the gen
eral topic o f con versation on the
"H ou se of the L ord ” television
program for Sunday, Oct. 15,
at 9:30 a.m .
on K LZ - TV,
Channel
7,
D enver. C lem 
ent J. Zecha,
a ssociate ed
itor o f the
Register, w ill
appear
with
m e m b e r s
r e p r e s e n tin g
the
c. J. zeeba
and P rotest
ant faiths in a discussion on the
current trend o f B iblical film s
and w hat constitutes notable
m ovies w ith m otivating influ
ences.
Each w eek the “ H ouse o f the
L ord ” p rog ram presents a group
discussing; socia l and m oral
problem s of current interest.

IfEN^itzEJP
denver’s country club
of restaurants ^

NOW OPEN
FOR LUN CH

ORCHESTRA

SAUL CASTON, Conductor

Special Attraction!

ARTUR RUBENSTEIN
Tho Groat Plinift
Includod In your loaion TIckott

16 CONCERTS— Ballet . . .
OPERA . . . CHORAL WORK
Oct. 3 l-6tli OaMin|-MUI* CIODES,
r«wirfiil Planltt
Nor. 7-«ISE mviNS-CilikraM
Mini SayriM
N«v. 13-SAMSON FtANCOISIrllllant Frnck riiaUt
Dk . 5-CUUDE FR*NK-«mta rianltt
Dtc. 13-JOHN SHASTIAM-SimaNoiMl
Hamwnlca VirtiieM
Dk . 10-CH«ISTMA$ CONCHT
Nutcrickn lillit
Jin. 33-EUSIN JOCHUM-Caadwtw
tm m CONCIRTSEMOUW nt
AMSnkDAM
VERONIU JOCNUM-DistiniaUktd
EuroMnn Flnniit
Fib. 1-ARTUR RURENSTEIN-Tka
StmI Plinist
Feb. A-HANS ERISMAN-CanEKter
lerkh Oyen, ReAIt Oitbettra
Feb. 13-RUDOlF FIRKUtNTCelebreted FlenIst
Feb. 30-NATHAN MIlSniN-WcrlEfemeoi yiellnlet
Feb. 27-HENRY EVEREH SACHSBlrectw Dearer MobIcIm I S**4
JEAN CASADESUt-PoprIar Pleaiit
lAarcb A-UUET JANINI CHARRAT
DE FRANCE-llhntrlen lallet
March 13-lEONARD ROtECelebrtM Cellbt
March 20-EUfiENE U n t CARROll
SlENN-ltlarad PlaaM ead
Vienalct
March 27-"DAPHNE"-Rkbenl Strana
Oyara etarriay CLORIA DAVT,
SansaHonal Sayrana, ROBERT
NACY, Diftad Mat. Oywa Taaar;
ORDER BLANK

M onday thru Friday

B u y N ow and Save

11:30 A.M. to 2 P.M.

DINVER SYMPHONY
'ORCHESTRA
1031 ISth t t „ Danvor, Colo.
AC. 2-4212—CH. 4-177R
May DDF Box Offico—TA ^3A44

Special Sunday Dinner

PARQUET
MEZZANINE
□340
D»32
C3»M
Q «S
BALCONY
□322
D315

Sundays we will be serving
from Noon 'til 10 P.M.

>

Namo ....................... - ....................

F o r reservations SK. 6-1527

Addrtaa

1360 south Colorado blvd.

_______ _____________

Talaphent Num bar_____ i ........ —

A N N U A L DANCE

ST. ROCH'S SOCIETY
t

Saturday October 14th
Slovenian Hall— 4468 Washington
beginning at 9 p.m.
Musk by
Frankit Br*9ar and
his Polka Kirtps

Admission $1.00
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Chnn-

SMUNGS

KKDO-TV. Channel 13.
KKTV. Channel 11.
KC'SJ-IV. C'haMinel 5.

KMOIY (Denver)—Sundays, 7.30
a.m.
KVUR (Colo. Springs) — St'n
fluji, 9tl5'a.m .
KCCN (hort Carson)—.SimdayR
KBOL (Boulder) — Mon.Fri.
6:15 a.m.
Ii''L R
(Sterling) — Salirrdavs.
8:45 a.m
?^RAI (CTalg)*— Simdayi, 11:30
a.m.
FAMILY THKATKn
KUSI (Denver) — Sundays,

; SUNDAY

I 7:15 a m.—itellgion In the News: In

p m.

3

C H vet

i

^ a lfu L
t e ^ t a n t a n i ••

8:3l

Visit t|^« nciting "It Cachet" ter
nifhtly antertaioment .fiatirriii| ..Laeist
laatty and Luiubtllt. Enjoy cecktails and
ttafeed dtlkaclH from tha f^mevi Oystar

1'luded is Catholic news coverage frorr AVE MARIA HOUR
KOSl (Denver)- Simday*. 7 a m.
I r.eliKioiis News Service, with Thood irt
KYbN (Colo. Springs) — Sun
I Yndor fKIZ Radio)
days. S a m .

Bar.

, 9:15 a.m.—Sacred Heart Program;
KFKA (Greeley) — Sundays. 8
Those Who Serve" .senes i9i; on
p.m.
On Stage 15, Rehearsal for Channel 11. at 10 30 a m . ' Personality
.H H IS T O P H K R S
and
..leiilal
Health
'
senes.
Murder, a “ 77 Sunset Strip'
KFSC
(Denver; — Mon Krl.. 1
1#: to 1 m. — llrHise ot the lord:
a m.
segm ent w as before the cam
‘‘Muvies Today is topic with C. J
eras with E d w ard B yrnes, Di Zecha among the panelists.
n iD U G in S FOR H I E DAY
KFSC (Dei.veil — M'»n Fn.. 1
ane Jergens, and John .Astin
9 38 a m . — Christophers: Father
noon.
James
Keller
and
guests
(4i.
on
Chan
Lighting technician Frank Flan nel 13, at 1 30 p.m
Drop a let<cr or postrnrd
.o
these
(eit vision and radio ;ta
agan was trying to rem em ber 10 a.m.w-Look Up and Lhe: Wt
Hons, telling their you nppreelafe
These Truths series '7 and l b
the C olorado town his w ife was Hold
these DrotTrT’ nTs.
2:39—Catholic Hour (TV);
‘Preju
dice—U
S.A
■
'
senes
i4
and
5'.
scheduled to visit in connection
with M .G .M .’ s location shooting 8—Bishop Sheen: Topics ol cmren
interest <2).

ASK and U A R N

reservations T i^ 5 '3 JU

DENVKR
KOA TV Channel 4.
^
KHM.AiV (Euiiralional).
I
nel 6.
KL2-1V. Channel 7.
KBTV, Channel 9 .

'Movies' Topic
DENVER SYMPHONY
O n TV Program

Far supark dining in a mart fermal at*
mesphert, H'l thi IBth Cantury Ntw Or*
leans style "LatfHe Beam."
Latfite is eptn Menday threefh Friday, 4
p.m. to 3 a.m.
14ih and Larimer St.

AC. 2-5811

F ree A ttendant Parking

On Radio
CATHOLIC HOUR
KOA (Denver) — Sm'davs.
p.m. Current series: • World
port on (he I'lmrrh. ’
\.SK A.\D l.KAH.N
KOA (Denven — Soiitlavs.
p.tii- wUh .Moristgnor Ptiin
anagh.

rP J
Re

AT CENTRAL...

iO:z
v'ru

THE PROFESSIONAL

MAN’S BANK

SACHhl) Hfc.MtT PlitMDlAM
KFSC (Denver) — Mon. Frl., J
a m. am Sunday at 7:15 a m

give her love to a man-and her songs to the w o r ld .
1

Featuring the finest in
Food a n d

A-1 Unobjectionable for general
patronage: A-2. unobjectionable for
adolescents and adults: A-3. unob
icUtlonable for adults; B. objection
able In part for all: C. condemned.

D rinks

AEROPLANE CLUB
FOR
CHICKEN — STEAKS — SPAGHETTI
AND
JUMBO "FRIED SHRIMP
3312 W. Alameda

WE 4-9414

“Your favorite dishes our specialty"
/v/VW\/W\AAAAAA/\AA/\AAA/\A/\K
j

SPECIAL ADDED AnRACTIO N S
NOW
. to.

INIlt M0UN1UN TmtllE

DENVER
■ ^ i S T H t C U I M R M K I.4 S U 9

J h sL

2ob

COLON by DC LUXE

W alt D isney's
L E G E N D OE
S L E E P Y H OLLO W
and

TH E F A C E OF
J E S l'S

E . 4 -7 9 1 8

< £ o tU A .

(M a n a g e m a n t o f E s th e r a n d F r a n k F o n g )

!
I

Ninth A v en u e at S peer B lvd.
C O M P L E T E O R IE N T A L S T A F F

i

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS

i
>

y\/\/\/\A/W\/\/\/W

L/\/X/'WL/

fijDOJfL

)

A B e a u tifu l L a n t e r n L ig h te d D in in g R o o m in th e
V e te r a n s o f F o re ig n W a rs H o m e
J o h n S. S te w a r t P o st N o . 1
\
*
O p e n to th e P u b lic
3
11 a .m . to 10:30 p .m .— S a t., t i l l 12:30 a .m .
\
(C lo s td T u e s d a y s )
.TL7VW VW \AAA/W VW\AAAAAAA/W WV'.'W '4WWWVAZ\/VWWWVvAAnAAAA. 7\AAAAA.'V<
\
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ENGINEERS

Below are Legion of Decency ra t
ings of motion pictures currently
showing in firstrun Denver theaters,

through Central’s SPECIALIZED FINANCIAL SER V IC E

current expenses on projects in progress and for high seasonal
cash flow requirements.

ROMANOFF AND JUUF:T, A-1
7 WONDKHS ( j F THF WORLD A1
TRAPP FAMILY A-1
PARIS B U K S . B
SKRr,F.A.\T WAS A LADY A 1
F.XPIOSIVF 'IKNFRATinN R
HKN-HLR, A 1
DFVH, AT 4 n CLOCK A .’
TEKN ACK Mil LldNAIRF A1
Oi’EKATK^N RcTTlFNKCK a :
BLOOD AND RoSFS. B
SCRKA.M OF FK \R A.’
THE TRUNK A2
HKKATHl.USS (
SPLFNDort IN THE i . R , \ " B
M\N IN THK
Ai
SPARTACCS ,\ 3
SH ADdWS A-3
KING " F KINOS SrjMr.i'tlv Cla^^i

Extensive credit is also available to Engineers for office
expansion and construction. Personal loans for autos, vacations,
and do-it-yourself home projects are also readily available.
IN CENTRAL’S TRUST DEPARTMENT, Engineers benefit by
comprehensive long-term planning for estate or trust purposes,
assisted by an experienced, specialized bank officer.

Phone TAbor 5-3181 today; ask for tha
Central’s Specialized Loan or Trust
Officsr serving t h i Profeuional Man,

fled

B is h o p Sheen on T V
' .My F o u r
W r i t e r s " i.s tin
to p ic of B i s h o p F u l t o n J , S h e e n
on h is p r o a r a m S u n d a y . O c t. I.s.
a t S p . m . o n KTN'H. C h a n n e l 2.
D e n v e r . T h e B i s h o p d is cu s .se si
M p i t h e w . .M ark, L u k e , a n d J o h n
:i.s . a u th o r s of t h e G o s p e ls .

FOR

PRO FESSIO NAL MEN, may use a convenient line of credit to meet

XM I

C

E . N - X 'R A 'l _

Cantrol f a r k . . . 1Sih S Aropoh»« SirttI, O tnvtr 17, Celerad*

W

A IM O X N U S X O O .
Member F.O.I.C
Ftd^fBl

Office, 938 Bannock Stre et

Thundoy, October 12, 1961

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Telephone, K e y ito n e 4-4205
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Midget Football
New Object of
Adverse Criticism
Little league baseball has been
criticized by psychologists, so
ciologists,
athletes,
parent
groups, and others for having
adverse physical and psycholo
gical effects on the youngsters.

ses,” it said. “ Americans are
so constituted that they can’t
participate In sport of any kind
io r exercise and fun. They must
win. And so the parents, school
officials, and teachers get in
The bad effects the little terested in the activities and
leagues have on parents has also put pressure to win upon the
been pointed out. Too many par competitors.”
The Guardian claims that so
ents, it has been, said, almost
make neurotics of their children much importance is attached to
in order to see them win games, winning games that abuses
instead of being interested in creep in.
“ The school that wins games,
how their youngsters play the
by some strange mental pro
games.
Because much of the criticism cess,” the paper asserted, “ is
of little league baseball is admit thought to be better than the
tedly justified, it was to be ex losing schools in all respects.
pected that organized football For this reason some school
leagues in the grade schools authorities overlook scholastic
sooner or later would counter and disciplinary irregularities
in good players.”
attack.
H i « y W e r « T r y in g , B u t
The grammar schooL football
The Guardian, newspaper of
the Balldogs 51^6. Holding the ball for Chris
S t Joseph’s Bulldogs’ Panl Christensen at
the Little Rock, Ark., Diocese, program in the Little Rock area,
tempts to add a point to the only six his team
tensen is Dave Ivarson, 20, and blocking is
the Catholic paper claimed, had
expressed its opposition to sogot In a long afternoon against the ragged Boly
Rich Marillo, 64. An unidentified Holy Family called “ midget football” when all the trimmings attached to it
Faadly 'ngets. The effort failed, bat it made
that are usually reserved for
player is just about on top of Christensen and it declared.
little diffeKnoe u the Bengak ran up the
high school or even college com
ready to block the kick.
“ When the local (Little Rock)
highest total In leagae play this year to root
petitions.
parochial schools
terminated
“ There were chceerleaders,
their interschool football com honor sweaters, newspaper pub
petition, it was a step In the licity, banquets and what not.
West
the schedule of Lourdea at Sunken Gardens, and St.
right direction which was long As a matter of fact the young
Loyola vs. Assumption at City Park
Vincent da PauTa va. St. Mary't at
games in the Junior Parochial Washington Park. St. Francis' has a St. Clara's vs. St. Ca]etan's at 27tb overdue. Competition in foot boys had such a surfeit of all
and Meade. Holy Rosary vs. St. Jo ball lor grammar school boys
bye.
Football league:
these things that high school
seph’s at 48tb and Logan. Cathedral
WDGirr DIVISION
LIGBTWEIGBT DIVISION
has been
condemned time had nothing further to offer
has a bye.
Garnet far M oo^ , Oct. II
Games for Wednesday, O ct 11
last
Sacred Heart vs. Mt. Carmel at
HEAVYWEIGHT DIVISION
without number by responsible such blase youngsters. Some of
Curt d’Att vt. St. Jolm't at Sind City Park No. t St. Bemadetto’s vt.
Games for Thursday, Oct. II
athletic authorities and mem them did not play football in
and Birch. St Jamet' va. Blaattd AnnundaUon at 20th and Carr, and
‘
Southeast
Sacramaat at Third and Cherry. St. St. Catharino’a vs. St. Dominic's at St. Francis' vs. St. Tberese's at hers of the medical profes high school' and some cut their
Phttuama'a vt. Chtlat ttie lUng at 41th and Grove.
Washington Park. St. Mary’s vs. All sion.”
playing careers short.”
Bfhth and Columbine, and Loyola vt.
Sooth
V
Salnta’ at Progress Park, St. John’s
at Thareaa'a at Uth and Nome.
St. Vincent do Paul's vs. St. Louis' vs. Blessed Sacrament at Eighth and
The paper said that there are
There is such a thing as over
Nirth
at Washington Park, St. Mary's vs. Columbine, and Cure d’Ars vs. All
good psychological reasons why doing anything, and both par
St. Bemadette’i vt. St. Catherlne'a Our Lady of Lourdes at Progress Park, Souls' at 32nd and Birch.
10th and Carr, Annunciation va. and St. F rto d s vs. Presentation at
young boys should not play real ents and schools, it seems to
Northwest
. Vliicant'i Boma at 37Ui and Clay- Washington Park.
St. Elizabeth's vs. Holy Family at football.
me, should be interested enough
ton, and Sacred Heart va. St. CajeEast
Lincoln Park, St. Joseph's vs. AsaumptSD’a at City Park. Ht. Carmal haa Cure d ’Ara vs. St. Tharcse's at 32nd Uon at Sunken Gameni, St. Catherine's
“ The introduction of compe in their youngsters to see that
and Birch, Christ the King vs. St vs. Annundatlan at 4Mh and Grove,
a> byt.
between
the schools |rade school athletic programs
PhUomena's at I2tb and Dexter, and and St. Mary Magdalene’s vs. Sacred tition
Stnth
<Praaantatlnn vt. St. Loula' at Bamnm St. James’ vs. Blessed Sacrament at Heart at Sloaa’i Lake.
brings with it a long train of are not “ overdone.”— (J.E.F.)
Iftt, St. Joaatih'a va. Our La<^
Third 'and Cherry.

Junior Parochial Football Schedule

a

Legion of M a ry W orkers
Members of the Holy Family Parish, Den
ver, Legion-of Mary are pictured as they be
gin one of their weekly meetings. The Legion
has been organized in the parish for more
thm 20 years. Members are, left to right, Alice
Neuman, Genevieve Kuester, vice president;

Local Seniors Get College Previews
Alumnae of Catholic colleges
presented a glimpse of college
life to seniors at Machebeuf
High School, Denver. “ Previews
of College” featured displays,
slides, and films of Catholic col
leges ^us complete information
on fees, tuition, and travel ex
penses.
Universities and colleges rep
resented were the Catholic Uni
versity of A m e rica , Clarke
College, Creighton, Dominican
College, Fontbonne College, the
College of the Holy Names, San
Francisco, Immaculate Heart
College, Los Angeles, Incarnate
Word, San Antonio, Marycrest
College, la.; Marymount, Salina
Kans.; Nazareth College, Louis
ville, Ky.; Notre Dame, Bel
mont, Calif.;

Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service

^ W30 S. University

University of Portland, Ro
sary College, College of St. Cath
erine, St. Paul; St Mary’ s Col
lege, Xavier, Kans.; St. Mary’s
of the Plains, Dodge City, Kans.;
St.
Mtfry’s
College,
Notre

Danie; St. Mary’s o f the W oods,;
San Diego College for Women,!
San
Francisco
College
fqcJ
Ington, D.C., Webster C o lle g e
Webster Grove, Mo.; and Deri-i
ver’s Loretto Heights College.

See and drive the new
1962

MERCURY M O N H R E Y S
and

MERCURY COMETS

Your Best Buys for 1962

12 Students
At Marycrest
Win Honors

(Marycrest High School,
Denver)
• Certificates were awarded to
12 Marycrest students at a high
school assembly Oct. 6 for out
standing performance on the
National Educational Develop
ment tests taken at the school
last March.
Those receiving the certifi
cates were Shirley Calao, Kath
ryn Christon, Nancy Deats,
Expert Mechanical Work— Ail Mokef
Jane Evans, Barbara Hurst,
'•p;
. { i-- „
'
'
*■ '
Elizabeth K a i s e r , Kathleen
Kennedy, Judy Kolb, Jean Lam
SH . 4-2781
bert, Karen Metzger, Giannina
St. Francis’ pummeled the Spahn, and Paula Zarlengo.
As the Parochial League sea Mary’s put the first blemish on
son nears the halfway point, the Mullen record, a 6-6 tie. The inexperienced Mt. Carmel team These students rank in the top
the perennial question pops closely played tilt looked like a for its third straight win, 37-2. quaters of each state participat
up: ^ 0 will finish second to win for the Pirates'until the The Gremlins’ phssing attack ing In these NED tests.
Freshman students have chos
Regis? The raiders are now Mustangs took to tlfe air in a picked up'the slack caused by
the only unbeaten and untied last - minute desperation effort the injury to Frizman. Ron Art- en their class officers for the
team in the circuit, and it just that brought the equalizer with zer threw four touchdown aeri year: Theda Guadagnl, presi
doesn’t seem likely that any of two minutes 4o play. Rich Eg- als. His favorite target was dent; Terry Mapelli, vice presi
the remaining Regis foes can loff tossed to A1 Crespin for the Mel Apodaca, who scored on dent; Kelly Ann Keller, secre
get fired up enough to dump score. The lone tally for the pass plays covering 57, 34, and tary; and Peggy Gordon, treasA
Pirates came in the third quar 61 yards. Don Batliner hauled urer.
them, including Mullen.
The Mustang performance ter on a 77-yard dash by Richie in the fourth TD pass.
Tickets at 11.25 each are
against St. Mary’s proved that Jew et.
Annunciation chalked up win now available for the lunch
the Ft. Logan t;lub is closer to HIGHEST SCORE
number three with a 24-12 de eon and card party to be
4 S i h h J a c k a o n • O a n v a r • P h o n a D U d la y 0 ^ 8 0 7
the caUber of the rest of the OF SEASON
cision over the rookie Mache sponsored by the Marycrest
league than it is to Regis.
team.
The
Cardinals’ Mothers’ Club on Oct. 25 and
The Holy Family team ran up beuf
This week could very easily the highest score of the season Duane Gonzales scored all four 26 at 12 o ’clock noon at the
of his team’ s TDs before leav Hidden Lake Club, 67th and
see the Mullen eleven suffer its
in humiliating St. Joseph’s 58-6.
ing the game in the third quar Lowell Boulevard.
first loss, depending on the
It was strictly no contest as the ter with an injury.
physical shape of St. Francis’
The awarding of a special
Tigers racked up a 34-6 half
Steve Krizman, who was in
Mike O’Shea continued to grand prize of $166 in cash is
time edge. Dan Alonzi had the
jured in the Gremlins’ 37-2 win
an added feature of this event.
biggest day for the winners. He sparkle for the Buffs. He scored
over Mt. Carmel. The Grems
scored four touchdowns, includ on an 82-yard kickoff return Tickets may be obtained from
have been beaten only by Re
ing a 74-yard punt return and and on a 54 - yard run from Mrs. Roma Hurst, HA 4-7962,
gis. Mullen and St. Francis’
or Mrs. Rosemary Baker, WE.
an 88-yard kickoff return.'
scrimmage.
meet in the opening game in
5-5442.
Mullen Stadium at 1 p.m. this
Sunday, Oct. 15. The 3 o’clock
tilt in Ft. Logan figures to be
a hmaway for Holy Family
The Bengals play Machebeuf.
The two weakest teams in the
(Cathedral High School,
reen O’Connor, Patricia Pal
M A in 3-7171
circuit, Mt. Carmel and St.
Denver)
CHIAPIR RATBl
mer, Susan Schneible, and Mar
Joseph’s, play in the 1 o’clock
l-WAT UOIO-CIIAN NiW UAS
Scholarship, leadership, char garet Straw.
opener at Regis. Whoever loses
at South Bond Novombor 4 this one can look forward to a acter, and service—these are Tentative plans for the year
the required qualities demand include the honor roll plaque
'. Danvar *
4i00 pm Friday, Nov. 3 winless season.
Regis meets Annunciation in ed for membership in the Na for the top scholastic homeroom
Ar. Chicago
9i05 om Saturday, “
4
the second game and as usual tional Honor Society, Mary Ann and special recognition for stu
Ar.Sovth Band 1ItSO om Saturday, “
4 should have little trouble keep Galmish, president of the Na dents who excell in any of the
tional Honor Society at Cathed four key traits Of the society.
Lv. Stadium
4i00 pm Saturday, Nov. 4 ing its record clean.
ral High School, Denver, told PTA ACTIVITY
Ar. Chicago
6i1S pm Saturday, “
4 •In Colorado Springs it will be
Heading the high school PTA
an assembly of the student
St.
Mary’s
versus
Cathedral
at
lOvtmlgMCeegveeeHeteMhiete$7.00|DavMt $12.00|
t
activity list for this week is the
2 p.m. The Pirates are current body.
Lv. Chicago
5KK) pm Sunday, Nov. 5 ly in sixth place in the stand The society is unlike other in annual membership drive, Mrs.
8i30 am Monday,
*
6 ings, but appear to be the one tellectual groups in that it en Neil Horan, president announc
second division club that has compasses every quality of the ed.
The first quarterly meeting
the potential to finish among w ell-rounded individual,
she
O n lyi
the top five. ’The Bluejays can explained.
was held in the gym Oct. 2.
move the ball in the air but
Parents had an opportunity to
The Monsignor Cankvan Chap
little else.
confer with teachers and also
ter
of
the
National
Honor
Socie
In Rodining-^oal, Log-dlotl Chair Cart.
They proved that this past
saw a movie on life saving.
ty, initiatgd last Feb. ,12, con
week when they became the
Officers and members of the
N Hwiii H OI
sists of a triune group: the Pro
first team in the league to
Pep Club demonstrated some of
n l ■ l M <nlu l ov Ilo Wv t» i M Um tl «*w.
bationary,
not
more
than
five
score more than six points
their “ spirit” and defined the
against Regis. The Big Red per cent of the sophmore class; goals and objectives of their or
Coot includeo round-trip tnuisporUtion to South Bend, federal
the
active,
16
per
cent
of
the
rolled up 53 points, but yielded
ganization, New uniforms were
tax. admianon to gaiine and transfer of baggage from train to 20 to the Bluejays. Jeff Haynes junior class and 15 per cent of modeled for parents.
tossed three touchdown passes the senior group who maintain
hotel on arrival at Chicago.
The annual freshman tea wa.'
a minimum average of 85 per
in the losing effort.
held in the gym Sept. 10. Sister
N r liilim illw • Bewveileiw •Tlck*K pheM or 4bep Is
cent; and the graduate, those
Jean Patrice introduced the fac
BURUNOTON TRAVO. BURIAU
members of the honor society
ulty and explained the scholast
who have graduated from Ca
17Bi and Champa • Phono Koyilano 4-1133
ic requirements.
thedral
High.
DENVBt 2, COtOBAOO
Father Richard Hanifen, ath
Active members are: Seniors, letic director, invited the dad.'
Jack Cattilini, Norman Cew- to participate in the sports pro
hurst, Cheryl Browning, Shelia gram. Sister Loretta directed
Genderson, Mary Ann Galmish,
the new Glee Club members in
Peggy Jay, Sharon McGraw, their first public performance.
■4nn Morissey, and Ruth Vigil;
Assisting Mrs. Horan a n d
Juniors, John Kary, Patricia Mrs. Tom Bruckner, first vicei
Collins, Georgia DeChant, Na president, Mrs. Leland Kitzmil I
dine Haberkorn, Lanane Key, ler, second vice president; Mrs. |
.Margaret M artin ez,
Marian John Dandrow, .secretary; Mrs I
Scena, Mary Ann Schiel, and W. H. Hinton, treasurer; Mrs. 1
Elizabeth Tafoya;
Verne Anderson, corresponding!
Probationers; Judy Anderson secretary; Mrs. Roy Johnson.;
Pauline Connor Gloria Howard,' auditor: and Mr. and Mrs El, CompeViVNe'’ " '® *
Patricia Kluck, Barbara Mai- j mer Gerken, program chair
loy, Kathleen McGuire, Mau- men.

WILUAMS RAMBUR, IRC

Catherine Norton, president; Anne Richirdson;^
treasurer; LucUle MotherweU, Elsie L an drom ^
and Mary Joyce PlstoU. Not present are H elen''
Pistoll, Kenny Welngardt, Helen Onstott, Ruth
Woertman, secretary; Jennie Und, and Fa- '
ther Leo Horrigan, spiritual director.
-4

Regis Looking Better
As Season Progresses

ONEpickupforDIRECTservice
,toBoth

M o n te rty 2 dr. hordtop illustratod

wowowwwogwoowotTypical Buyorowggwogggwwowwuwwii
A NEW 1962 MERCURY MONTEREY
A-

two door sedan
With heater, electric clock, electric wipers and
washers, plus wheel covers.

Only $2478.

Low cost 36 month bank rote financing

KUMPF'S

FO O T B A LL F A N S
the B U R U N G T O N ’S

^TSTA-D O M E D E N V E R Z E P H Y R

NOTRE DAME
vs. NAVY

Four Qualities Demanded
For Society Membership

Call a

West 12th. Avenue and Acoma

ZO N E CAB

One block west of Broadway— two blocks tooth of Civic
Center. Only 15 minutes from anywhere in Denver.
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

FALL FENCE TIME...
T im e to C a ll E L C A R ^ ^ ^

6 0 '

of a quality
Elcar Fence. Choose from Elcar’s more than fifty
,,.for guaranteed installation

distinctive styles in wood and wire fence.i.repre*
senting the finest in materials, workmanship

and

installation.

VIC HEBERTJnc. RAMBLER
■

Denver’s oldest dealer
Our low overhead mcons savings to you
3660 Downing Si.

—

pa^inenl

ELCAR
FENCE
DENVER
S K Y L IN E 6 - 8 3 9 1

4940 la a t Bvana'

7 K.C.’s to serve you

OPEN W EDNESDAY EVEN IN G —

AC. 2-4848

for ov er fifteen years, the region's most respected builder o f quaHty fence

(<r

fAGt TIH

Office, 938 Bannock Stre et

fis q u h s jM n t iiL
menu
John A. B«hr. 77. of 3880 Osceola
Slioot Bo was tho husband of Ethel
E. Bohr, the father of John W. Behr.
OeoTer, and the brotter of Frank
Behr. Kanaas City. Mo. Requiem
l l f h Maaa w u offered Oct. l l in
All Saints’ Church. Ht. OUvet. Boule
vard Mortuaries.

BETANCS
Joe J e n Betancs of Fort I^upton.
B e was the husband of Esther Betancs; the father of Lupe. Carmen,
and Jesse; the brother of Jennie
Henandea and John Alrerado. Los
Angeles: Arthur and Francis. Long
Beach. CaUf.; Raymoiul Alvesedo.
Frederick; and Christine Roybal.
Mary Montano, and V t r ^ a Anaya.
D e n m . Requiem High Mass was (dietsd O c t I In St. William’s Church.
F t Lupton. Interment In Ft. Lopton.

CERCONE
Tammy M. Cercone. Infant, of
337( So. Corona Street. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale
X. Cercone; the granddaughter of
A(r. and Mrs. Dan Cercone of Freda iick and of Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Mara o f Stsrliug. Maaa o f the Angels
w m be offered Friday. Oct. 13. at
M S a jB .. In S t Louis’ Church.
Interment wps In M t Olivet. OUnger
'Hoituariea.

CORDOVA
Mary Antonia Gallegos Cordova of
U36 W. llth Avenue. She was the
wife o f Frank Cordova; the mother
o f Jlieodora. Anthony. Ernest. Paul,
ana Olorla GaUegos. and Mrs. Isa
dora Gallegos; the sister of Juan
and Ramon Abeyta and Mrs. DaUo
Rodrlgnca; also survived by U gn ndchlldieo. Requiem High Mass was
offered Oct. 11 In Sacred Heart
Church. Interment In Mt. Olivet.

bURAN
Mazlmlnio D u n n of 4138 Clay
.Street. He was the father of Maz.Imlnlo Duran. Jr.. Albuquerque. N.
M ez.; Felipe. Ernest, and Lionel
•Duran. aU <d Denver; the brother

ACQUES
BROS.

of Marcos Duran. Ortls: Mrs. DelOno Afendo. Los Angeles. Calif.,
and Gregoria Duran, Antonlto; also
survived by seven grandchildren,
one great-grandchild. The Funeral
M an and Interment were in Antonlto.

D W YER
John W. Dwyer. <3. of 1737 Market
Street. Requiem Mass will be offer
ed Thursday. Oct. 13, at t a.m.. In
Holy Ghost Church. Interment was
in Ft. Logan National Cemetery.
Howard Mortuaries.

FLOHR
Marie H. Flohr. 38. of 7381 N.
Washington Street. She was the mo
ther of Christine Saccomano. Denver,
and Elsie Ruscln, Amarillo. Tez.;
the sister of Mrs. Roland Friemark.
Mrs. aaran ce Selke. Ray, Glen, and
Harold Skinner, Miller, S. Dak.; also
survived by siz grandchildren. Re
quiem High Mass will be offered
Thursday, Oct. 13, at > a.m.. in St.
Patrick's Church. Interment in Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuaries.

GALLEGOS
Maria Reyes. Gallegos of 3131 N.
Broadway. She was the mother of
Joe F. A. Gallegos and Cariota TrullBo, both of Denver; Joe A. Gal
legos, Bryte. Calif.; Fedellna Aicllano. of Alamosa. Carios Gallegos.
Windsor; S 1-c Alflrio Gallegos, Ger
many; and Sp-4 Ancelmo Gallegos.
Korea; the sister of Cornelia Mar
tinez. Cauplin; also survived by 31
grandchildren and 48 great-grandchil
dren. Requiem High Mass was of
fered Oct. 7 In Sacred Heart Church.
Interment in Mt. Olivet.

GALLEGOS
Rosanna Gallegos of 3319 18th
Street. She was the mother of Dale.
Jasper. Jr.; Mrs. Frank Montano,
and Mrs. Ernest Lovato; the sister
of Bonnie, Armando, Rudolph, and
Lupe Gurule, and Mrs. Louis Es
pinosa and Mrs, Tony Herrera:
the daughter of Sofia Gurule. Also
survived by nine grandchildren. Reulem Mass will be offered Thursay, Oct. 13. at 9 a.m. in St. Domi
nic’s Church. Interment was in Mt.
OUvet.
,

a

GARCIA
Manuel Garcia of 3843 W. llth Ave
nue. He was the husband of EUeen
R. Garda; the father of Charles,
Jerry, Lorraine. Barbara. Kenneth.
Dale, Catherine, and Manuel Gar
d a , Jr.: the brother of Mrs. El
vira Real, BUly, Mike, PhllUp, and
Tony Garcia. aU of Denver: and
Mary and Margaret Garda. Calif
ornia, Requiem High Mass was of
fered in St. Cajetan’s Church Oct. 9.
Interment was in Ft. Logan Nation
al Cemetery.

JERRY BREEN
lOM ISth S t
HAtn 3-iS279

One Meek last of Mt. Olivet

S W IG E R T

BRO S.

OPTOMETRISTS

Max Frederick Gunther of 14 Vista
Road. Englewood. He was the father
of Wilber Gunther. Englewood: the
brother of Henry Gunther and Mrs.
Alma Williamson. Denver. Requiem
High Mass was offered Oct. 6 in
St. John the Evangelist's Church.
Denver. Interment in Boulder.

KTITELL
Mrs. James W. (Marie) KltteU of
Longmont. She is survived by one
son. William KltteU. Lake Charles.
La.; one daughter. Mrs. George A.
Mitchell. BUUngs. Mont.; two bro>
then. G. T. Smith and C. T. Smith,
.and one sister. Mrs. .Bertha MiUer.
aU of Denver, and one grandson.
Requiem High Mass was offered Oct.
7 in St. John's Church. Longmont.
Interment in Longmont.

LUCERO
John B. Lucero of 963 Bryant
Street. He was the father of TiUie
Vasquez. Mary Ortiz, Joe. Henry.
Frank and Joe A. Lucero and Clara
Abad; and the brother of*Tony FUberto and Joe Lucero; also survived
bv 65 grandchUdren, 31 great-grand
children. and one great-great-grandebUd. Requiem High Mass was of
fered Oct. 10 in St. Cajetan's Church.
Interment in Mt. Olivet.

McBRIDE
Vina McBride, 74. of 4670 Newland Street, Wheatridge. She^was
the mother o f Mrz. LuclUe Pepphr of
Wheatridge: and the grandmother of
Mrs. Majorie Whitten of San Diego
and Fred Pepper of Ft. Collins.
Also suvlved by three great-grand
children. Requiem High Mass wUl
be olfered Thursday, Oct. 13. at 9
a.m. in Sts. Peter and Paul’s Church.
Interment was In Mt. Olivet. OUnger
Mortuaries.

NOWARK
Dymite Newark, 70. of 1265 Cher
ry Street. He was the husband of
Hope Nowark. Denver; the stepfa
ther of Mrs. 3 . A. Hanley, Hampton.
Va.; Robert and George Gomez, both
of San Antonio. Tex. Requiem High
Mass was offered Oct. 6 in Christ
the King Church. Interment In Ft.
Logan National Cemetery.

O’BRIEN
Patrick O’Brien, 81, of 975 Lafay
ette Street. Rosary wUl be said
Thursday, Oct. 12, at OUnger Mor
tuary, Speer Boulevard and Sherman
Street. Requiem High Mass wUl be
offered Friday, Oct. 13, at 9 a.m.
in Holy Ghost Church. OlUiger Mor
tuaries.

PIANFETTI
Mary Planfetto, 80, of 3005 Irving
Street. Requiem High Mass was of
fered Oct. 7 Ui St. Dominic's Church.
Interment was In Mt. OUvet. Boule
vard Mortuaries.

Florian Francis Rosenthal, Parker.
He was the husband of Madeline E.
Rosenthal, Parker;
the father of
Francis V. Rosenthal,
Sunnyvale,
Calif.: Mary C. Arundle. Denver;
Genevieve L. Chubb. Englewood: the
brother of Rose Coleman, Tonaset.
Wash.: and Leo Rosenthal, GracevUle, MUm. Also survived by eight
grandchUdren. Member of CouncU
1891 K. of C., GracevUle.
Minn.
Requiem High Mass was olfered
Oct. 11 Ui St. John's Church, rintennent In Mt. OUvet. Howard Mor
tuaries.

RUIZ

Examination of Eyes— Fitting of Glasses
Oculist— Prescriptions Filled
1550 Colifornia Street

GUNTHER

Gloria L. Ruiz. 27. of 649 Dela
ware Street. She was the wife of
Ernest Ruiz, the mother of Yvonne
Ruiz, and the daughter of Mrs.
Sally Manzaqares. all of DenVer.
Requiem High M£»s was offered Oct.
10 in St. Cajetan’s Church. Interment
In Mt. OUvet.

SCHAUER

KE. 4-5819

e n t t f l i n t tRon v n i toin otict
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Albert A. Schauer, 82, of 720 E.
4th Avenue. He was the brother of
Mrs. Rose Carnahan, Tonkawa. Okla.; the uhcle of Robert Schauer.
Denver;
Russel Schauer. Albany.
Calif.; Ralph Schauer, Ft. Collins;
Caesar Garrett. Mayme Garrett. Mar
garet Garrett, and Rachel Olson, all
of Denver, and Rose Mary Klenhofer, Vandenberg. Calif. Requiem
High Mass was offered Oct. 7 in
St. John's Church. Member of the
League of the Sacred Heart, and
past Grand ^ Ig h t, K. of C. Coun
cU 1313, Longmont. Intrment was
in Longmont. Day-Noonan Mortuary.

SEARS
Mary Jane Sears, 82. of 4990
Tennyson Street. Requiem High Mass
was offered Oct. 7 in St. Patrick's
Church. Interment in Mt. OUvet.
Boulevard Mortuaries.

VALDEZ
Balbina Valdez of 2158 Glenarm
Street. She was the wife of EUas
Valdez; the mother of Gilberto Val
dez, Mrs. Bernardo JaramiUo; the
.sister of Domlnlco. Juan, C.. and
BiU Naranjo, Mrs. Epifanio Ruybal,
Sinforsa Cordova, Mrs. JuUan JaramUlo, and Mrs.* Jasper Martinez:
also survived by four grandchildren
and 11 great-granddiUdren. Requiem
High Mass was offered Oct. 10 In
Our Lady of Guadalupe Church. In
terment in Mt. OUvet.

WILHELM
\ Mary J. WUhelm. 85, of 1014 E.
4th Avenue. She was the mother
of William F. and Clarence J. Wil
helm. bom of Denver: the sister of
Mrs. Stizle EggUe and John Dracka. both of Traverse City. Mich.:
and Manuel Dracka, Wyandot. Mich.
Requiem High Mass was offered Oct.
5 in Mother of God Church.

KATIE ANGLEMEYER
Requiem High Mass was celebra
ted Oct. 11 in Holy Family Church.
Denver, for Mrs. Kate Anglemeyer.
formerly of 4375 Benton Street. She
died Oct. 7 In her home after a long
Ulness.
Mrs. Anglemeyer was bom in Den
ver In 1887. She was married on
AprU 14. 1907. to Martin Anglemeyer.
Mr. Anglemeyer has been a team-

JULIA COPELAND
Requiem High Mass was celebra
ted Oct. 9 in St. Mary Magdalene's
Church. Denver, for Mrs. JuUa Cope
land of the MulUn Home, formerly
of Spokane. Wash.
Mrs. Copeland was bom in Des
Moines. la., the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Flynn, and educated
In the Des Moines schools. She was
the widow of James Copeland of
Spokane, who preceded her in death
approximately 20 years ago. Mrs.
Copeland came to Denver from Spo
kane three years ago. She was a
charter member of the Regis GuUd.
Survivors include two sisters, Mrs.
Anna CampbeU and Mrs. Carrie
Whitford, and one brother, John F,
O’ Connor, aU of Denver: a nephew,
the Rev. Daniel V. CampbeU. S..J,
who teaches at the St. Louis Univer
sity High School. St. Louis. Mo.: and
a niece. Sister Moura. dean of stu
dents. Loretto Heights CoUege, Den
ver.
,
Interment in Mt. OUvet. Boulevard
Mortuaries.

FRED F. (FRITZ) EWALD
Requiem High Mass was celebra
ted Oct. II In St. Dominic’s Church.
Denver, for Fred F. (Fritz) Ewald
of 2815 W. S7tb Avenue, who died
Oct. 8 In a local hospital foUowlng
a sudden Ulness. He was 71.
Mr. Ewald was bom in Denver
July 21. 1890, and received his edu
cation at St. Dominic's School. He
was a retired locomotive engineer
for the Colorado k Southern RaUway. He had never married.
Surviving is a sister. Mrs. John
A. Hage of Denver.
Interment In Mt. OUvet. Boulevard
Mortuaries.

MATTIE J. GALLIGAN
Requiem High Mass was celebra
ted Oct. 10 In CHirist the KUig
Church. Denver, for Mattie J. Gailigan of 1311 Forest Street, who died
Oct. 7 In a local rest home foUow
lng a lengthy Ulness. She was 78.
Mrs. GaUlgan was bom In Chicago
March 6, 1883. She came to Denver
from Chicago in 1889. She was mar
ried to Thomas F. GalUgan in An
nunciation Church. Denver, in 1911:
Mr. Galligan preceded her in death
in 1930.
Survivors inchide three sons. Tho
mas F. GalUgan. Jr.. Charles B..
and Gerald H. GaUlgao, and one
daughter. Mrs. Jane Urlch. aU of
Denver: two sisters. Helen Ann and
MUdred C. Crowley, pnd one bro
ther. Charles Crowley: also survived
by 12 grandchildren.
lotemient in ML OUvet. Boule
vard Mortuaries.

CATHERINE KIRK
Requiem High Mass was celebra
ted Oct. 10 In St. Dominic’s Church,
Denver, for Mrs. Catherine Kirk of
2745 W. 37th Avenue, who died Oct.
7 in her home foUowtng a long iUness. She was 92.
Mrs. Kirk was bom in Armagh.
Ireland. Dec. 10. 1868. She came to
Denver from Ireland and had been
a resident of Colorado 76 years.
She was married to Peter J. Kirk
In old St. Anne's Church. Denver,
in 1886. Mr. Kirk was a pioneer
Denver resident. He preceded her
In death.
Survivors include the foUowlng
children; Barney T., Peter J.. Jr..
James H.. Fred G.. WlUlam (BiU)
R. Kirk. Mrs. Mary G. Lankton,
Mrs. Teresa CarUle, Mrs. Margaret
R. Haddox. and Katherine Kirk, aU
of Denver: Loretto (Nancy) Kirk,
Pueblo;
and
grandchildren.
Mrs.
Bemadlne Davis, Mrs. Rosemary
Hamilton. James Haddox, WlUlam
R. Kirk. Jr..
J. Joseph.
Tho
mas B., Mary Beth. Ronald B.. F.
Gerald. Barbara A., and Richard
A. Kirk, and Ann Louise Peterson,
all of Denver, and Mrs. Mary P.
KaUman. San Francisco, and eight
great-grandchildren.
Interment In Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Mortuaries.

JAMES T. LEYDEN
Requiem High Mass was celebra
ted Oct. 7 in Holy Ghost Church.
Denver, for James T. Leyden of
1544 Welton Street. He died at the
age of 73 in his home.
Mr. Leyden was bom in St. Louis,
and moved to Denver as a chUd.
He was graduated from St. Joseph's
Grade School. Regis High School,
and Sacred Heart College.
He served with the Navy in World
War I. and had since worked as a
railroad switchman and assistant
yardraaster for the Union Pacific
Railroad. His brother. Leo Leyden, is
one of the three war heroes after
whom Denver's American Legion
Post. Leyden-ChUes-WIckersham No.
1. is named. He was a member of
this post of the American Legion, of
the B.P.O. Elks No. 17. and of the
Old Timers’ Association.
He was married to the former
Mabel Eyers, who died in 1935. Sur
viving are two brothers. Joseph and
Frank, both of Denver: and two
sisters, SteU Leyden of Denver, and
Mrs. Mary Howard of Kansas City,
Mo.
Interment In Mt. Olivet. OUnger
Mortuaries.
Requiem High Mass was celebra
ted Oct. 11 In San Francisco. Cal
ifornia. for Leo P. Winter, a na
tive of Denver, who died Oct. 9
foUowing a long Ulness. He was 64.
Mr. Winter was bom July 30, 1897.
He was educated in the public
schools. He was a Navy veteran of
both World Wars.
^ A resident of California for the
^ s t 30 years. Mr. Winters retired
five years ago as a captain with
the Matson Steamship Lines.
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Mamie SeUer of Sts, Peter and
Paul's Parish. Wheatridge and Mrs.
Gertie Nelson of Arvada, and a brothef. Otto Winter of North HoUvwood. Calif.

E-Z-SEW SKIRT LENGTHS
Straight lengths,

2 .9 9

Individual hand-

3 .9 9

pleated length, ea.

it now to go with pet sweaters and blouses!
Gorgeous Fall colors and patterns in blends of
wool and Acrilon® acrylic fiber; wool and ny
lon; wool, silk and nylon- reprocessed wool,
used wool and nylon. Sewing instructions in
cluded . . . just sew up sides, sew on waist

Paul T. McGrady

Yard G o od i— Downtown, mo n floor

Chefry Creek, second floor

Lakeside, loke level

The Rev. Joseph P. Meunier,
C.SS.R., will conduct a twoweek mission in the Annuncia
tion Church, Leadville, begin
ning Sunday, Nov. 5.
The first week will be for the
women of the parish, married,
single, and high school girls:
The second week will be for the
men, including high school boys.
A special mission will be con
ducted for children of the par
ish from the fourth through the
eighth grades.

F or

S em in a ry B e n e fit

Tom Ellinger, a seminarian at St. Andrew Avellino’s Sem*
inary, Denver, presents a linen banquet eiotb to Martin J.
Kane and bis granddaughter, Christine Kane. T^e tablecloth,
donated by Tom’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manrice Ellinger of
Boulder, was a special gift for Mrs. Martin J. Kane.
..The Friends of St. Andrew’ s will present another hand
made linen tablecloth at the annual spaghetti dinner to be held
at the seminary, 1050 S. Birch Street, on Sunday, Nov. 5, from
2 until 6 p.m. Everyone is Invited to the dinner, which in the
two years since its inception has proved a tremendous suc
cess.

For A u ro ra

The Annunciation Altar and
Rosary Society will sponsor a
bake sale on Saturday, Oct.
14, in the Public Service com 
pany offices.
St. Mary’s PTA will have
Christmas c a r d s
available
again this year. The group is
taking magazine subscriptions,
and a special project is the pur
chase of basketball uniforms
through Gold Bond stamps and
cancelled book covers.
The Knights of Columbus held
a successful party Oct. 6 in the

VAN

S C H A A C K & CO.

310 Patterson Bldg.
M A in 3-9333

Pontifical Mass of Requiem
was celebrated in St. John the
Evangelist’s Church, Denver,
Oct. 10 by the Bishop Loras T.
Lane of Rockford. II!., for his
sister-in-law, Mrs. Olive Lane,
formerly of 275 Madison Street.
She died Oct. 8 at a local hospi
tal after a short illness.
Mrs. Lane was born in Cleve
land, 0., daughter of Syd. ney B. and Mrs. Millie (Pickett)
1Scott. She was married to Mr.
, James L. Lane. The couple mov

Leadville Labor Center hall.
Prizes for hunters were fea
tured.
The Knights will have a Co
lumbus Day dinner on Saturday,
Oct. 14, in the Cloud City res
taurant. Dr. Vincent KeUy is
spearheading the activities de
signed to revivify the local coun
cil.
Sunday High Masses were re
sumed on Oct. 5, with the choir
of St. Mary’s School appearing
for the first time. The adult
choir will sing on the first and
third Sundays, alternating with
the school choir.
,

Deadline!
The deadline for stories and^
pictures to be published in“ The Denver Catholic Regis
ter’ ’ is Monday of the week.,
of publication. AU correspon* '
dent’s are urged to have their stories at “The Register” no.
iater than Monday to assure
their publication that. week.

L O O K IN G

,

.
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Benefit Performance Successful
(St. Pius Tenth Parish, Aurora) they do in the regular care of
The pastor and parishioners the church and for many extra
thank all of those who helped to services performed.
make the Sound of. Music bene
The women whose names be
fit a tremendous success. Near gin with the letters C and D
ly 90 per cent of the patrons were the hostesses for the meet
were friends outside the parish. ing. They are in charge of
A record turnout of 92 women cleaning the church this month.
attended the Altar and Rosary The chairman is Mrs. Ruth
Society’s meeting Oct. 6 in the Clarke, EM 6-1211.
church basement. Father Fran FIRST COMMUNION
cis Syrianey, pastor, thanked all
First Communion will be held
the .women for all the things on Thanksgiving Day. . Only
those children who have com
pleted at least one year of re
ligious instruction will be ad
mitted to this class.

Funeral Rites
Conducted for
Henry Jacques

Mr. Jacques was born in
Butte, Mont., on July 17, 1895.
He was educated in Montana
and Canada, and was graduated
from Montana State College with
a degree in Electrical Engin
eering.
He served with the Intelli
gence Corps overseas in World
War I, and with the Engineer
corps in Honolulu as a civilian
employe during the first part
of War II.
He was employed by the Wy
oming State Highway Depart
ment from 1928 to 1941, by the
Rex Oil Co. to 1950, and by the
Denver
Engineering Depart
ment until his death.
Surviving are his wife, Lu
cille "L. Jacques; his children,
Jean L. and F. Jerry, both of
Denver; and two grandchildren.
Interment was in Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuaries.

4 Scholarships
Established by

LESTER—

The parish has obtained the
organist and choir director.

BETSY ROSS

Mr. Cavarra will hold choir

Qv.aUtii Pianos

practice every Thursday at 8
p.m. Men and women interest
ed in joining the choir are in
vited to these sessions.

Denver
Evergreen
Monument Co.

Authorized Dealer

M U SIC

1 Hire East of ML OUvet
11130 Wust 44th Ave.
UA. 44417

CO.

kukk
I:i21 U . N ( ’( ' I , . \

CUAS. McFADUEN
STAN U y H ALL.
Ow ocra

Regular classes for potential
first communicants will begin
Sunday, Oct. 15 at 10 a.m.
The sisters will prepare the
First Communion class.

Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Oct. 9 in St. Catherine’s
Church, Denver, for Henry F.
Jacques, formerly of 3194 W.
40th Avenue. He died at the age
of 66 on Oct. 6 in a local hos
pital following a short illness.

VV AA L U E ?

services of Robert Cavarras

j

I

J

'• - ( »

1332 B road’^way
CH. 4-4556
O P E N M O N , a n d F R I. E V E S

Our Obligation

Colo. Springs
Altar Society
Gives $1,600
(Holy Trinity Parish,
Colorado Springs)
The Altar and Rosary Society
gave a report of the year’s ac
tivities at the monthly meeting.
A check for $1,600 was handed
Father John Aylivain, pastor, to
complete the payment on the
altar in the new church.

to YOU .. .
is to consider family
needs and wishes —
to give the personal
pttention of experienced

Plans were njade for a ham
dinner on Sunday, Nov. 12, from
4 to 7 p.m. The price for adults
is $1.25 and 75 cents for chil
dren under 12.

funeral counsel to
every detail of
arrangement.

A style show from the “ Thrift
Shop’ ’ is in the planning stage.
The Teen Club, including 40
members, enjoyed a hay ride,
a wiener roast, and dancing in
the parish hall Oct. 7.
The Sisters of St. Francis are
teaching catechism to 225
grade school children and 120
high school students.

Duy-Noonon Mortuary

The Couples’ Club meets ohee
a month for a social activity,
it will have a Halloween party
on Saturday, Oct. 28, at the
parish hall.

240 6 y e r a l Blvd.

The committee in charge in
cludes M a r t i n and Eleanor
Skodak, Frank and Del Schroeder, John and Rosemary Thomp
Scholarships
and
tuition son, and Alvin and Mary Vangrants to four Denver institu derleest. New couples in the par
tions of higher learning were ish are invited to join.
established by the directors of
Midland Federal Savings and

G E 3-6575

Huckethol-Noonan Mortuary

Savings Assn.

1451 Kalamalh St.

M A 3-4006

Loan Association. Ray A. Jae
ger, president of the associa
tion, made the announcement.
Two one-year scholarships, to
be known as the “ Midland
Federal Savings Scholarships,’’
in the field of real estate, build
ing, finance, or Economics,
have been granted to the Uni
versity of Denver and to Regis
College. Tuition grants have
been made to Denver's Loretto
Heights and Colorado Woman’s
Colleges. The director or ad
ministrative officer of each in
stitution handling the scholar
ship program will select the re
cipients of the awards.

ds of
SHOPS,
IGIOUS
RDERS

The directors, in addition to
Mr. Jaeger, are William J.
Wyatt, chairman of the board;
Watson A. Bowes, Wesley R.
Curtis, Ray Jenkins, Robert L.
Mitton, Reed Penington, am)
James J. Ball, director emeri
tus.

H e n i i u easy w ay fo r yqb to m ik e yo u r iK m e y

make more for you.ufely. You can t a n 594%
with lafaty and convenience when you buy Cath
olic Cfaurdi Bondi. The moral obligation it obvi
ously o f the highe^ aa it (he record for pranpg
payment o f principal and interest Investinmli
may be mad^in the amounts o f $500 and $1000.
Mad the below coupon for a list o f C«tbolio
Church aecurities. T h oe is no charge or obUi^
tioo for this infonnation.

Pontifical Requiem Moss
Held for Mrs. Olive Lane

A whole skirt wardrobe can be y o u rs . . . plan

band.

(Annunciation Parish,
Leadville)

ELLEN L. CONNOR

LEO P. WINTER

1 yard, each

Two-Week Mission Begins
Nov. 5 in Leadville Parish

ster and a farmer, and retired after
14 years of service with a Denver
firm.
Sun'lvors other than Mr. Anglcmeyer are three children. Marie
Seubert of Denver. Loretta Griboskl
of Lakewood, and Evelyn Anderson
of Benton City. Wash.: a sister.
Sister Mary Antonia of the Sisters
of Loretto in Nerlnx, Ky : 19 grand
children; and 25 greal-granclchlldren.
OUnger Mortuaries.
Requiem High Mass was celebra
ted Oct. 7 In St. Francis de Sales'
Church. Denver, for Mrs. Ellen L.
Connor, formerly of 30(r S. Corona
Street who died in a local hospital
following a short lUness. She was 84
Mrs. Connor was bom In Michi
gan on Dec. 10. 1876. She was edu
cated at Loretto Academy In Pueblo
She was married to James A. Con
nor (deceased), formerly of Cripple
Creek and spent most of her Ufe
In Denver. She was employed as a
linotype operator for 30 years, and
ownM a novelty store until her re
tirement. She was an active memI^r of the Women's Catholic Or
der of Foresters. Immaculate Con
ception Court, and of the St. Vin
cent's Aid Society.
Survivors arc her son. James By
ron Connor, and a sister. Mrs. V*illerla Keefe of Portland. Ore.
Interment in Mt. OUvet. Boulevard
Mortuaries.
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ed to Denver in 1936, remain
ing here until 1953, when they
moved to Omaha. They returned
to Denver last May.
Survivors, in addition to Mr.
Lane, are two daughters, Mrs.
Harold P. Wolfe of Englewood
and Mrs. Robert Gage of Oak
Ridge, Tenn,; and a sister, Mrs.
Edward Schehl of East Cleve
land, 0.
I n t e r m e n t w a s in M t. O li ve t.
O U nger .M ortuaries.
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School Officer Talks
To A ll Saints' PTA

Fleming
Parishioners
Confirmed

(All Saints’ Parish, Denver)
The first fall meeting of thS
school PTA was held Sept. 21.
Sister Carmencita, newly appoin
ted elementary curriculum con
sultant for the Archdiocese of
Denver, was the guest speaker
Officers of the PTA are: Pres,
ident, Mrs. Ambrose Burkhart;'
vice president, Leonard Byers;
treasurer, Mrs. Edward Curry;
recording secretary. Mrs. Or
lando Trujillo; and historian,
Mrs. Ronald Pott.
Miss Deanna Cooley is the se
venth grade teacher. William
Litterer is principal and eighth
grade teacher. Miss Mary The
resa Solis is music teacher.

(St. Peter’s Parish, Fleming)
A n a Wtlanplel

DnaM Tati*

Mai7 Aanc Plcrua

Larrjr BearSslcr

Walter Kaotskj

Five Graduates of St. Vincent's School
Accepted as Candidates for Religious Life
(SL Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)
Five S t Vincent de Paul
parishioners have been accept
ed as candidates for the reli
gious life. All are graduates of
S t Vincent de Paul’s School.
Anna Maria Welnzapfel, Wal
ter Kautsky, Donald
Tasto,
Mary Anne Pierson, and Mi
chele McCarty are ail graduates
of the same eighth grade class.
Michele McCarty, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John McCarthy of
S. Steele Street, a memer*of St. Vincent de Paul Parsh for years and now a memof Most Precious Blood Par£ h , has been accepted into the
novitiate for the Sisters of St.
Joseph of Carendelet, St. Louis.
^ L a r r y Beardsley was gradua year earlier from St. Vln^ n t ’ s eighth grade.
j^M ary Anne Pierson, the daugh
t e r of Mr. and Mrs. James L.
jfierson , 1327 S. Clayton Street
d a IM l graduate of St. Jop h ’s C o n v e n t, C o lo ra d o
irings, has been accepted into
e postulancy for the Poor
iters of St. Francis Seraph in
lorado springs.
Anna Maria Welnzapfel, the
Saughter of Mr. and Mrs. An

£
g
»

drew A. Welnzapfel, 821 S.
York Street and a 1961 gradu
ate of St. Francis de Sales’ High
School, has been accepted into
the novitiate for the Sisters of
St. Joseph of Corondelet, St.
Louis.
Larry R. Beardsley, the son
of Mre. Florence Beardsley,
and the late Robert Beardsley,
1310 S. Race Street, is a grad
uate of Regis High School. He
attended one year at Regis Col
lege and has been accepted at
St. Thomas’ Seminary, Denver.
Walter Leo Kautsky, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L.
Kautsky, 1354 S. Lafayette street
and a 1961 graduate of Regis
High School, has been accepted
at St. Thomas’ Seminary, Den
ver.
Don Tasto, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Leo Tasto, 975 S. Monroe
street is a 1961 graduate of Re
gis High School. He has been
accepted at the Maryknoll Sem
inary, Glen Ellyn, Dl.
PTA FALL DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sebesta
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nyhus, co<hairmen of the ways
and means committee, announce
that the PTA will present its fall

S Precious Blood Parish
I To Hold Potiuck Supper
*<lko8t Precious Blood Parish,
£ ~
Denver)
« A n ail parish potiuck supper
« n d card party, sponsored by
the Altar and Rosary Society,
will be held Saturday, Oct. 14,
in the cafeteria. Supper vMl be
served from 7 to 8 p.m. followed
t o square dancing and cards
'tickets at 50 cents per person
iRay be obtained at the door.
’ Each family should bring a
fbod donation, contributing ac
cording to the first initial o f the
last name: A-E, meat casserole;
F-J, vegetable casserole^ K-0,
slalads; P-T, desserts; and U-Z,
rolls and butter.
?M rs. William Dahms, chairttian of the school room mother
eommittee of the Altar and Ro
sary Society, was hostess at a
coffee in the home of Mrs. Wil& m DeHaas Oct. 10. The com

mittee discussed projects and ac
tivities for the school year.
Mrs. Dahms explained that
this group will be responsible
for staffing the new school li
brary, which opened this week.
The following room mothers
who will serve are; Third
grade, Mrs. Ken Young, Mrs.
Robert Kolb, and Mrs. Robert
Adamson; fourth grade, Mrs.
Robert Fenton, Mrs. John Theno
and Mrs. William Haggerty;
fifth grade, Mrs. James Smith,
Mrs. William Taylor, and Mrs.
Gerald Teska;
Sixth grade, Mrs. William Mi
lano, Mrs. Mary Cassidy, and
Mrs. Arnold Davis; and seventh
grade, Mrs. Eugene Gold and
Mrs. Robert Barth.
Plans are being made to make
the use of the library availble
to other children of the parish
at a future date.

dance, "The Turkey Trot.” on
Nov. 4 from 9 p.m. till 12:30
a.ra. in the school cafeteria. Mu
sic will be by Cecil Mann and
his Musical Merry Men.
The
ticket
committee
is
headed by Mr. and Mrs. James
Higgins and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Scherwitz. Mr. and Mrs.
James Garrett and Mr. and Mrs.
John Wilder are in charge of
decorations.
Mr.
and Mrs.
Frank Brocesky will head the
clean-up committee. Ticket do
nations will be $2 per couple.
Refreshments will be served.
The Holy Name Society’ s
father-daughter
Communion
breakfast was attended by
450 persons. Martin Kelly, as
sistant at Regis College, dis
cussed “ The Personal Prac
tice of aPtriotism.” ’The At
tendance record was unprece
dented.
The Holy Name Society at its
meeting Oct. 4 discussed the pro
cedure to be taken in calling on
people in an effort to get all the
school campaign pledges that
are in arrears caught up to
date.
The turkey games party spon
sored by the Holy Name Society
will be Friday, Nov. 17.
The October schedule for
Troop 140 is as follows: October
15, a hike to Beaverbrook trail,
after 6:45 a.m. Mass; Oct. 16,
Troop meeting; Oct. 19, troop
committee meeting at the school
cafeteria; Oct. 23, troop meet
ing;
and Oct. 21-22, an over
night hike to Beaverbrook trail.

Auxiliary Bi.shop David M.
Maloney gave Confirmation Oct.
10 to the following members of
the parish:
Ted Wernsman, Marvin Brekel. Robert Cogan, Marie Cogan, Steve Mernsman, Roger
Scheafer, Vincent Hoefler. Peg
gy
Bomhoft, Carrine Best,
Kathy
and
Carol
Brown.
Linda Miles, Gary Kennedy and
Mrs. Ellen Kaeprzak.
After the ceremony. Bishop
Maloney, Father James Purfield,
pastor; and the visiting priests
were served luncheon in the
parish hall by the women of the
Altar and Rosary Sodality.
Received into the Altar and
Rosary Sodality Oct. 8 by Fa
ther Purfield were Mmes. Du
ane Lousberg, Leroy Lousberg,
Stan Moline, Gary Kennedy,
and Burl Brownell. Afterwards
they were served breakfast in
the parish hall.
The sisters from St. Peter’s
are attending the archdiocesan
teachers’ institute in Denver,
Oct. 12-13. In their absence, a
combination sun porch and ves
tibule are being built onto the
school by the men of the pari.sh.
Father Purfield consecrat
ed all the children of the par
ish to the Blessed Mother, Oct.
7.
The recipients of awards
at the parish’s annual bazaar
are as follows: 525, Dr. Tenant.
Sterling; a steam iron. Herb
Maring, Akron; 520, Mrs. Jack
Bornhoft,
Fleming;
blanket.
Dale Lousberg, Fleming; 525,
Pete Lousberg of Illinois; table
radio, Teresa Lousberg, Flem
ing; 525, Ricky Wernsman of
St. Peter’s; transistor radio, to
Dennis Brekel of St. Peter’s;
525, Bud Unrein, Fleming; bed
spread, Mrs. Leonard Koehler,
Fleming; and a $25 savings ac
count, Mrs. Henry Koebler,
Fleming.

Utah Paulist to Give
Mission at St. Leo's

St. James Group to View
Square Dance Exhibition

145 Attend
Welby Unit's
Party

I

Arvada HNS Communion
Is Planned for Oct. 15

•
•
p
o

Brikt Work
Tuno-up • Aule Pointing
Front Whool Alignment
Body A Findor Ropoir

Corona Auto Service
Standard Gas & Oils
6th & Corona

RA 2-4861

SHCH5$L01UL0 B
154.3 L A R I M E R S T . - 8 3 0 r?TH ST.

AWARD
P LA Q U ES
B P O TSJ Z B

T A B .'U 'E T S '

PET SHOP & AQUARIUM

Supersthhas?
You'r* Lucky
IF YOU OWN A

Black Cat
(Every Cst is Black
dm tb§ dark)

162 Years o l S e rv ic e
A total of 162 years of service at Pen
rose Hospital, Colorado Springs, is represent
ed by these five employes. They are, left to
right, Josephine Di Lorenzo, L.P.N., 26 years;

All boys, young men, and men
of the parish are invited to the
8 a.m. Mass and a breakfast in
Luby’ s Cafeteria in the Lake
side Shopping Center at 9 a m.
The charge for the breakfast is
51.25 per person.
The Altar and Rosarv Societv

Englewood Academy
Slates Tests Oct. 21
(St. Mary’s .\cademy,
Englewood)

di.sh, salad or dessert.
F ather W alter F. H arris, S.J.,
instructor in theology at R egis
C ollege, will be guest speaker.
His topic is “ V ocation o f W o m 
e n ."
St.
Joachim’ s
Council,
Knights of Columbus, will hold
a “ Las Vegas Night” Satur
day, Oct. 21, in the school
gym. \ typical Las Vegas at
mosphere will prevail. Parish
loners are asked to reserve
this evening for this occasion.

St. M ich a el’ s C ircle will meet
P relim inary sch olastic apti T uesday. Oct. 17, in the hom e
tude tests w ill be adm inistered o f Esther Franks. On W ed n es
to all juniors and interested sen day, Oct. 18, M arie Sedlm ayr
iors at the .Academ y, Saturday w ill entertain St. G erard's C ir
Oct, 21, at 9 a.m. Students find cle.
this exam ination is a barrier
M arv Ellen Burke will be
breaker for the scholastic apti- hoste.ss to Our I.ady of Lourdes
tude test they are required to C ircle on W ednesday, Oct. IS.
take in senior year as a requi-ISt. R o se s’ C ircle will meet
site for adm ission into m ost col-1 Thursday, Oct. 19. in the hom e
Ic' cs.
!o f E va K oldw ay,

Helen Sheehan, director of the Women’s Aux
iliary, 41 years; Sister Cyril, administrator,
24 years; Emma Ortiz, housekeeper, 35 years;
and Frank Smentoski, orderly, 36 years.

25%

DISCOUNT

Frid^, the 13th only!

St. Louis’, Englew ood

Annual PTA Jamboree Planned Oct. 15 fiirA m st
(St. Louis’ Parish,
Englewood)
The annual PTA jamboree
will be held Sunday, Oct. 15.
from noon until 9 p.m. This is
the big money making project
of the year for the PTA a« well
as the biggest fun day.
An Italian spaghetti dinner
will be prepared by Vic and
Mary Alianiello and their assist
ants. It will be served in the
cafeteria from 12 noon to 8 p.m.
at 51.50 for adults and 50 cents
for children under 12.
After dinner there will be
booths in all the rooms on the
first floor of the new school
building operated by the moth
ers of all pupils of the schools.
There will be games for the
young and the old.
A country store will be found

(St. Leo’s Parish, Denver)

ning, the missionary will an
swer questions that have been
A mission, conducted by the
placed in the question box.
Rev.
William
J.
Cantwell, All questions on matters of
C.S.P., of the Paulist Mission religion will be given courte
unit of Layton, Utah, wili open ous attention, and all are in
at the church on Sunday, Oct. vited to submit questions.
15, and will close on Oct. 20, The Paulist Fathers receive
according to Father Robert A. their name from St, Paul, the
Banigan, pastor.
great convert to Christianity of
The morning Masses in the the Early Church. He was chos
mission will be held at 6:30 and en as the patron of this first
8 o ’clock. Each Mass will be community of American priests,
founded in 1858 by Father Isaac
Hecker and his four companions,
all of whom were converts.
ARMY VETERAN
Father Cantwell is an Army
j
veteran who served with the
(81. James’ Parish, Denver) The purpose is to keep these
84th Infantry Division in Europe
• A square dancing exhibit by young people' together and in
before studying for the priest
eighth and ninth grade pupils touch with their parish. The
hood.
boys
and
girls
may
register
Sun
Will be the feature of the Al
He was graduated from Seton
tar and Rosary Society meet day, Oct. 15, before and after
Hall University, South Orange,
ing Oct. 13 at 12:30 p.m. at all the Masses.
N.J., and completed his philos
t^e school cafeteria.
ophy and theology courses at
‘ •Hostesses serving the lunch
St. Paul’s College, the Catholic
eon will be members of St.
University, Washington, D.C.
Anthony of Pauda’ s and St. Ann
Ordained by Cardinal Francis
de Beaupre’s Circles.
Spellman, Father Cantwell had
A fashion show will be preextensive parochial experience
.sented at the meeting Oct. 11
in both New York and Boston.
(Assumption Parish, Welby)
:of the PTA. Nine mothers of
For the past three years he has
The Altar and Rosary Soci
students at the school will
conducted missions for Catholics
)serve as models for clothing ety’s membership party was
and given lectures for non-Cath;from Tinn’s of Aurora. The held Oct. 9. One hundred fortyolics in Utah, Colorado, Kansas.
'meeting will be held at the five members attended.
Idaho, Oregon, Montana, and
ikehool cafeteria at 8 p.m.
Thirteen new members en Rev. W. J. Cantwell, C.S.P.
Wyoming.
"M rs. J. C. Galllvan will be rolled in the society are Martha
A clear and dynamic speaker,
I hostess ,to the PTA Council Apricio, Dorothy Berger, Betty followed by a brief instruction. he has earned for himself a
Ca^erine
Covey, The services will begin at 7:30 reputation of being able to make
Thursday, Oct; 12, in her home, Callahan,
Catherine L y n c h , Elizabeth p.m. and will consist of special known and explain the teach
920 Locust Street.
Concluding services for the Smith, Mary Checarria, Eleanor prayers, the question box per ings of the Church so that they
Forty Hours’ Devotion will be Fulmer, Mary Ann Godfrey, iod, a sermon, and Benediction. are understood and appreciated
On Friday, Oct. 20, the mis by those who are not members
held this Thursday, Oct. 12, at Bernice Huntado, Olivia Loesch,
7:30 p.m. Father Daniel J. Bar Ann Sowers, and Jean Woyteck. sion will come to its solemn of the Church.
Fifty-three stainless teel tea close with the bestowal of the
ry, O.F.M., has given the serFather Cantwell and Father
spoons were received for the Papal Blessing.
I mons each night.
Banigan extend an invitation
A square dancing group U kitchen.
One of the interesting fea to members of St. I.eo'n, St.
The PTA met Oct. 9. Mrs. tures of the Paulist Mission Elizabeth’ s, and St. Cajetun’s
I being formed, composed of boys
Parish to attend the mission.
and girls of the parish who Robert Knecht, CPTL presi is the question box. Each eve
are in high school, parochial dent, explained the meaning and
and public, as well as those who duties of the CPTL.
The health nurse. Miss Foiare in this age bracket and
I who are not in school.
ani, spoke at the meeting. Ar
The dances are to be held on thur DuFour, chairman of Civil
I Friday night, ’Twice a month. Defense, outlined a program to
be carried out thk year in the
w ill hold its annual potiuck sup
(St. Anne’ s Parish, Arvada)
school. The eightm grade pupils
per O ct. 17 in the sch ool gym
As a climax to the reception
presented a program.
at 6:30 p.m . R olls and coffee
Sister Mary Audrey has been of the parish men’s mission, are furnished by the society,
the Holy Name Society plans a
in Omaha over the week-end.
and the w om en attending are
The parish budget support corporate Communion and a asked to bring a cov e re d hot
and improvement campMgn breakfast Sunday, Oct. 15.
is in full swing. The general
pledge kick-off meeting will be
held Thursday, Oct. 12, at 7:30
p.m. All workers and leaders
are asked to attend this meet
ing.
The dates of the golden ju 
bilee bazaar are Nov. 10,11, and
12 in the gym.

FROM CHUCK MULQUEEN'S

with such things for sale as
dad’s handcrafts, mom’s fancywork, overshoes, and various
plants.
There will be homemade
cakes, candies, and pastries. A
photographer will snap crazy
pictures. Clowns will be in all
places at any time, with sur
prises in their pockets for the
children and to direct any and
all to the various booths and
games.
Proceeds ‘ will supply more
of the necessities for the chilcren attending the school, for
the teachers who are Instruct
ing them, and for the pastor
to pay the bills.
Items still needed for the
booths by the various commit
tees are: Trading stamps (any
kind), plants of any description,
homemade gifts, 10-toys for the

fish pond, junk jewelry, white
elephants, and overshoes in
good condition.
These items can be brought
to the school up to and includ
ing Saturday afternoon, when
the booths will be in the pro
cess of being set up.
Volunteer help will be appre
dated by the general chairman,

Absorbs and
deodorizes,
making a neat
comfort
station in
your home.
Disposable
paperboard
boxes 5,10,
25, 501b. bags.

Mrs. Evelyn Galli, SK. 6-5420.
Others who may be called are
Mr. Velma Meinen, WE. 6-2838,
and Mrs. Alma McNamara, SU
9-0410.

Dr. Alfred D. Kleyhauer
Optometrist

Conventional or Contact Lenses
“ Tlie Lamp o f the body la the eye.”
Matthew 6:22 and Luke 11:34

KE 4-1044

1432 Tremont Street

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SEPvVlCiBLESSED SACRAMENT

AN N U N CIA T IO N

ALL SAINTS’

T oday’* Preacripllon —
Y our b lggetl health valiiel

ROBLYN
Prescriptions

SARGE PHARMACY
"K now your O ruggitt"
2521 E. 34'h Ave.
DE 3 83U5
For your convenience —
u s . Poat O ffice SU U oo N o.lO

2086 South Federal Blvd.
WE. 5-2447
FREE DELIVERY

23rd ond DEXTER
FHOtM

CURE d' ARS

EA. 2-7711

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

Andersen Pharmacy

C A IN ’S PHARMACY

Have your Doctor phone us
Your Prescription.
Free pick up and delivery.
We appreciate
your patronage.
2801 Fairfax - Ph, FR 7-2950

KENNETH H. K IM BAIX, Owner
Motnher St. Hone ol I.lma Parish

HOLY CROSS, THORNTON

HOLY FAMILY

CITY VIEW

QUINN PHARMACY

CATHEDRAL

M ARCO VE DRUG

1385 W. Alameda Ave.
(Parking in rear.)
Bus. Ph. SP 7 5692
Home Ph. WE 5-7*210

Professional Pharmacy

400 E. COLFAX
FREE DELIVERY
AL 5-1572
TA 5-0808
S&H GREEN STAMPS
Revlon and Helena Rnbenstein Cosmetics

Howard Drug Co.

Prescription Druggists

Ph. AT 7 5535

PRESCRIPTIONS CAIXED
FOR AND DELIVERED

W. 3Sth Si Tennyson
Phone: OL. 5-7813
“ Have your D octor call u i"

87g6 N. Coruna
Thornton 29, Colo.
See George Drolnr or Bob Robles

Colhi at Demies

Deeyef

______Klyateee 4-3117

Pree Delivery
Prom pt P reicriptlon Service
Liquors - Coametles • Red Stamps
CUT RATB DRUaS
1300 Pearl
MA 1-7031

BM
ST. JOHN'S

Holy Trinity, Westmintler

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

FRANK MATHIS

DRUGGIST

HASTINGS
DRUG STORE

ROBLYN
PRE5CRIPTIONS

Complete
Prescription Service
Phones RA. 2-4685—2 4686
6th Ave. at Marion

'(220 Federal •HA. 9-3525
La Conte Shopping Center
Free Prescription Delivery

2717 SO. COLOI^DO BLVD.
SK. 6-9409
FREE DELIVERY

HOLY FAMILY

W OODMAN
PHARMACY
—Prescriptlon.s—
4^(b & 'lennysun
U L 5 2231
Denver 12. C o la
F iee Delivery Id North Denver

OUR LADY OP FATIMA

NOTRE DAME

ten's Pharmacy

ROBLYN
PRESCRIPTIONS
2086 South Federal Blvd.
WE. 5-2447
FREE DELIVERY

m

s

m

m

9800 W. 59lh Place
11A. 2-2397
Arvada, Colorado

Know

that your piesciiplion

for you.

Adams C ounty’i Largest
and
•Most Complete PresciipU on D ept

Ptufessional Prc'criplion
Service

DERBY DRUG

South Denver Drug
Complete Drug St Uquor
Depaiiment
VVm N. St KKJTii SMDtU

695 So. P e a r l S t.

R A . 2-5191

been filled

exactly

Do it for your health s sake!

R. & A.
DRUG CO.

"Have Yorir Doctor Call Us”

has

J. KANE AND
7290 L ocuit

B.

McNAl.LY
AT a-1302

ST. JOHN'S

CAPITOL DRUG
PAUl 0. SCHNEIOEa
M«mh«r o( SI. John', Parlih

Convenient Drive-In
Window Service
EKEE DEUVEHY
E 6lh A E-Ulmore
FR. 7-2741

I L T-llll

ST. CATHERINE'S

as the doctor ordered — • rely on us! We alw ays give
you precise, prompt, courteous service. Ask your doctor
about our pharmacy next time he writes a prescription

ST. CATHERINE, DERBY

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

10041 W. MHi Avt.

ACCURACY!

ST. ANTHO NY OF PADUA

UM South S h ,rld «n Brvd.
WE. 4 7622

Paramount Hdghti ShoooK>9 Canltr

FILLED WITH

ST. A N N E ’S, ARVADA

ALLENDALE
PHARMACY

L. & M HR. Prop.
Mambar I f. VlneanPa da Paul'*
Pariah
Hava Your Doctor Phono
Uf Your Protcripllon ~

ST. D O M IN IC 'S

BLY'S
Prescription Pharmacy
Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
S a t 9 A.M. to 2 A.M.
3120 W. 29th Ave. — OL. M191
F le e Delivery

MARY MAGDALENE
THE FREY
PHARMACY
2901 Sheridan Bird.
Phone: BE 7-ZTSl

“Fountain Service*

OR. 7-0549

DL. 5-9904

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE
Professional PbarmacisU
W. 38th Ave A Federal Blvd.
Denver, Colo.

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’

Alameda Drug Sfore
V. a r r m s o N , Prop.
Cut Rate Drugs
Foantain Service Sondrieo
Yonr Bnsineea Appreciated
Alamada A So. Broodway..

ST. VINCENT PE PAUL

<Jtejit (Dhuq.
“ Filling Prescriptiona la the
Moot Important Part of
Our Busineaa”
a Giru .a C a rd a -o CoamaUea
RA. 2-5664 ■ Free Delivery
1000

a.

aaylerd at Tanntsaaa

YOU CAN ADVERTISE YOUR PARISH PHARMACY HERE . . . CALL KE 4-4205

'

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Stre et
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By 19 Toachers at S I. Francis’

A ll Soints Porish
Brentwood

Party Planned
On Halloween
In Boulder

Influencing Boys' Lives Discussed
(S t Francis de Sales’ Parish,
Denver)
The men on the faculty at the
high school met to discuss
methods of exercising a more
direct influence on the lives

0 & W HARDWARE
POWER MOWERS

; Picked Up and Stored
fo r the Winter

and the ideals of the high and meeting will follow in the
school boys.
assembly room of the rectory
Nineteen of the 21 priests and at 1 p.m. Hostesses will be
lay men participated. They were Mmes. G. Schwertberger, J.
Father William Volmer, John Fishencord, R. Henshaw, and
Braun, Father Dean Kumba, M. Kearin.
Father Joseph Binowski, Father
The society’s recent card par
Raymond Jones;
ty and needlework and bake
Father Leonard Alimena, Jo sale were both successful ven
seph DeMers, Earl Schomer, tures. Mrs. A. J. Dunst, presi
Father John Slattery, John Ful-* dent, and Mrs. Robert Henshaw,
ham. Father Joseph Elevens, chairman, thank all who assist
Donald Schmitz, Joseph Bisch- ed in both projects.
off, Wendell Strohauer, the Rt.
The recipients of the prizes
Rev. Monsignor Smith, P.A., at the bake sale are Mrs. Te
V.G., Father Lawrence St. Pet resa Shank, tablecloth; Mrs. E.
er, Paul Smith, Father Robert Berthelot, jewelry; Mrs. T. W.
Harrington, and Lloyd Bowen. Moore,
Mrs .
pillowcases;

LOYOLA
PARISH

2Lown Seed and Fertiliiar
BIG GAME
« ^UCENSES AVAILABLE

2102 S. Federal Blvd.

H I I L S
U t XINDS.su t in u - u i riNISHfS

WE. 5-1701

Worn, Brokvn o r OW Styl. H n l>
n v p lt c d NtochanlMlIy W ith
O vr N S W H i l L W H I i L

The fin m iW te h «r* dm arvt
to M rtB n w b « r»d wtMii you i r *
d M rib uM n e vewr e a lr w u M to
ttM dlH dfwit liiM t of butltMM.

Cokers Shoe Shop
SM S W ellen St.

Others on the staff are Father
Donald Prose and Robert Stev
ens. Sixteen Sisters of St. Jo
seph and six laywomen com
plete the high school faculty
personnel.
The Altar and Rosary So
ciety will meet in the church
for the recitation of the ro
sary at 12:45 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 24. A dessert • luncheon

K ly t le iM 4-S433

iCURE iPARS PARISH’
■ . S IN D e D A H L IA ST.

SUNDAY MASSES
.. 0:00 - 7.-00 -.8:00 • lOKK) • 11:80 A 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 A 7:30
I Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor

3050 Dahlia S t

Charles Reiter, Christmas tree;
and Mrs. Mary Melvin, cake.
The Teen Club will meet on
Sunday, Oct. 15, in the high
school gymnasium from 7:30 to
10 p.m.
St. Gregory’ s Canasta Circle
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Herman Miller, 235 S. Pennsyl
vania Street, at noon on Thurs
day, Oct. 19.

EA. 2-1119

TOLVE

j w K i;
JCKKV

RUMMAGE SALE
The Altar and Rosary Soci
ety’s rummage sale and white
elephant sale will be held Oct.
17 and 18, from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., at Knights of Columbus
Hall, 1735 Walnut Street. Dona
tions may be brought Monday,
Oct. 16, to the hall or 2233 15th
Street anytime before.
Officers and coaches of the
North
Parochial
Basketball
Leagues met at Loveland on
Oct. 4 to set up the basketball
schedule for the year. The sea
son will open in November—a
double round robin.
The teams in the league are:
Sacred Heart, Boulder;
St.
John’s, Loveland; St. Peter’s,
Greeley; and St. Joseph’ s of
Holy Name, Fort Collins.

\ i ( K i ; t ____
M \i:v

p U C K W A U ’S
Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store
■ A M M SHOTflNS CIN1U SStd A oaftilt
i lA . Z-N35

Sf. Yincent de Paul's Parish
so. U N I V i M I T V B LV D . « I. A B IZ O N A
SUNDAY MASSES

!

-

6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:15
^
Confession: Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7-.30 to 9 p.m.
<>
R t Rev. Hsgr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
;;
2385 E. Arizona
SP. 74813 ..

i

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and M arket

DRIVE-M-lIQUORS
1030 So. Colorado Bird.
B M r t — W In M — Llquert
C lgartttM

F A N C Y M B A T S, V B O B T A B L E S
A N D Q U A L IT Y O R O C ER IB S

Ref. S in --------- flAS
Klne S i n _____SlSi
SK. M I S S

Free DeUvery

SPruce 74447

ISSt L OMt A n. (S, Uahr. taS Okia)

Itafiy McCarthy, Mfr.

'ST. JOHN'S PARISH
I. 7th

AVR.

a

IL I Z A R I T H ST.

CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 A 7:30
R t . R bt . J o hn P. M o ran , P a s io r

E. 7tb and Elizabeth S t

1

EA. 2-2026 ^
B B B aB B S aSb

MorriGd 57 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Breach of 3242 Curtis Street, Denver,
will celebrate their 57th Wedding anniversary on Monday, Oct.
16. ’Hie couple were married in St. Elizabeth’s Church before
Father Pins, O JJa,, Oct. 16, 1904.
’The couple haye been very active in Sacred Heart Parish
for the past 40 years. Mr. Brench works in the Holy Name
and Credit Union and Mrs. Brench serves in the Altar and
Rosary Society.
Ifc. Breach worked for the Public Service Company for
50 years and retired July 16, 1950.

(Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver)
The meeting of the PTA was
openecL by Father Martin Jenco,
O.S.M., on Sept. 27 in the grade
school gym. More than 200 per
sons attended. James Pacello’s
eighth grade class performed.
The following chairmen were Intro-,
duced: League, Mrs. P. Patch and
Mrs. W. Wetlcle, hospttaltty, Mrs. F.
Pomponlo and Mrs. E. Marranztno.
publictty, Mrs. L. LaConte: program,
Mrs. F. Bucci and Mrs. M. LaGuardia: Ctvtt Defense, Mrs. E. Ketth;
Safety, Mrs. C Rusclo: deanery, Mrs
C. Joy: symphony, Mrs, M. Volk: uni
forms. Mrs, E. Franca;
Cafeteria. Mrs. J. Vltello; teacher
aides, Mrs. C. DeCola: health, high
school, Mrs. L. Marra and Mrs. M.
Ucata: health, grade school. Mrs. A
Canzona and Mrs. R. Burke: and
school nurse. Miss S. Rblen.
The following room chairmen and
room mothers were Introduced: High
school, senior class, chairman, Mrs
C. LoSasso; room mothers, Mmes A.

OLSON'S
s F o m I Market
» Appredates Your Business
•3030 E. 6th

EA. 2-1801

n o m sH O f
n St. Paul Straal
O U dIty S4 « lf
A e ro u from Charry Croak Rank

Where Flowers Are
Guaranteed

W AY MARKET

0

C i C IL M iA C H A M , PR O P.'

[QUALITY MEATS - FISH - POULTRY
Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
Save Money Here — 1004 8. Gaylord — PE. 8-7383

Your Parish Service Station
Her* It a helpful directory. Look for the listing of yoor
nearby “parish'* service station. Its friendly operator
It asking fhit special meonit to invito your patronage.
You'll find that this extra friendliness it matched with
cheerful urvico xind expert attention for your cor.
Ho’i ready to strvt you with gen and oil, tires, bat
teries, lubrication arid other convenient services. By
"pulling In " at his station regiriofly, you will recipiocoto till friendliness ond get the best in service.
CATHEDRAL

PM Pt Conoco Sorvico
For

Complete

ST. TRANCIS

p n y

Y

Lubrication
Dcico RoHarlat
C ar Woahine

Ante Service
T A .S 4 S U
14th Aye, at Patinaylyanla

ST. PHILOMENA

W . A . (Dutch) Thomas
Alamoda A Loean

P I . 34S4C

Holy Trinity— Westminster

B o rtletfs

MIKE'S TEXACO SERVICE

Stondord

Joe A. Urban, Lessee
Station
70th & Pecos
HA 9-9(n3
Official State Inspection
Free Pick Up and Delivery
Minor Tune Ups and
Wheel Balancing

Sorvico
S1S1 R. Colfax Avo. RA. S47SS
Oat, O IL Tiros, oxiras. Waahlng,
Oroaaing, and ttoam Cloanlng
C O U R T lO U e B RR VIC R

EAST HI CHEVRON
■ ati C o llix
A t Joaophino
Conwiato Airto
Sorvico
Malaf taoa-ay anrk
Pkaaa0i S 4 »l0
Ouar Hyatt, latua

X

Conoco
Products

CURE D'ARS

ST. PATRICK

Arrow
Service
Station
D R IV E IN W IT H C O N F ID IN C i
TU N S-U P A B R A K I S E R V IC E
n i l Paeoa
___________OL. 5A 7S7___________

STS. PETER A PAUL

CONOCO

Pork Hill
WIISON'S
Conoco
33rd and Holly

Fraa Pickup A Oallvary
Y o u r Naaraat Conoco
H arry Crtwa
FR ;-«63

7200 W. 44TH
AT TELLER ST.
Comeloto Auto
Sorrkt •Motor

Tuwomp

Pottr R. WibM,
Louoo

irako Sorvko
Stott Imp. Station

St. Rose Holy Nam e M en
To Award Side of Beef
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
Denver)
On Sunday, Oct. 15, the Holy
Name Society will give away a
whole side of U.S.D.A. beef
packaged and wrapped.
The awards of the 50-50 Club
went to Mrs. Robert Berg, Mrs.
Betty Fattor, Joe McEvoy, and
John Heston.
The Altar and Rosary So
ciety will display Christmas
cards,
gift wrappings, sta
tionery, ribbons, etc., after all
Masses on Oct. 15. Sacred Heart
circle will be in charge of this
project on Oct. 15.
Christmas cards will be on
display at the Altar and Ro
sary Society’s meeting Thurs
day, Oct. 12. Orders for cards
will be accepted at this time.
The Altar and Rosary Society
gift sale committee will collect
material for use in making
Christmas gifts, decofations,
and drnaments. Items may be
left in the back of the church
on Sunday, Oct. 15.

ST. PHILOMENA'S
PARISH

3525 FjMt Colfax
FR 7-8881

W IM P

Sunday, Oct. 15, is Commun
ion day for the children of the
parish. Children attending the
parish school will receive
Communion in the 8 a.m.
Mass.
“ Phil Trek,” an exciting week
end at Philmont Scout Ranch,
Philmont, N. Mex., on Sept. 23
24 was enjoyed by the following
Scout Explorers of Post 206:
Russ McGilvery, Don Swanger,
and John Jackson. These boys
were accompanied by the post
adviser, Russ Hager.
The Girl Scouts in Troop 4
have been busy this summer
with many camping activities.
Diane Egloff’ received a campership and attended Flying G
established camp for two weeks
of out-door fun and activity.
Diane is the fourth girl from
Troop 4 to attend established
camp.
Nancy Miller received a
campership but was unable to
attend camp because of a brok
en ankle, 'Three days were en
joyed at Tomahawk Ranch by
the entire troop and its leaders,
Mrs. Edward Forster and Mrs.
Robert Flynt.
The Girl Scout Troops and
leaders extend a welcome to
Mrs. Jack Pepler, neighbor
hood chairman, and to Mrs.
Robert Flynt, neighborhood or
ganizer.

n O 'S LIQUORS
d o m e s t ic
im p o r t e d

WIIMC
Wv w ill b« hippy to h tip you
with your tolK lIo n
— FREE DEUVERY —
A J . I a MBRECHT, Prop:

C U N N IN G H A M

{

FOX DIAMOND SETTING
D IA M O N D S -J E W E L R Y
W A T C H E S - G IF T S - C R Y S T A L
C H IN A - S IL V E R
C U N N IN G H A M J E W E L E R Y
W .tch A Jtw tiry Repair
Guaranttad Sarvica
FL 5-1435
4911 E. Colfax at Elm
DENVER, COLORADO
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VISIT YOUR

I CATHOLIC LIBRARY
ALL PARISHES W E L C O M E . ...
OPEN

11 A .M . T O 3 P.M.

CLO SED M O N D A Y S A N D
OPEN SU N D A Y

F R ID A Y S

1 0 A .M . T O 2 P.M.

Free iJrowsing;
Membership Fee $1 Per Year . . .

j A(jcess to tliousaiuls of dollars
I Of Catholic I.itciatiire
625 19lh SI.

Next to Holy Ghost Church

.

'X
- .
r P

mm
*

T. C. Harrison, John Rae, Roy AtUnson, Max
Arnold, and the Rt. Rev. Honsignor John P.
Moran, pastor*

'Family Fashions' to Be Theme
Of PTA Style Show of Sf. John's

meeting on ’Tuesday, Oct. 17, at fifth Saturday of every month.
9:30 a.m. in the lounge room The next meeting will be held
of the Church. On Thursday, Saturday, O ct 21, from 8 to
Oct. 17, the monthly CPTL 10:30 p.m.
meeting will take place at Cure All the young people are en
D’ Ars School. Women desiring couraged to "attend. There will
transportation should meet in be a ski excursion on Saturday,
front of church by 9:15 a.m.
Nov. 4, at $2.50 per person. Res
Mrs. H. T. Buchenau will be ervations should be 'made by
hostess at a Christmas card cof Oct. 21.
fee in her home, 2215 E. Sev
The solemn novena in honor
enth Avenue, on Wednesday,
of the Miraculous Medal is
Oct. 18, at 10 a.m. Mothers of
under way. Services are held
sixth grade girls, their friends,
at 7:30 o’clock each evening. Fa
and any parishioners desiring
ther Bernard Byrne of the
to attend are invited.
Maryknoll community is con
The Altar Society will hold ducting the novena, which win
its first meeting of the sea end Tuesday, Oct. 17.
son in the home o f Mrs. Frank
F r e e m a n , 450 Westwood
Drive, on Friday, O ct 13, at
Since m s
1 p.m. All women of the par
ish, the newcomers in par
ticular, are urged to attend,
this meeting and to partici
Dardano, A. Testa. J. Cianclo, S. Gen
pate in the activities of the
tile. F. Berger, A. Scardina. F. Pom
Father Frank
ponlo, V. Stevens. R. Carbon'. C, orghnization.
Rossi. A. Skul, G. Rotola, and G. Car Freeman of S t James’ Par
bone;
Junior class, chairmen, Mrs. C. Joy ish will be the guest speaker.
/
Trunks
and Mrs. J. Ligrani; room mothers.
It has been decided that
and
Mmes. £ . Tricarico, A. Kochevar. J
meetings
and
activities
o
f
the
CaroUo, J. Sornma. S. Capra, A. MelFool Lockers i
aragno.and J. Vescio:
East Denver Teen Club will be
Sophomore class, chairmen. Mrs. J
Celentano, and Mrs. J. Botere; room held on the first, third, and

(St. John the Evangelist’s
Parish, Denver)
"Fashions for the Eamily"
is the theme of the PTA style
show taking place in the school
gymnasium on Thursday, Oct.
19, at 7:30 p.m. Sport and lei
sure wear, children’s togs, and
furs will be shown by the Asper
Leaf Shop, Merry Simmons
and Mabel’s.
Models will be members of
St. John’s PTA and young peo
ple of the parish. Mrs. George
Greer is general chairman of
the event, assisted by Mrs. Har
ry Zirkelbach.
There will be a PTA council

More Than 2 00 Attend
M t. Carmel PTA Meeting

SUNDAY MASSES
6:00 7:80 - 9:00 - 10:80 A.M. and 12:00 M.

1
-V

M a p A lim Seciefy’u Program

LIQUORS

n .jK A
JIM

Thursday, October 12, 1961

(Sacred Heart Parish, Boulder)
On Tuesday, Oct. 31, a Hal
loween party will oe held for
parents and children. Parents
and children should come in
costumes.
There will be booths and
games for everyone. The party
will start at 5:30 and end around
9:30 p.m. The head room coup
les will have their committees to
run the various booths.
The Junior Great Books pro
gram will begin the week of
Oct. 15. Mrs. Ray McGavin
Is chairman for the eighth
grade group. Mrs. George
Reinert is chairman for the
seventh grade group.
The Home and School Asso
ciation met Oct. 9. Miss Helen
Kyle of the education depart
ment of University of Colorado
sf)oke on “ Your Child and Read
ing." The second grade room
The pastor, officers, and committee chairparents served refreshments.
Parishioners are asked to at men discuss the program of the Atlar Society
tend the Altar and Rosary har of St. John the Evangelist’s Parish, Denver.
vest card party in St. Benedict Left to right are Miss Evelyn Jones, Mmes.
Hall on Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. Tickets
at 50 cents each may be picked
up at the rectory or by calling
HI. 2-1761.

D ah lia Sho p p in g C enter — 3 3 6 0 D ohlio
Free Delivery — EA. 2 -5 9 7 7
\K K
N \N ( V

Telephone, K ey s t o n e 4-4205

Novena Started
At Presentation
(Presentation Parish,
Denver)
The Rev. Allan DeWitt, C.M.,
is conducting a Miraculous
Medal novena this week at 7:30
o ’clock each evening, except on
Thursday, Oct. 12, and Mon
day, Oct. 16, at which time
services will be at 5:30 p.m.
The novena Mass each day Is
at 6 a.m.
Confirmation will be ad
ministered Monday, Oct. 16. A
general rehearsal for all chil
dren and adults and all spon
sors will be held on Friday eve
ning, Oct. 13, after the novena.
Reservations for the women’s
retreat at El Pomar, Colorado
Springs, are being made for
Oct. 22. Reservations may be
made by calling TA. 5-6101 or
MA. 3-0072 as early as possible.
The seventh and eighth grade
boys voted the following girls
as their cheerleaders: Sandra
Sandos, Kathy Hovat, Margo
Pike, Kathy O’Hayre, and Aloysia Avil. Linda Sandoval and
Maureen Glass, are the alter
nates.
/
The midget football team
defeated Our Lady of Lourdes
School team, 44-0, and St. Fran
cis’ , 29-0. The lightweight team
defeated St. Vincent de Paul’s,

LUGGAGE

mothers. Mmes. F. DiManna, V. Serravo, N. Newton. S. Galasso. E. Knight.
M, Biicclno. A. DiTirro, J. DeSalvo.
and R, Falasco;
Freshman
class,
room
mothers.
Mmes. G. Mlnellono. D. Onoratq. R
Comlniello, J. Gallo. E. Lechuga. A.
Rotola. P. Patch. A. Ciacco. and N
(Assumption Parish, Welby)
Baldl.
Ninth and 10th grades chairman. Mrs.
A meeting of the Holy Name
E. Marransino; room mothers, Mmes.
M La Guardla. T. Schlavone. N. Per S o c i e t y and those who are
gola, John Scordo, Suer and J. Domen
working for the drive was held
ico.
Grade school, grade eight, chairman. in the school gym. (Chairman
Mrs. C. DeCola; room mothers, Mmes.
were appointed as follows for
R. Burke, P. McQuade, J. Bilenza,, R.
Brienza. and V. Vitello; grade seven, the drive:
chairman, Mrs. E. Franca;
nx>m
(leneral chairman, Dick O’
mothers, Mmes. P. VUlano, A. Marcheso, W..Stegall. J. Caruso. H. Nich Brien; advance pledge chair
ols, and J. Mautino;
man, Garland Fagan; and gen
Grade six. chairman. Mrs. J. Granata; room mothers. Mmes. C. Rusdo eral pledge chairman, Charles
P. SauUno, M. Ucata. D. Long, and Di Grocoino.
J. Vitello: grade five, c a r m a n , Mrs.
S. Veto, and T. Patrick; grade three,
■HI
L. Piccolo. B. Schiavone, 0 . Bavaro
F. Amato, and G. Velptta:
Grade four, chairman. Mrs. V. Butero: room mothers. Mmes L. Getsy,
J. ComlneUo, W. Dwyer, H. Falasco,
S. Veto, and T. Patrick; grade three,
chairman.
Mrs.
P.
S a ta ;
room
mothers. Mmes. G. Mangone, M. LaBadie, J. Kranz, and M. Carplno;
Grade two.
chairman.
Mrs. W.
Weikle:
room mothers, Mmes. J
Campbell. F. Monaco, L. DeBell. T.
DeLorenzo, G. ComlneUo: and grade
one; chairman. Mrs. Veccherelli; room
mothers, Mmes. F. Bucci, G. Clmino,
J. Cito, L. LaConte. and J. Imbrlano.
Mrs. H. Capra presented the school
with the flag of the United States
and the Colorado State , Flag, which
was given to Mt. Carmel on its at I
tendance record at the league meet
'rtnnNNRini Robert M, — Paul
ings and at the league luncheon.

Welby HNS
Holds Meeting

;

154^ SXOADWAT

AM. 4-I45S

Formica Counter Tops
Ceramic Wall Tile
Vinyl & Linoleum Flooring

LINOLEUM AND TILE
SERVICE, IN C
Fraa Eitlmatas—Ouaranitad
Inalallation
3500 LIpan Street

GL 5-7327

John K. LaOuanUa

Manibar M l. Carmal Pariah

THE BEER THAT

■

MADE MILWAUKEE

|

FAMDUS

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
V. — M. T. H arrayi||gai|||

e §

•

I -

12- 6.

f
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Foundation
Holding Drive
The Latin American Educa
tional Foundation is conducting
a membership drive under Ru
ben Mackintosh, co-owner of La
Hacienda Restaurants, and Mrs.
Anna Marie Sandoval.
This foundation makes it pos
sible for young college students
of Latin descent to further their
education by providing finan
cial aid for them.
’The foundation, which was
established in 1949, has aided
more than 400 students. Many
of them have taken their place
in the professional world.
Among other fund - raising
projects, an ash tray project is
now in effect. The ash trays,
which are given for a donation'
of $2.50, carry the emblem of
the LAEF, and the words, “ We}
Gave.”
Future activities of the L A E F '
include a dance Scheduled for
Jan. 27, 1962, in the Hilton
Hotel's grand ballroom.

Here Is a welcome addition to any
hom e's lighting plan. A delicate, yot
sturdy import, it Is colored in high
glaze white china with blue rosettes.
The lamp is mounted on a wood base
and the shade is trimmed in white
chromespun. T h is Is only one of the
many quality lamps now on display at
Public Service Co. See them soon.

UBLIC
THE

SERVICE
H O M E

O

COMPANY

p Quality Lamps

Office,

Tkaridoy, Oclobar 12, 1961

938

Bannock Street

LEGAL NOTICES

DENVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER
P.O. Box 1620

Card Sale Set
<1n Lakewood

hasem < ^ .

.

The various circles will staff
the card booths each Sunday
An exceptional selectioi^ bgs
-been secured this year.

' A duplicate bridge party will
the b d d oh O ct 27 in the school
’ basemmit starting at noon. Re
■freshments will be available.
; Parisbioqers, their ' friends,
‘ and the public are invited to
attend this party as well as sub. sequent parties, which wUl be
;held on the fourth Friday of
■each month, Mrs. WiUam Law
'is chairman of the sponsoring
! group.

r" •

'

r :
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SHINN P H A R M A a
’’ Your Pariah Driigatera-

HU 2-1035 and HU 2-1036
Northern Hotel Bldg.

"Norlham Colorado's

The Store With aSmile

Laading Department Store-,

Please Patronize
Tour REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Blythe-Goodrich
Mortuary

^

Ambulance Service
Jack W. Goodrich
HU. 2-3208

C o lo r a d o S p rin g s

The Murray Druig <Qo.
Prescriptions Accurately Filled
Mats Store—116 E. Pikea Peak
Noith Store—S32 Tejon

Me|. 2-1593
Hl^. 4-4861

^ P R O rE S S lO N A L P H A R M A q V
801 Ntrft Teion

.

ME. 4-6541

J. D- CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

M A Y R EAITY
REALTOR
INSURANCE-LOANS
725 N. Teion St.

Q u a l i t y A p p a re l

Colorado Springs, Colo.

IN COLORADO SPRINGS

SINCE 1872

ME. 3 ^ 3 1
KTE.BERONI
FURNITURE SHOP
^

UraOUTitINS
u m m o u iu iiM and
RtfSIRim
IHp Ctma m 4 Draparits
MidalvOrdar
FiraHvrt Made le Ordtr

F

1 24-22 t. Waliaattli *va.

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

;
^
i
i

(
,

Ml 2-S401 ^

OOillGiS-l
OWelees

MS.

T h e Ilc y s e S h e e t
M e t a l & R o o f in g
INCORPORATBO
HSATINO
ROOFING
SHIRT MBTAL
Phene; MB. 2-44SV
Bat. IN t
902 So. Weheatch

Dr. John A. Ordahl
OPTOMETRIST
125 NORTH TBJON STRSST
MB. 2-3441
COLORADO SPRINOa, COLO.

Cetorsdo Spring* • Auror*

II

|,^ f f DRIVE IN
MOTEL
stay w ith ' ‘Jay"

820 N. Nevada
;Z E C H A

&
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VICTOR B. GRANDY
Clark o f tho County Court

quired to file with the clerk an an
sw er to the com plaint within 20 days
a fter service o f this summons upon
you. If you fail so to do. Judgment
by default will be taken against
you fo r the relief dem anded In the
com p laint
I f service upon you Is m ade out
side the State o f C olorado, or by
publication, o r If a cop y o f the com 
plaint be n ot served upon you with
this summons, you are required to
file you r answer to the com plaint
within 30 days after service o f this
sum mons upon you.
This Is an action o f the follow ing
described real estate, situate In the
City and County o f Denver, State
o f Colorado, to-wit: Lots 21, 32,
and 34, B lock 24, W indsor, known as
600 Quitman S treet
Dated S eptem ber 26, 1961.

1

Edward B. Almon
AHomey for Plaintiff^
405 Symts Bldg.
^
Donvar 2, Colorado

'

HELP WANTED FEMALE— 7
An intelligent wom an, pleasing
personalllty A good sppearance.
P refer exp.. In teschlng, club, or
church work. A ge 25-55. Must be
ready to accept position im m edi
ately, If selected. F or further In
form ation write Box 33, Register.

(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publication; Oct. 5, 1961
Last Publication: OcL 26, 1961

IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Denver end State of Colorado
No. P—11744
NOTICE OF FILING OF PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP
IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF

•

Dated at Dtnvtr, Colorado, this
28th day of S*pl*mbtr, 1*41.
VICTOR B. GRANDY
Clork sf tho County Court
By Paul W. Pomponlo
Doputy Clerk
Thomas L. Ford, Attorney
1700 E. 5th Ave.,
Denver II, Colo. FRemont 7-1922

OF COLORADO;
T o all persons Interested,
GREETING:
TAKE NOTICE that there has been
filed in the above-named estate a
petition asking fo r a judicial ascer
tainment and determ ination o f the
heirs o f such decedent, and setting
forth that the names, adresses and
relationships to decedent o f all per
sons who are o r claim to be heirs
o f said decedent, so fa r as known
to 'the petitioner, are as follow s,
to-wlt:
M y r t l e s m i t h , 797 saxon. Apt.
4, Memphis, Tenn. All.
Y ou are hereby notified to appear
and answer the petition vrithln
twenty days a fter service o f this
notice on you (If served by publica
tion within twenty days a fter the
last publication o f this notice) and
in default o f an answer o r appear
ance the court will p roceed to recelve and hear p roofs concerning
the heirs o f such decedent and
enter a d ecree determ ining w ho are
the heirs o f such deceased person.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this
8th day o f Septem ber, 1961.
Clerk o f the County Court
VICTOR B. GRADY.
By A lfred D. Peters
Deputy Clerk

Thomas P. O'Brien A
Theodora Epstein,
Attorney

741 Equitable Bldg.,
Denver 2, Colo.
AM 44)841
(Published in the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publication: Sept. 12,1961.
Last Publication: Oct. 21, 1961.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate o f ROBERT J. GARLAND,
also know n as R. J. GARLAND, (De
ceased) No. P-24734.
All persons having claims against
the above named estate are required
to file them fo r allowance In the
County Court o f the City and County
o f Denver, C olorado, on or before
the 18th day o f March, 1962, or said
claims shall b e fo re v e r barred.
Kathleen C. Garland
Executrix

James W. Cresmer,
Attorney for Estate
434 Majestic Biug.
Denver 2, Colo.
KE 4^233

(Published in the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publication; Sept. 21, 1961.
Last Publication: Oct. 12, 1961.

Denver and State ot Colorado
No. P-24757
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate o f Anna A. N elson, (Ward)
No. P-24757
All persons having claims against
the above named estate are reQulred
to file them for allowance In the
County Court o f the City and County
o f Denver. Colorado, on o r before
the 3rd day o f A pril, 1963, or said
claims shall be forev er barred.
ANDREW WVSOWAT(JKY
Conservator
(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publication Oct. 5, 1961
Last Publication O c t 26, 1961

IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and fo r the City and County
o f Denver and State o f Colorado
No. P-22648

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Estate o f CHRISTEAN M. CRAKl’S,
(Deceased) No. P-22648.
Notice is hereby given that I have
filed my final report in the County
Court o f the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
(Publllshed In The Denver son desiring (o ob ject to the same
Catholic Register)
shall file written objection with the
First Publication; O c t 5, 1961
said court on o r b efore O ctober 29.
Last Publication; O c t 26, 1961
1961.
James W. Creamer
NOTICE TO CREDITORS*
Estate o f STELLA D. WEISS, (De- Bernard E. EnglerExecutor
ceased, No. P. 24947.
Attorney,
AH persons having claims against 434 Maiestic Bldg.,
the above named estate are required Denver 2, Colorado.
to file them fo r allow ance in the
(Published in the Denver
County Court o f the City and County
Catholic Register)
o f Denver, Colorado, on or before
First Publicatioa: Oct. 5, 1961
the 6th day o f A pril, 1962, or said
Last Publication; Nov. 2, 1961
claims shall be forev er barred.

FRANCIS J. WEISS
Administrator
Thomas L. Ford, Attorney
1700 B. 5th Ave., Denver

IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of
Denver and the State of Colorado
No. P-24968
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

(Published in The Denver
Catholic Register)
Estate o f CORA BELLE LUCE, aka
FTrst Publication: Oct. 5, 1961
CORA BELLE NISSEN LUCE, (De
Last Publication: Oct. 26, 1961
ceased) No. P-24968
All persons having claims against
,,uiii'i.h»i*i<’nn'ii>HlH.t»H>'ibMiw*t<imiwii(iiimiiiiHtHfiiHT;iij ,
the above named estate are required
to file them fo r allowance in the
Countv Court o f the City and County
o f Denver. Colorado, on or before
the 9th day o f April, 1962, or said
claims I shall be forev er barred.

j

I

Adamson Mortuary
24 H our A m bulance Service
G reeley, C olorado
H. Rost Adamson
Reed P. Adamsan
Phone 1636
9th Avt. at 5lh St.

33 MISC. FOR SALE

AUTOS NEW— 59

us fo r fre e evaluations. Mrs. Grant,
DE 3-8792.
KOPECKY & CO.
DU 8-0834

BUILDING MATERIALS

ST. PIUS TENTH’S— 33

/WWWWVWVWWWVWWVWWWWW
NEW A N D USED
<
BUILDING MATERIALS
\

ner l*t. Back yard has Red
wood fence and 20X16 patio,
excellent condition. By own
er. 703 Scranton Ct. EM 40204.

Men to distribute advertising ma*
terlal 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. A ll day S a t
Earning $2.00 . M.OO hourly, piece
work basis. MA 3-8856 only 4 p.m. to
7 p.m. N o other time.

HOMER A. LUCE,
EDA BELLE WELLS, and
MARIE RUTH BOTT
Administrator and Administratrices
Nathan H. Creamer &
Andrew Wysowateky
Attorney for the Estate
Equitable Bldg.
Denver 2, Colorado
TA 5-3771 A AM 6-0861
(Published in The Denver
Catholic Register!
First Publication: Oct.5, 1961
Last Publication: Nov. 2, 1961

Call Mr. MtWIIIIama

Child care my hom e only. Exp. A
Refs. Annunciation A Loyola Parish.
Call C n 4-4951.

> Flombins
f

5

j
1

FURNITURE FOR SALE— 47

35

A dvanced
E lectronic
Technicians
for yoor equity, to y location.
needed by Industry. Enroll now fo r
SK- 4-2346
high level training, leading to se
cure future. N ext class to begin We speelallte In Northweet Denver,
OcL 30. Call o r write
Arvada, Lakewood, end Wbeatrldge

ELECTRONIC TECHNICAL INST.
reel estate. Prompt, courteoua, lalei
4*40 E. Evans
SK 7-2410 service. Your local realtor for SO
year*.
STACKHOUSC REALTY
H O M E TO SHARE— 19-A
3535 W. 3Stb Ave.
OR 7-1S78
Home to share, 513 A spen Dr. Sfr
curity, Colo. A dult only. Inquire be<
tween 9 a.m. & 11 a.m. o r 9 p.m. to
11 p.m.

Windows ^

Moving, muat d lsp oie o f Oval W ool
throw ruga, bdrm . fu m ., c a p t chairs,
rustic pine dining room table A
benches, soUdly buUt R edw ood patio
fu m ., fertilizer spreader, odds 4i
ends. Early A m erican B k fs t act
round Form ica top table, 3 e x t
leaves, A 4 chairs, 9125.00 new A-1
cond. $75.00. SK 6-3230 eve. o r S a t A
Sun.

«b7

The West's
Largest
Selection

6«

m

*1

Priced from

Bdrm. wlU sell by piece. Elec, roast
er, H oover & attachments, nice dav.
enport A chair In g o o d repair, -2
m atched end tables. FL 5-2901.

CASH

$1895
Delivered in Denver

v i-/?

PE

[ iD R e iU llO

ANTIQUES— 47-A

VISIT ‘IREEN'S— DEALER IN
ANTIQUES
1S25 BO. PIARL

RA ^4I30

TO SELL YOUR HOME CALL

NOTRE DAME— 33

CASTLE REAITY CO.
,
RIALTOR
1470 S. Federal
270 S. Sheridan

APT. TO SHARE— 19A
Catholic girl to share 2 bdrm a p t
FR 7-2188 a fter 5 p.m.

WE. B2388
BE. 7.2761

Custom Built Homes

t/VVVVWVWVWWWWVWVWVWVVW’

s
>.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS— 25

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS
FOR RENT— 26

l\ H K

FURNITURE FOR SALE— 47

SK. 44444

LEARN ELECTRONICS

Steal •
• Ooora

> aai* Wtat *th Ave. TA. 5A0II ;
^^A^^^^AAAAAAAAJV\AAAA/VAAA/WkAAAAA/ *

SK MI24

REAL ESTATE WANTED

•

Kerdy Wrecking
Contractors

5

W ATSON REALTOR

EDUCATION— 13

Lady wishes to share her com 
fortable 2 bdrm. apt. Call evenings
FR. 7-2283.

46-A

\
3 bdrm brick on large cor
i

“PART TIME”

APARTMENT TO SHARE— 25A

49;

Wanted to buy — cut glass, handv
del Rid of Unneedables painted dtabea, marble top t a b i« r
commodes; old dolls, old Jewehyr
throuib
a
REGISTER
CLASSIFIED
W E C A N SELL
AD. fhat la where folki look when tlA 2-4830-SK 6«I06.
Y ou r hom e or Income property. Call
need thinga. PHONE KE. 4

HELP WANTED AAALE— 8

Fully furnished 2 bedroom duplex
near Cathedral. KE 4-6950 o r BE
7-3550

44 WANTED TO BUY

ST. PHILOMENA’S—33

B ookkeeper, com petent man 30-45, ST. VINCENT DE PAUL—33
som e typing, own trans. Steady po
sition with Catholic organization.
1127 SO. M O N RO E
State refs, and sal. expected.
W alking distance to SL V incent De
WILLA BROWN, also known as Register Box 26
P
a
u
l'c
h
u rc h & school., 3 bdrm , LR
WILLA MAE BROWN and WILLA
with fireplace, dining itiom , fu ll flu.
M. BROWN,
SITUATIONS WANTED
bsmt,
rec
room , & 4th bdrm , garage
(Deceased).
tc covered patio.
FEMALE— 12
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and tor the City and County
ot Denver and State of Coloredo
No. P—21120
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Francis , j ’ W eiss, 4850 E. Cornell
A ve., Denver, Colo., ^ on; Eugene E.
W eiss, 6103 Le D oux Road, Los A n
geles, Calif., Son; B everly Fulham,
188 Q uart A urora, Colo.; Daughter;
John C. W eiss, Naval A ir Station^
Beevllle, Tex., Son.
Y o u are hereby notified to appear
and answer the petition within
twenty days a fter service of this
notice on you (if served b y publics
Uon, within twenty daya a n e r the
last publication o f this notice) and
in default o f an answer o r appear
ance the Court w ill proceed to re
ceive and hear p roofs concerning
the heirs o f such decedent and enter
a decree determ ining who are the
heirs o f such deceased person

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Lady betw een 40 A 50 to co o k In
R ectory. Experience necessary, must
live In. Call AM 6-0661.

1

2329 East Platte

CO LORADO SP R IN G S

NOW - Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads received by phone or mail before 5 P.M Tuesday can be published in the current week’s ptper

(Published in The Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publication; Oct. 5, 1961
EsUte o f BRIDGET MARREN
Last Publication; O c t 26, 1961
(Deceased) No. P-21120
.N o tice is hereby given that I have
IN THE COUNTY COURT
filed
m y final report In the County
In and for fht City and County of
Court o f the City and County o f
Dtnvor and tha State o f Colorado
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
No. P 24*47
NOTICE OF FILING OF PETITION son desiring to o b je ct to the same
shail file written ob jection with the
FOR DETERMINATION OF
said court on o r b efore October 24,
HEIRSHIP
1961.
IN THE MATTER OF THE
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL
ESTATE OF
BANK OF DENVER,
STELLA D. WEISS,
E xecutor o f estate o f
Deceased.
Bridget Marren, Deceased.
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
BY: H om er B. Shelton,
OF COLORADO;
Assistant Trust O fficer.
To all persons Interested,
Thomas B. Masterson
GREETING:
AHorney tor the estate
TAKE NC1TICE that there has been 271 South Downing Street
filed in the above-nam ed estate a Denver, Colorado
petition asking fo r a Judicial ascer RA 2-5744
tainment and determ ination o f the
(Published in the Denver
heirs o f such decedent, and setting
Catholic Register)
forth that the tuunes, addresses First Publication: Sept. 21, 1961.
and relationships to d ecedent o f all Last PubllcatUon: Oct. 12, 1961
persons who are o r claim to be
IN THE COUNTY COURT
heirs o f said decedent, so far as '
known to the petitioner, are as fol- In and tor the City and County o f

SHEARER HARDWARE
ME. 2-7288

) Nevidg Av*. at Ctch* la Poudr* (

HOLLAND A HART
By J. Michael Farley
SOI Equitable Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.
AMherst 4-1441

THOMAS HENRY, also known as
Thomas J. H enry, also known as
Thomas James Henry,
(Deceased)
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO:
T o all persons Interested,
GREETINGS;
TAKE NOTICE that there has
been fUed In the above-nam ed estate
a petition asking f o r a Judicial as
certainm ent and determ ination o f
the helra of such decedent, and
setting forth thst the names, addressees and relationships to decad
ent o f all persons who are o r claim
to b e heirs of said decedent, so
fa r as known to the petitioner, are as
follow s, to-wlt:
KATHLEEN
HENRY,
3350
W.
Clyde
Place,
Denver,
Colorado,
Widow.
Y o u are hereby notified to appear
and answer the petition within
twenty days a fter service o f this no
tice on you (If served b y publication,
within twenty days a fte i'la s t publi
cation o f this notice) and in default
Vf^-an answer or appearance the
Court w ill proceed to receive and
hear p roofs con cerning the heirs
o f such decedent and enter a de
cree determ ining who are the heirs
o f such deceased person.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this
27th day o f Septem ber, 1951.

Q r e e le y

!

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

IN THB COUNTY COURT
In and for the City ind County of
Denver amt State of Colorado
No. P-24711
NOTICE OF FILING OF PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF
HEIRSHIP
IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF

]A\S7S

T

New Classified Ad Deadline e‘ . .

Estate o f JENNIE E. MAGUIRE (De
ceased) No. P-21688.
N otice Is hereby given that I have
filed my final rep ort In the County
Court o f the Cllty and County o f
Denver, C olorado, and that any per
son desiring to o b je ct to the same
shall file written objection with the
laid c o u r t on or b e fo re O ctober 30.
1961.
Adrian F. Maguire
Adm inistrator C.T.A.

The following women wiU
By Martin J. FInnarty, Sr.
Deputy Clork
serve as room mothers at St.
John J. Conway, Attorney
Charles’
School this term; 203 PBMI Bldg.,—A^t 4-1144
(Published In The Denver
Room one, grade one, Mrs. Wil
Catholic Regisiter)
liam Cure and Mrs. Lawrence
First Publication; OcL 5, 1961
Weingardt;
Last Publication: OcL 26, 1961
Room two, grade 'two, Mrs.
THE DISTRICT COURT IN AND
Tom Vinduska and Mrs. Ern INFOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY
est Cure; Room three, grades
OP DENVER AND THE STATE
OF COLORADO
three and four, Mrs. Larry DasCivil Action No. B-4fia3
enbrock and Mrs. Herman ErSUMMONS
bert;
MICHAEL J. PAYNE, Plaintiff,
va.
Room four, grades five and
ROBERT R. TOMLINSON
six, Mrs. John Schulte and
Defendant
Mrs. V a l , Kordes; room five, THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO;
grades seven and eight, Mrs. To the abov e nam ed defendant,
Art Pautler and Mrs. Myron GREETING:
Y o u are h ereby sum m oned and re
Disebner.

F o r t C o llin s

N

Phone KE. 44206 Today to Place Your Classified Ad in the Register — Ask for the Classified Department

IN THE COUNTY COURT

(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First PubU cstlon: S e p t 21, 1901.
Last P ublication; O c t 12, 1901

Charles Parish, Stratton) Pautler, Mr. and Mrs. Art Paut
ler, Ada Osbum, and Mr. and
A card party will be held in
Mrs. Bill Nowack.
the parish hall Suntoy, O ct 15,
The PTA meeting has been
at 7:S0 p.m. Hosts will be Mr.
advanced to Tuesday, Oct. 17.
and Mrs. Henry Pelle, Mr. and
The main address will be given
lirs. Louis Pautler, George
by the Very Rev. Monsignor
William Jones, archdiocesan
superintendent of schools.
A special feature for the haaar on Oct. 19 wUl be an auc
tion party. New merchandise
d o n a M by farmers and mer
(St, Bernadette’s Parish,
chants of the area will be
lAkewood)
sold to the highest Adder.
The annual Christinas card The women will serve roast
sale will be under the direction turkey and baked bam din
of M rf. Len Murphy this year. ners in the evening.
Cards, wrappings and inexpen An executive meeting of the
sive gifts will be on display Young People’s Q ub will be held
after all the Masses starting on Monday, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m.
Sunday, O ct 15, in the church ROOM'MOTHERS
(S t

A

\AAhAAAAAAAA/NAAAAA/WW\AAAAA/\AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/^/\AA^VV^A/V\AA/\/MAAAAA/kA/k^\AA/V\/NAA/V\AAAAAAAAAAA/VWW\AA/>AAAAAA/V\AAAA/VVVV\^d\AAA/y\/V\AAA/W>4

In and for the City and County
o f Denver and State o f Colorado
No. P-21688

Robert F. Florl,
414 PBMI Building,
Denver 4, Colorado
AMharst 4-2124

Card Party Is Planned
At Parish in Stratton

W

RENTING'HIRING
BUYING-SELLING

Mail Your l.egal Notices to

EaUta o f A D A L. MOLLOY
iDeceaaod)
All p en on a having claims against
the above nam ed estate are required
to file them f o r aUowance In the
County Court o f the City and County
o f Denver, C olorado, on o r before
the 20th day o f March, 1902, o r said
claims shall be fo re v e r barred.
Yvonne (MoUoy) Froia
Executrix

*C* CIvb officvn

PAGE T H IR T E E N

MR. ATTORNEY
For public notices use the Den
ver Catholic Register..
Regular legal rates, rapid, accurate service on affidavits.

IN THB COUNTY COURT
In and for th« City and County
of Donvar
and Stat# o f Colorado
No. P—1 4 m
NOTICR TO CRBDITORS

' M ik iig room tor-the trophies they hope to win this year
a it new "(T’ Ctab o tn ce n at Cathedral l ^ h School, Denver.
Kelt te rffh t are Boh Dimivant, Larry Nichols, Tom WUmot,
and Bob Martin. Father Rkhard Hanifen is athletic director
and nsoderator o f the organisation.

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-4205

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC REGISTER

priced $20,950-$35,000

Our PGrsonallzed
Service Sells Homes

See and compare beautiful GREENBRIER—exclusive
southwest suburban residential area— Uie ultimate i n '”
custom home building.
A ll city utilities—d t y bus serviee—d o s e in.
Many individual plans from which to choose.
Architeers service available.

i
m A lT O H
2500 S. Broadway

SH 4-3S18 ,

Show hornet open M onday through Saturday
9 A M . to 8 P.M.

t aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa/^aIWAaaaaaaaa a/

PIANOS, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Greenbrier Custom Homes

39

Cash fo r uaed apintta, organa or
Baby Grand Planoa. R epair and Bofinishing.

1517 So. 1
MI

Us
: WEST

W A 2-1179

or SHERIDAN ON W. FLORIDA

Across from
St. Phllom ena’a. 3
WALKER PIANOS
room s, kitchen, pvt. bath, 372.50.
1345 Bo. Broadway________ BP 7-7344
1379 D etroit DU 8-4790.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 39-A

WANTED TO RENT,
HOUSES, APTS.— 27A

CaU SK. 7-1*32.

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

SEW ING M A CH IN ES— 40

To Introduce Ton to the Register (Haulfied Section

Accordion 120 btaa Uke new

New Regis College faculty m em ber
wants to rent o r lease 4 o r 5 bdrm
home* CaU GE. 3-6565 E x t 71

FOR $1.00 Y O U GET 20 W ORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL O R SW AP
FILL IN COlH»ON 1 WORD PER BOX

sin g e r In 4 draw er ca b in e t Muat
A ctive woman pensioner desires sacrifice this dependable m achine
small, clean apt., unf. or fu m ., that Zig-Zags, ^
Dial control
within 1 to 3 blks. o f Catholic makea fancy stitches with came.
church. SH 4-2828
921.50 cash o r 95.47 m o. AU without
buying extra atU chm enU . GE 3-8409

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

33

ST. ANTHONY’S 33

$600.00 dn. $82.00 per mo.
buys this clean 2 bdrm bungalow.
Fenced yard, double sized garage.
P erfect fo r the small fam ily. Only
$11,500. Eves. BE 3-3591

INN IS REALTOR

•

lOOKl
TO

BE 3-4661

THE

BLESSED SACRAMENT—33

2291

CLIP $1.00 TO IT A N D M AIL TO

Elm

Immaculate 3 bdrm, bungalow, 2
baths, fin. bsmt., 2 car gar. No. 40
bus. Near shopping. Priced to sell

Cliusified Advertising, The Register
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo^ or Phone It in to KB. 64205

KE. 4-4205

TOWER REALTOR
2254 Kearney

DE 3-1533

CHRIST THE KING— 33
4 o r 5 bedroom
DE 3-8693.

bouse.

1115 Elm.

HOLY NAME— 33

SERVICE DIRECTORY

1

KE. 4-4205

;i

I

\

^^^^'^''''^'^WVAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAFWV\AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/\AAAAAA/NAAAAAAAAAAV\AAAA/V\AAA/VVLAAAAAAA/VAAAAAA/^

' “LOOK AT THIS"

ALTERATIONS

fo r value. 3 bdrm brk, attached
garage. Full fin. bsmt. Includes, 2 Men's,
wom en's
light
big bdrm s, 30 ft. rec. room , 6c ^ Reasonable. SP 7-8981
bath. Many other features Included
at $18,750. Cali Chuck PY 8-1429.

SU *-1t55

Miller Trash S ^ c e
Pickup Anytime
A L S-19S2

ST. JAMES— 33

M INU TES
FROM M ARTIN
3 bdrm Trend resale. Main flo o r
family room , full bsmt, 2 fireplaces,
electric
kitchen, garage. $21,950.
Terma. CaU Jennie Nau, SU 1-7637.

REIBLING REALTY
144* Littleton Blvd.

PY 4-2471

Nice 3 bdrm brick with second bath
in finished bsmt. Carport. Desirable
location. $23,000. SK 6-8759 Evenings.

NATIVITY--33

3 bdrm. house in B room field Heights.
W W carpet, drapes, elec, kitchen,
fireplace,
dbl.
garage,
enclosed
breerew ay, fenced yard. Call IN 6- '!
5512 after 5 pm or all day Sat. &
;
Sun.

STS. PETER & P A U I ^ 3
VALUE PLUS >> 3561 ZEPHYR
SHOW HOME
NEW SUB DIVISION OPENED
38TH & ZEPHYR

QUHERS
•00 00 00 00 0 0t M B0 t0 00 ^

\ G u t t e r s , S p o u ts
*

^
a

;
'
;
*

'^ • 0 » t t t t 0 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 » t f A .

BUUJUNGAND
:
CONTRACTING
; FOR ANY REMODELING
«
IN TOUR HOME
'* — INSIDE OR O
U T )

X

M O VIN G

Will travel
call BE 9-1177
HARMONY POLKA DOTS

BUILDER t CARPENTER

y

ENTERTAINMENT
Dance hand to r weddings, parties,

Brick
W ork,
PU nnei*,
Bapalt*. 4
PolnUng. E(Um*te*. BE. S-1S71.
a

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD— 33

LOCAL

m o d em music.

BRICK

W* fRsclaHx* In Outttr and
fpewt RapIscanMnl.
Girttar*
-----------1 Claantd
cTar - ^ and
.
Rspalrad.
Thoroughly Ixporloncod,
D oponM tIo, Ouorontood.

;

,

{
1

Memkw el PtumtaNea r*rlak

J

CARPETS

Com plete carpet aervlce, Including
Open 1 to 5 dally — a quality 3 binding, cutting, laying, illpplng
bdrm. with dbl. garage, full base •taira and ahampoolng. In your home
ment. family room , 2 fireplaces, or our ahop.
plastered walls, bullt-lns.
Call Elliott— The Rug M an
BE 3-515*

CREATIVE DESIGN

BE 3-1055 i
Lakewood M oving
and
Transfer

|
t

Z

(MOVING.ENGINEERS) *

PIANOS a Specialty

••

PLUMBING

.

. All titea, glsM-llned automatic wat|
. heaters, 969.96. We Initall. Econonj
. Plumblng,764 Santa F t Or. AUS-tM
4
QUILTERS
i
4 Alaska Quilt Shop — AU kind* At
a quilting, remodel down am] wott

A m erkan Roofing
Shoot M eta l Co.

comforters

reconditioned.

PUlom

Member o f AU Souls' Perish

h cenaed Mfg. 1610 Gaylord. OU 8-2sQ.

*000000000000000000*

ROOnNG

HEATING

New ruofA roof repair*, tniulatio
Minting, ato. AU work guaranti '
Tarms, free eatlmate*. TA. '
klember o f
.
Our Lady ot Orae* Pariah
*

^ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Need a tepee? See L ee’s
Ofc. HA 2-1411
Daya HA 4-1462
Eva. HA 4-6343

;

» 4 CH4-84M 2157 Downing ^ and rebind blankets. Also sheet a m
A ft o r t p jn . SU.14«35
a comfort combination. Patented 0 ‘ !

CALL JACK REIS
AC. 2-1459

LEE KINNIE CO., BUILDERS

I-

Jim Dwyor EUctric

A pubUc dances. Bohem ian Polkas A

SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 63310

Small brick house. 1 blk from St.
James. Nice fo r one. Phone eve
nings FR 7-3135

M O V IN G

anytime. EM. 64168.

ASH HAULING

REX T. GARRETT REALTOR
38S3 Si . Broadway

ELEaRIC WIRING
tailoring. 220 volts, r«fnod«llng, t*p*li*. Call

FOLEY HEATING
• WE SPECIALIZE IN •
SMOKY FIREPLACES
CHIMNEY TROUBLES
THERMOSTAT CONTROLS
GAS & OIL BURNERS
FURNACE FANS— MOTORS
TA 5-5107

SHELTERS

.... ai

At low wi 1496.00, no depoilL N r
basement or undergrounC A A f l r
Engineer RA 241262.
'*

TRASH HAULING
TRASH HAULING
«
Any Place In Metropolitan Oanva^
Day or Night Calli
*
EA. 2 4 M
2
2430 High Street
*

Phone 222-2228
INSULATION
F. A. Sutherland—Designer
Residential— Product—OU painting
W ill allow a discount price o n Rock
UPHOLSTERERS
H A V E B U Y ER S
112 E. 14th A ve, Denver 3, Colo. W ool. Phone RA 24)252, Mr. Onyx.
For Income propertlea, 2, 3, and 4
Re-Upholater by a rellabl* flrwu
bdrm. homes In East Central area.
35 y e a r, expertence—tsm ia.
«
LINEN SERVICE
CURTAIN U U N D R IE S
No obligation fo r a fre e evaluation
NATIONAL U PU OI^BRY
^
o f your property. We make trades
2145 Court PI.
A & 1-1322
FRANCIS
LACE
CURTAIN
CLEAN
M
O
U
N
T
AIN
and buy equiUes. Call now!
ERS,
CURTAINS,
CUROCUETED
COURTNEY REALTY
WALLPAPER, PAINTS
TOWEL & SUPPLY CO
TABLECLOTHS.
D R A P E R IE S ,
2425 E. 12th Ave.
FR 74)944 BLAMKETS, S P B K A D S , UNEN^
B. W. Beekluf, Manager
Paper
bangtog and Minting. |U40
CLKANEO BY LATEST METUUUS
2090 8. Grant
RA. 2-7047
a room and op. Komae P u n t ItC.
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 12S9 KALAM029.
*
MATU. TA. 5-3527.
LINOLEUM

ST. PHILOMENA’S— 33

"ST. PHILO M ENA"

DECORATING
848 S t Paul. 1800 sq. f t bung. 3 Papering, painting, iteam lng, U xtur
bdrms., separate nook, big DR, fire Ing, plaster patch. AU w ork guar
anteed. F ree eatlmal*. Call KE 4592C
place, bsmt., H.W. h ea t Owner or SP. 74)876.
Transferred.
A
cheerful
family
Home! Only $18,950. DU 8-2437.
ANN LAMPERT, REALTOR

W INDOW SHADE
42- Vinyl counter covering 50c run
ning f t 9x12 linoleum rugs 9S.2S.
ADOBN
9x12 Gold Seals $9.95. 9x12 Forcaat
Vinyl 914.96. H on.-T bu t< 8 to 6 *TiWINDOW SHAOi CO.
Z
8-4. G o s e d S a t A Sun.
Now shades and Venetian bllniia
DORCAS LINOLEUM 334 So. K nox CL made to order. Shadee cleaned end

DRUGGISTS

M O V IN G A N D STORAGE

YOUR PRESCROmUNS
will b« flUad ooTT*ctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 74676
1096 South Gaylord

Moving and Storage
Plano moving — Free eatlmate*
KAMP MOVING A STORAGE CO
GE. 3-6794

rcMlted. KIrseh DraMiT UardwaR.
AC.' 2-44.71
1047 Broadway
The firm* listed here daaarvtt
to be ramemberda whan you arC
diifiibutlng your pafrenaga In
tha diffarant lintt o f businaaa.

Office, 938 Bannock Street

PAGE FOURTEEN

Joseph JUcConaty Named
To Head March of Dimes
Josep h
M cC onaty,
businessm an and c iv ic
h as been n am ed 1962
ca m p a ig n ch airm an o f
M a rch o f D im es.
^ His appointm ent w as

D enver ced b y Charles M cD an iel, ch a ir
leader, m an o f the N ational F ou nda
D enver tion ’s D enver Chapter.
the new
M r. M cC onaty w ill direct the
efforts o f 6,700 volunteer w ork 
announ- ers fo r the new M arch o f D im es.
T h e purpose o f the cam paign,
w hich w ill be held in January,
1962, is to fin an ce the founda
tion ’ s broad en ed attack on crip 
plin g birth d efects and arthritis.

THE DENVER CATHO LIC REGISTER

Telephone, Keystone 4-4205

Week End Set
In Las Vegas
By Alumni Clubs
Plans fo r a Thanksgiving
w eek end at L a s V egas, N ev.,
N ov. 24-26 by the N ational A s
sociation o f C ath olic Alum ni
Clubs o f C alifornia, Phoenix,
and D enver, have been an
noun ced b y Don W ilson, Cali
forn ia regional v ice president.
The p rice oi the w eek end
w ill be $38. This in cludes three
d ays and tw o nights lodging
at the Star Dust H otel, three
break fasts, and tw o dinnershow s on the strip. This p rice
does not in clu de transportation
costs, w hich w ill be handled by
each m em ber.
A ccord in g to H om er Sw eeney,
national presiden t, the NACAC
w ill hold an ex ecu tiv e board
m eeting at this tim e.
One w ing o f the hotel has
been reserv ed fo r the^ group.
S pace w ill be lim ited and re se r
vations w ill be taken on a first
com e, first serv ed basis.
Th e reservation deadlin e fo r
those from D en ver is N ov. 2.
M ervin L ell, national m en ’ s
v ice president, w ill be in ch arge
o f transportation and reserva
tions fo r the D en v er club. He
m ay be con tacted at E A . 21907.
T be N ACAC is m ade up of
m ore than 5,000 C ath olic, single,
colleg e graduates. T h ere are 19
m em ber clubs throughout the
United States and several re
lated clubs, in clu d in g the city
o f M ontreal, Canada.

Thursday, October 12, 1961

Longmont and Boulder
Knights Are Installed

Dr. Jam es B. F a rley, state land, and G reeley. T h ere w ere
m aster. Fourth D egree Knight also candidates from B ou lder,
of Colum bus, installed officers B righ ton , D urango, and D enver,
o f the L ongm ont and B oulder ver.
A sesm blies at jo in t m eetings
F ollow in g the initiation a buf
in L on gm ont at the K. of C. fet dinner w as served. This w as
Hall.
the first initiation held in L on g 
M em bers o f the tw o assem  m ont in a num ber of y ears and
blies in fu ll un iform served as was attended by a la rg e group.
an h on or guard at the installa
State officers at the cerem on y
tion, w ith several m em bers of
w ere T om H agerty, state deputy
John R eddin G eneral A ssem bly,
THREE PURPOSES
of B oulder, Bill C arter o f D en
D enver, also present.
N ew M arch o f D im es ^ unds
ver, past state d eputy L ynn n
n : -v;
w ill be used fo r three purposes
B efore the m eeting, a dinner M ason, state w arden, D en ver,
in com battin g these crippling
h onoring Dr. and Mrs. F arley, Joe Lenihan, state Catholic aodiseases, and fo r education.
who live in P u eblo, w as served tivity chairm an ; J o h n ' G ray,
He has been active as a v o l
at a L on gm ont cafe. Som e 50 state fraternal chairm an; U rban
unteer lea der in the new M arch
m em bers and their w ives w ere M ellicker, insurance represent
o f D im es for several y e a r s .'H e
present. The w om en w ere invit ative, all o f B ou lder; Pat D in
served as co-ch a irm an o f the
ed to w itness the cerem on y of gus, district deputy. D istrict 9,
1961 D enver cam paign.
installation.
B righ ton ; and M artin B ersano,
-<Ti
An execu tiv e partn er o f B oul
O fficers o f the tw o assem  district deputy of D istrict 1.
e v a r d M ortu aries, M r. M cC on
blies installed w ere: L on gm ont
Boost Plans lor ^Whito M ass’
aty is past exalted ruler o f the
— Father M artin A rn o, O.S.B.,
E lks and has been associated
Wonderful NEW
D r. J. Philip Clarke, guild president, and m edical students. C atholic nurses and nurs o f Longm ont and M onsignor
with num erous other civ ic en
R
ichard
D
uff
of
F
ort
Collins,
student nurses M ary Anne G reene, left, and ing students, m em bers of the A rch d iocesan
DUST W AND
deavors.
M elinda H ansen w ork out plans for the “ while
C ou ncil o f C ath olic N urses, and represen ta chaplains; n avigator M artin Ber- by EZE M O P
H e, his w ife, and their three
OVER
M ass’ ’ for the Catholic P h ysician s’ Guild of tives of all the hospitals in the a rch d iocese sano; capitan, M aurice Fortin,
BETWEEN
children are m em bers o f Christ
30"
AMD UNDER
the D enver A rch d iocese scheduled Sunday, have been invited. M iss G reene is a Junior ■Sr.; pilot, Don Ahrenholtz; ad
LONG
the K ing P arish. H e is a m e m 
A P FUA NCeS
O ct. 15, at 8 a.m. in the Cathedral of the
at St. Josep h ’ s H ospital school of nursing. m iral, A lex B auer; com p trol
b e r o f the K nights o f C olum 
For removing dust in
Im m aculate C onception.
M iss H ansen is a senior at M ercy Hospital ler, John Spenner; and sentin
Joseph McConaty
hard to get at
bus and attended R egis College.
els, E arl Lew is and Richard
In addition to the C ath olic physicians.
school of nursing.
places. A "just must"
D rees.
for that sitting dust.
Made of nylon to
B ou lder — F ather E dw ard
last a long time.
V ollm er, O.S.B., chaplain; navi
G e t Y ours N o w
only $2.39
gator, Ralph K arrer; capitan,
John G ray; pilot, Jam es M oon 
ALSO . . .
ey; ad m iral, R a y B eck ; co m p 
, Southwest
C ouncil
4844, L arson, P Y . 4-7562.
Keep your hands out
troller,
A
dam
D
om
e;
and,
sen
Th e cou n cil m em bers w ill re
of mop water for
K nights o f Colum bus, is cele
tinels, B ill Sturm and G eorge ever with the Eze
bratin g the an n iversary o f the ceive C om m union Sunday, Oct.
Bishop Tihen Council 4796.
Mop and lifetime
Smith*
cou n cil b y sp on sorin g a dinner- 29, in the 8:30 a.m. Mass at
F ath er L a w ren ce H. St. Peter
L ongm ont Council 1313, K. of Cone Wringer.
K nights of C olum bus, is plan
N
otre
D
am
e
Church.
F
ollow
in
g
of
St,
John
the
E
v
a
n
gelist’
s
Par
only $4.89
d an ce F rid a y , O ct. 20, at 6 p.m .
C., w as host to the ex em p lifi
ning a p re-T h anksgiving m as
ish, D enver, ad dressed the D.U.
T h e activities tvill be held in the Mass a breakfast w ill be
Order Yours
cation of the m a jo r degrees for
held
at
the
K
in
g
’s
C
ourt
R
es
querade ball at St. Anthony of
New m an Club at ' the w eekly D istrict 1 on Oct. 1. The degree
the NCO Club, Club E scadrille,
Now
taurant, 1000 S. F ed eral B ou le
m eeting Oct. 10, His talk, “ Stu w ork w as held in the K. o f C.
L ow ry A ir F o r c e B ase, D ei)ver.
P adua’s Parish hall, 3801 W .
AC. 2-3030
vard. The V e ry R ev. M onsignor
dents’ ‘ P ea ce C orp s’ ,’ ’ was fol H all in Longm ont.
A bu ffet dinner is scheduled.
Ohio Avenue, on Saturday, Nov.
W illiam Jones w ill be the guest
low ed by a discussion period.
• A t the dinner, aw ards won speaker. T ickets at $1 are avail
The class of candidates, w hich
4.
N ew m an Club m eetings, for
1M7 E. 17th Ave. Denver II, iColo.
b y the cou n cil this past year able through H ack M iller, W E.
num bered 30, and w as nam ed
Mail Orders Add 35c
The fam ous L e F ort orchestra
m
erly
held
on
W
ednesdays,
are
A
m
on
g
y
o
u
n
g
people,
juvenile
w ill b e officia lly presented.
in honor of the patron of the
6-0820.
held ev ery Tu esday at 7 p.m .
delinquents r e c e iv e too m uch of w ill entertain the guests in the
order, C h ristoph er Colum bus,
H onored guests w ill include
in St. V incent D e P a u l’ s Parish
the p ublicity toda y, acco rd in g to evening. An 18-pound turkey will
was m ade up o f m en from the
m em bers o f the clerg y and state
the South D en ver O ptim ist Club.
hall.
D istrict area, w hich com prises
be given aw ay and aw ards will
officia ls of the K nights o f C ol
N ow it is the turn o f som e boy
N ew m an Club plans for O cto Longm ont, F ort Collins, Lovebe given fo r best costum es.
um bus.
w ho has p rov id ed for the happi
ber included a p icn ic on Oct,
R efresh m en ts
are
free.
D ancing w ill continue to musness and w e lfa re o f his fam ily
8 and a sca v en g er hunt near Fence Co. Names
K nights and their frien ds are in
Jte o f an ll-p ie c e orch estra un Alum ni and friends o f the to be recogn ized .
the end o f the m onth. Father
til 1 a.m. E veryon e is invited. U niversity o f N otre D am e in
This b o y w ill be announced vited. T ickets $2 p er person.
L eon ard A lim ena, chaplain, will N ew Sales Manager
" T ic k e ts at $5 p er cou p le may C olorado w ill jo in sim ilar groups during Y outh A p precia tion W eek,
The cou n cil is recru iting C ath
giv e a M ass dem onstration at A. M . E llerb y , president of
b e secured by con tactin g E d 
the m eeting O ct. 17.
in 175 cities in a nation w ide N ov. 13-19. He w ill re ce iv e p riz olic m en o f the area as p ros
E lcar F en ce and Supply Com 
w ard Clark, W E . 5-8120; R obert
es
and
aw
ards
w
orth
several
p ectiv e
m em b ers
for
the
N otre D am e Challenge R ally
The D .U . N ew m an Club has pany, announced the appoint
hundred
dollars
and
be
gOest
of
Knights
o
f
C
olum
bus.
P
erson
s
the evening o f O ct. 17.
planned a day of recollection m ent of H erm an Schw ab, 6860
honor at a banquet at the P ark interested m ay call W A. 2-1580
V ''''/
The lo ca l gathering, to be held Lane H otel.
Sunday, N ov. 5, the con clu d  A vrum D rive, as m anager of
GRAY
at the 26 Club at 4:45 p .m ., The South D en ver O ptim ists or AL 5-2579. or any m em ber
ing day o f the 11th annual sales of the
HAIR
Rev. L. H. St. Peter
LOTS OF LAUNDRY?
w ill help launch the greatest are asking that nom inations be o f this cou n cil.
ob serv a n ce o f Catholic Youth D enver firm .
A native of
W eek. F ath er St. P eter wUI
NEVER ENOUGH
VANISHES fund-raising e ffo rt in the univer m ailed to the O ptim ist B oy s’ A large first d egree class is
anticipated to be ex em plified on
Brighton,
sity ’ s 120-year history.
con d u ct the day o f r e c o lle c  o f
W ork C om m ittee, 5 G arfield
HOT WATER?
When You
O ct. 23 in the council hall. The
M r.
Schw ab
tion.
N otre D am e U. is seeking $18,Use KABUL 000,000 fo ^ a 13-story m em orial street, D enver 6, not later than deadline fo r turning in ap plica
W elcom e w eek activities at served w i t h
O ct. 31.
the
M arine
tions for p rospective m em bers
M E N — W O M E N w ith Brow n library already under construe
Day & Night
D.U. p roved successfu l for the
The letters m ust explain in d e
C orps in the
or D a rk H a ir . . .
tion, tw o graduate residence tail how the b o y has contribut is O ct. 16.
New m an Club. At the m eeting
LO O K YEARS YO UNG ER
P a c i f i c in
halls, facu lty developm ent, stu ed to his fa m ily ’ s happiness and
The council is giving a H al
A significant step forw ard in sponsored by the religious coun W orld W ar II
with this imported formula that has been
dent
aid,
and
a
sp
ecial
adm
inis
low
een
p
arty
for
the
children
cil
of
D
enver
U
n
iversity,
Cath
w
elfare.
on the market for over 50 years! Used by
the activ e co-op eration betw een
and the K o
stars and celebrities. Apply like a hair bril- trative fund.
A ll boys or youths 18 years M onday, Oct. 30, at Cattany
olic students outnum bered all
iiantine with your fingers . . . EASY I Takes
L ea ders o f the lo ca l cam paign o f age or y ou n ger w ho live in H all, 540 K nox Court. Parents a ca d em ic and profession al p ra c other religious groups in attend rean W ar. A
seconds. Hair darkens gradually to soft, even
veteran D en Herman Schwab
tice w as m ade at the recent
tone throughout. Does not stain hands or include G era rd J. Smith, city Adam s, A rap ah oe, D enver, and are invited. P rizes w ill be given
ance.
ver fen ce m an, he has a lso had
A m erican O ptom etric A ssocia 
Kaip. Does not require "sk in le st." Only chairm an fo r the N otre D am e
for
the
best
costu
m
es.
The
P
a
r

J efferson counties are eligible
Seventy N ew m anites p artici sales ex p erien ce with the P epsi rustproof — l*st for
$1.86, tax incl. (C.O.D.'s accepted, plus
tion ’s national convention by the
F ou ndation; Philip d a r k e r , spe for consideration.
ty w ill start at 7:30 p.m.
postage and fee.) Order NOW I
pated in the first b u sin ess/m eet Cola Bottling C om pany and w as years. The SlFgaMon
ap
pearan
ce
o
f
D
rs.
E
lw
ood
cial gifts chairm an; Carl E ibermodal does a 40-gaiKABUL UBORATORIES
M urray and B ernard Spilka ing Sept. 27 and 50 attended the sales su p ervisor of R ainbo Ion |obl
g er, president o f the N otre D am e
Dtpt. R, Box 642, Lartdo, Toxas
first
Com
m
union
breakfast
B read b efore joining E lca r.
from the U niversity of D enver
Club o f D en ver; and
R ob ert
in the “ P sych od y n am ics of V is O ct. 1.
F lyn n rally chairm an. Thom as
The O ctober issue o f the Key IKI
ion’ ’ section.
"R e r n e y w ill em ce e the gather
ing.
In observan ce o f the e x  was published and distributed
cellen t resp on se and approval last w eek.
o f this m arkedly d ifferen t ed u 
Plans for the annual spaghetti com m ittees for the dinner a re; cational program , C h ancelor
FIRST
4918 CLAYTON
AL. 5-0801
dinner spon sored by the Friends E x ecu tiv e chairm an , John Zim- C hester H. A lter, Dean A lfred
WEDDIN6 PHOTOS
• EYES EXAMINED
N
elson,
D.
E
lw
ood
M
urray,
Fiesta
Dishes
Open
Stock
raerm
ann;
tickets,
Mr.
and
of
St.
Andrew
A
v
ellin
o’
s
Sem

CHILDREN'S PHOTOS
Plumbing and Heating
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
inary, D enver, w ill be finalized M rs. Bill H arr and M r. and and Dr. B ernard Spilka w ere
4— 4x5
Contractors
• C O N T A Q LENSES
Glass
Toys
guests
at
a
lu
n
ch
eon
given
by
at a m eeting at the sem in ary M rs. G eorg e C ashm ore; kitchen,
1— 8x10.
Pipe Threading
on Tuesday, O ct. 17, at 8 p.m . Mrs. Jim Sullivan, Mrs. Clyde Dr. A lfre d D. K leyh au er at the
181 Vallejo St.
Window Shades ■ Key
6160 West 38th Avenue
The spaghetti dinner w ill be W right, and M rs. John Zim m er- D enver A th letic Club.
(St. John’ s P arish, S toneham )
All Clergy end Nun Sittings
Duplicating
SH. 4-3181
Drs. W endel B ryan, G eorge
«t No Cost
held on Sunday, N ov. 5 from m ann;
The annual roast turkey din
HA 2-1970
Open Friday & Monday Eves.
D ining room , Mrs. Jerry M asten, Jr., and R og er Yar1 to 6 p.m . at St. .Andrew's,
JOHN
J.
CONNOR, President
ner and festival fo r the ben e
• Phone AL S-0801 •
Robert F. Connor, Vice President
The dinner is the m a jor fund Sloan, Mrs. D elia Candelaria, w ood, from the M asten offices,
32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940
fit o f the parish w ill be held
raising p ro je ct c f the Friends M rs. R ich ard Lanoha, and M rs represen ted both the C olorado
in the Stoneham .P u blic School
o f the Sem inary. The revenue R obert H ill; booths, Mrs. W O ptom etric A ssociation and the
cafeteria and gym nasium -S un
provid ed is n e ce ssa ry to the S ch rodt and Mrs. Carl Ott A m erican O ptom etric A ssocia 
day,
Oct. 15. beginning at 5
m aintenance and further p ro g  special gifts, M rs. Jim Pierson tion at the m eeting. Tentative
parking, Bill L am berton and plans fo r m ore extensive appli p.m , at $1.25 per plate for
ress o f St, A n d rew ’ s.
TTie sem in ary, at 1050 So. Tony Sedar; and dishes, Clyde cation of the U niversity of D en adults and 75 cents for chil
B irch Street is o p era ted by the W right, Loyd G lasier, Carl Ott, v er’s facilities w ere presented dren.
A m ong the booths at the
Theatine F a th ers. It o ffers both J erry Sloan, and R ich Lanoha. at the m eeting.
festival w ill be the fish pond,
m a jo r and m inor sem inary
can d y, bak ery, g ra b bag, cake
training fo r the p riesthood in
Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Firms
this order.
walk and gam es.
Chairmen
A sp ecial event w ill offer ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The chairm en of the various
aw ards as follow s:
First. $110 in cash, second,
an Ithaca M odel 37 12 gauge
(St. P h ilom en a’ s Parish,
ithe room m others, M rs. Fran- shotgun, third, Sunbeam H air
3160 Tejon
G L 5-0228
D en v er)
; ces M cN am ara and M rs. G erald D ryer, fou rth , Channel M aster
Stnriag liitirt Engitwoed aid
all transistor radio, fifth , AthJANITOR
G lasier’s Barn, 5001 E. K en- Filloon.
DMvtr Area
Dispensing Opticians
(H
oly
Trinity
Parish,
ELWOOD
ent
W
estclock
sunburst
e
le
c

Authorizad Ltnaox Oular
tucky Avenue, will be the site of
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Masked Ball
Scheduled by
Tiben Council

D.U. Newmanites Hear Talk
On 'Student Fence Corps'

Optimist Club
Seeks Boy for
Special Honors

EZE MOP CQ.

Local Alumni Join
In Notre Dame Rally

Optometrists
Honored at
Luncheon

W ater
Heaters

Friends of St. Andrew's
Plan Spaghetti Dinner

Dr. Kevin Gleason
Optometrist
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NORTH DENVER
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NORTH DENVER
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Style Show Set
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